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OVERFLOW CROWD GATHERS OUTSIDE CHURCH FOR BOMBING VICTIMS' FUNERAL 
Tltr«« ef four Nafro flHt buried in Birmin|k«m •• Itudare call for federal occupation

Cut Needs People's 
Support -  Kennedy
ttASHINGTON «A P ' — Preii-lHouie it expected to vote on the 

dent Kennedy hat urged the peo- tax program But Kennedy wat 
pie to tpeak up in tuppoii oi hit aim looking Inward the Senate 
lax reduction program He taid where the hill facet a Wormy 
lit benefitt would range from j time
new waahing machine* lor fam -: Kennedy directed hit appeal all 
lliet to new ttrength around the along the economic front, from 
world for the American dollar and I hutinettmen to factory workert, 
freedom Urom familiet watching their own

-But that hill it in danger of | ^ *k y  hudgett to cititeiw worriH 
being weakened or deferred "  de-!"';'^  government t unbalanced 
dared Kennedy "H needt your ^
help, your voice ' ' He atked for quick pataage of

.Ithe bill without a propoted ReThut through a national radio Ipublican amendment tying tax
televitKm t ^ h  ^  cutt to curb, on tpending

dent toughi to light a grataroou ^  »
fire under Congrett on behalf ol I . at ^  at Kennedy fin-
the 111 billion tax reduction — 1 ' '* ^  •*'* .'*'***?'"
which he called the moat im- Miller. Repuh ican national chair 
portant domesdic economic meat- nif telegram* to the

ply to the Pretident.
Retorting to GOP charge* of

r i lU T  HI RDI.K
The firM major hurdle w ill, _____  ̂ .

fome next Wednevlav when the reckicttnett. Kennedy taid
------------  —  ---------- --- ------  I N O  W V S T r

"No wotteful. inefficient or iin- 
. necettarv' government activity

lion Jobt needed in the next 2't 
yeart.

SEEKING HEU>
Kennedy obvioutly wat looking 

for tome help from Republicant. 
too

He taid.
"Thit It not a quetlion of party 

—M it a queMion of jnh* and 
growth It It a quevtion of 
whether our taxpayer* and hiiv 
ine»*men and worker* will get the 
break they deierve A* ihe 
Congre** prepare* to vole on thi* 
it*ue, I Wrongly urge you to tup- 
port thii bill lor your family * 
*ake and for yeur countrv't 
take '*

The tax proposal that Republi
can* Have put forth would provide 
IhM Ihe tax cut. which Kennedy 
want* tn *lart .Ian I. would not 
lake effect iinles* he submitted 
spending budget• not greater than 
1ST billion for the present fiscal

Floods Menace 
Coastal Cities

'Not In Vain' 
Eulogized At 
Girls' Funeral
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. 'A P I -  

"They did not die in vain." taid 
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. be
fore grieving thousands buried 
three Negro girls killed in a bomb 
blast during Sunday school.

"God still has a way of bring
ing good out of evil.'' he a.stured 
the parents Wednesday. "The in
nocent blood of these little girls 
may well serve as a redemptive 
fore* for thit city "

Denise McNair, II, Addle Mae 
Collins and Cynthia Wesley, both 
14, were buried a day following 
the funeral of the fourth victim 
of Sunday's unaolved bombing, 
Carole Robertson. 14 

TWO MORE
Still to be buried, next Sunday, 

are two .voung Negro victim* of 
violence that broke out a few 

^hourt after Ihe bombing nf the 
Sixteenth Street Baptist fhiirch

Meanwhile, neven Southern in
tegration leader* went to Wash
ington to report today to Presi
dent Kennedy on the racial nisi* 
in Birmingham, where Negroe* 
have generally followed their ad
vice against retaliation for the 
d.vnamite blast

The seven included King, who 
said at Wednesday's funeral: 

WHITE SIDE

JFK, Negro 
Leaders Talk 
O ver Crisis
Federal Troops 
Asked For 'Bama

WASHINGTON (AP I — Prenl- 
denl Kennedy meets today with 
the Rev. Martin I.aHher King Jr., 
and six other Negro leaders to 
discuiw the simmering racial sit
uation In Birmingham.Ala 

On .Monday, five of the Negroes 
called on Kennedy to send federal 
troops In Birmingham to control 
' ’civil disorder ''

BEAI MONT, T fx ' AP ' ^Slow
ly rising waters al the eight loot 
levee protecting suburban Port 
Acres intensified a critical situa
tion today, and an entergenry call 
went out for fresh workers to 
bolster sandbagging operations

l/>ng weeks of racial tension In 
•This tragic event may cause Mnhama steel city reached a

climax Sunday when a bomb was 
tossed into a Negro church, kill

Ihe white side to come to terms 
with It* contcience In spite of Ihe 
darkness of this hour we must not.
despair, we must not become later inrideni* the same
hitler

■‘We miisi not lose faith in our 
while brother* I.ife is hard al 
times as hard as crucihle steel

dav. two 
killed

Negro youth* were

In advance of Kennedy * lale ^ n a te '

ing.
A bipartisan group of senators, 

headed hy Hubert H Humphrey' 
of Minnesota assistant Democratic 
leader, ha* introduced a resolu
tion railing on Kennedy to pro
claim Svinday "a  day of national 
observance in memory of these 
children and a day of redediration 
in the nation to ihe principles of 
law. equality and tolerance "

The senators, who also Include 
Thomas H Kurhel of California, 
assislaid Republican leader, sent 
a similar request to President 
Kennedy by letter. Asked for 
reaction lo it Wednesday. Pierre 
Salinger. While House pres* sec
retary. said "It 's  in the hands of

—  — - — n . . j  j  . I, < •. sitemoon meeting with the Negro
many civil righU leaders

thev would pour into hundreds 
of home*

■'The situation i* still very crilt 
ral ' viid Sawyer Wilson. Civil 
Defense coordinator for the south
east Texas area slapped hy hur
ricane Cindy and swamped by 
subsequent massive ram*

"We need at least inn more 
workers.' Wilson said "Most of 
tho*c who worked through the 
night have either dropped out 
from exhaustion or returned to 
their Jobs "

There was no way of telling if 
heavy runoffs upriver would push 
the water level at Port Acres over 
Ihe levee

The children King said quietly 
were "the modern heroine* of a 
noble cnisade for human dignity 
and freedom "

Police estimated that 4 non in
cluding mimerou* while persons, 
went to the funeral although only 
about half that number could gel 
inside lhe Sixth Avenue Baptist 
Church, across town from the 
church where Ihe girl* met their 
deaths while studying a lesson on 
“ the love that lorgive* "

NOT ALONE
Roy W'llkins. executive «e<Te 

tary of Ihe National Association

across the nation called for rec 
ngnition of next Sunday a* a day 
of national movirrnng for victims 
of the Birmingham church homh-

'Soldiers Aren't 
Solution' -  Bobby

A group nf religimui leaders, 
including Catholic. Protestant aod 
.lewish leaders, called on House 
Speaker John McCormack and 
Atty Gen Robert F. Kennedy 
Wednesday, seeking support for a 
"Sabbath of silence" nr silent 
prayer period on Sunday.

RIGHTH MARCH 
In New York, leaders of the t# 

organisations that sponsored last 
month's civil nght* march on 
Washington issued a statement 
"calling upon all Americana lo 
obeerve thi* Stinday as a day of 
mourning '

MAJOR RIS1L
18-Nation Summit 
Meeting Proposed
IM TK D  NATIONS. N Y  *APt 

—Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
A Gromyko today proposed an 
lenatmn summit meeting on dis
armament during Ihe first quarter 
of l«M

pledged to a course nf true fiscal 
retponsihilily. leading to a bal
an ce  budget ”

Much of his appeal w.i* direcicd 
lo people hke the ta noA-a year 
family whose prospective benefits 
he singled nut a* an example The 
head of such a household, he said

hillmn In 44 hillmn 
year * which ha* no yet been e»- 
iimated in detail.

W ASHINGTON CAPi -  I 'S  
Ally. Robert F Kenoedr
said today he doe* not think that j Observ ance* are also planned 

for'the Advancement of Colored I federal troop* lo B ir-, In other cftlw
Pfopl^, uiH. minfham wouM th* racul i Th# Rituatwm

• We came to this place to re .i." * > * ^ * * **y
state our determination lo pres*; W ere nm going to get the an j 

revised on undeterred in ihe crusade Ihal !*wcr tn this problem with hayo-if  b^r B U r €*!*» *s * « » •--w *# <ni «***«#« »* • * *■! n »»- » • «• -•«** **>««*, we««-i *** wn.w ^  11 *• rwjs I sesTxe" i . . __ . « __j  r\____s
started July 1, and downward its predictm n of a ma | is not our* alone-a crusade for j net* ' Kennedv ^ id  on the Nation-! .  V *"*T *T "* . _ *^ * * *^ . . 

rw  billion for next year i , , , ,  „ „  Sabirs River at i the righteousness and redemption al Rroadcasling Company's l*lc ' "JT ^  j,™
..._______ , ....... ......... ......... , ,  This would mean cuts of about ! iv,*evvilie The ageiK .' now says i of Ibe soul of a nation vision show Todav "  ®*'
will be tolerated on the grounds | * ’  billion from this year* spend i should crest it 14 A feet; One while clergyman pacici- 'F o r  Washington to step in and
that it help* employment We are ["I* perhajw as much a« M _jus( above flood stage- and stay ' pated fn the serv ice The Rev. ««y  'Fveryone * going lo get

• a . (rom next  ̂(1,1,1 (i,^ .Joseph Kllwanger. pastor of Si along or we'll prick you with a

The proposal was made hy Ihe could look to the tax cut lor 
Soviet leader in a major policy for enough extra take home pay 
declaration before Ihe I N f>n-M o meet the installment.* on a 
eral Assembly President Ken i new dishwasher for hi* wife ’ ’ 
nedy will give the I S policy other families he went on 
statement Friday ‘ might prefer to u*e theus on a

Gromyko asserted that the a* o^w spring wardrobe, or a wash-

Three Jailed 
In Truck Theft

day* suhtidrd. meanwhile into 
GARDEN (fT ^  'S< —T h r e e  ocrasioival light shower* All but 

person*, one of them s juvenile. «  of several thouvand evacu 
•emhiy session was opening in a mg machine, or a longer va<a-1 taken into custody at I-a y,rre able lo return and start
more favorable atmi»phere this | tion trip, or a down payment on j t o d a y  as an aftermath to the (hoveling mud from soggv home* 
year as a reault of recent develop-; a new car or a new hom e" A nd  *befl of a pickup here Wrtne* F.mphasi/ing that losse* could 
ment*. including Ihe signing o f ; he said Ihe demand *o created ftiwi W C 'P e te ' I nder- not he appraised accuraiciv uciil
the l i m i t e d  nuclear lest ban; would help the country "skip a _ _ _ _  flood waters finish ebbing :be

, Katlier. the prediction was for a Paul luitheran Church, spoke of bavonet ' would not erase the an- 
I rise four feet above flood stage Ihe Chnslian hope of resiirrec- iagooi«m between Ihe ra<-es.'' the 
Ilf 14 feet , two I atiomev general added

The Red Cross said in Houston | -  ----------  ------------------------------------------------------------
'it has closed all its evacuation . .
! shelters al Beaumont and Orange | p Q l v  I  C X A j
i The agency said flood waters i ___________________________
I had receded enough to permit ail 
I families to return home.
I t l «  MILI.ION I

Cloudburst* of the past two.

Wilkins told a new* eonference 
here that President Kennedv 
*hould *tart hy rlrwnng down 
Maxwell Air Force Base at 
Montgomery immediately "

SnikENT RESTRAINED 
. . . .  la Mlcklgaa cM

Racial Uproar 
Hits Michigan

October Oil Flow 
Stays 28 Per Cent

Man Arrested For 
Assault With Snake
SKI.M.A. Ala

JACKSON, Mich lAP '-C lasses 
r e s u m e d  peeceably at police- 
guarded Parkside High School to
day after trouble* W’ednesdar 
dunng which stone* were flung 
at police and nearfy a score of 
white and Negro youth* were ta
ken . into custody 

Fifteen pollcwten. in contrast 
H p i _  \ white to the customary one officer were

treaty ' recession" and provide the 10 mil-

SATURDAY ELECTION

School Merger 
Approval Needed

Al STIN lAP — The Railroader* and producers asked at Ihe 
Sheriff Royce 'Booger' Print .Jefferson County Civil Defense! Commissioo ordered today that hearing for continuation of Ihe

was preparing to leave for I-are j Council estimated damage might • Texas oil production held again 20 per cent order. One nominated
do in an effort to get custody of reach tIO S million I to 20 per cent of potential during on the basis of a 2* per cent
Ihe trio Charges of car IheR are | The council appealed for Texas i Ortoher formula, four on the hav* of a

Gov .lohn Connally to declare ibe : The prodiMiion pattern «e<* the 27 per cent formula, four on Ihe

man ha* been jailed in this ra 
ciallT troubled city after he al
legedly pushed a live snake into 
a Nrgm i moiiib 

Sheriff James Clark *aid Dean 
Barber Jr , 23, of Selma, i*
charged with conduct intended to 
incite a not A Negro was charged 
with assault and battery m the 
same inridrni

stationed in the immediate area 
of the newly opened 13 million 
school

After a few uneasy moment* 
In a crowded hallway of the 
school all student* went to theT 
rooms without incidenf

TO ROOMS 

Negro r r l  walked Into

The Rig Spring Independent 
School District ha* been enlarged 
hy recent annexation nf the Gay 
Hill and Center Point Common 
School Districts and arrange
ments must now be made to legal
ly a.ssume indebtedness of these 
areas and tn provide a uni 
form maximum maintenance tax 
rate over the expanded area

Saturday, voters of the district 
will decide srhether or not to ap
prove these arrangements Any 

'qualified voter stho owns property 
within the district and has ren 
dered it far taxes it eligible to 
cast a ballot

Two questions are up for de
cision Saturday, both important 
to the continue stable operation 
of the district .Should they fail, 
other election.* wotild have to be 
called until they are approved

The first question is whether or 
not to set the maximum tax rate 
for maintenance at II SO on 100 
per cent of each 2100 of valua
tion Should thi* measure not he 
approved, the district would be 
left with a legal tax only for re
tirement of bonded indebtedness 
Approval will not change the pres
ent tax rates, svhich have already 
been set for the current year How
ever. it is required to provide the 
legal maximum within which the 
flistrict ran tax

The rates now in existence in 
the district are for the BSISD, 
t l  44'( on M per cent for main
tenance and 2SW rents on m per 
cent for bonded indeMedneos; for 
Gay Hill. Il.2e na 20 per cent for 
maintenance and 11 cents on 2A 
per cent for iodcMednessj aad for

Center Point. $1 .W on 20 per cent 
for maintenance and .35 cents ,vn 
20 per cent for bonded indehten- 
nest The differing rate* within 
the district prevail this year be
cause of the late court decision 
on Ihe annexation issue A uniform 
rale will he set when the taxes 
are set for the next school year.

The second question will he 
whether or not the district can as
sume bond mdebtedness of the 
onnexrd areas This indebted
ness consists of l4onnn from the 
Gay Hill .school. >42.000 from Cen
ter Point and >3.005 25 incurred 
earlier with annexation of 2 53 per 
cent of Ihe Forsan County Line 
Independent School District. This 
total of >00 205 25 would be .added 
to1he existing i t  lou.ono indebted 
ness of the district if the measure 
is approved.

Along with the acquisition of the 
debts, the district. 6y virtue nf an
nexation, gained an estimated 2TI 
million in valuation from Ihe Gay 
Hill area and another >4 million 
from the Center Point

Poll* will open at R a m Satur
day at the Gay Hill school. Kale 
Morrison and the high school li
brary They will dose at 7 p m 
Only six votes were cast absentee

being lodged against Roy Carter 
Blankenship and Kenneth C. 
Grantham, both of Odessa

The lARI model pickup belong 
ing to I'nderwood was stolen from 
the rear of the store here about 
5 p m  It was later found stripped 
and abandoned at San Angelo 
The wheels were taken along with 
some tools and a rifle in the 
truck

The trio was captured at Ijire- 
do in a new la r reportedly missed 
at San Angelo.

Myers Plea 
'Not Guilty'
RF.LLKVILLK. HI <AP'-.lohn 

Edwin Myers of Chicago, accused 
of slaying a Relleville man and 
his daughter m August, lAfil, 
pleaded innocent today 

Judge .loseph Flemming ap
pointed Ray Frecark and John 
Rafelle lo defend him Myers said 
he was unable lo pay. No Inal 
dale has been set 

Myers was returned from Big 
Spring, la.q week, where he 
was sentenced lo death for killing 
Arthur IVKraai. an Iowa hitch
hiker. A new trial was ordered, 
however, and delays were en
countered Texas authorities de
cided to let Illinois proceed with 
its case.

He it accused nf murdering 
Creorge Ballard. 47. and his 
daughter. Carol. II. Aug 31. HWl.

Donna Marie Stone. 13. who ac
companied Myers during hi* trav
el*. has pleaded guilty and ii 
aerving an indeterminate term in 
Illinois

The Ballard* were shot svhile; 
fishing at ne.srby Hooker lake j 

Myers and the Stone girl were' I 
arresRed Sept 2. IMI. near Rig 
Spring. At the time authorities | 
u k i Myert and the girl admitted I 
killlnf the Bellardi for their mon-1 
•y end car. I

county, which includes Beaumopt 
and Port Arthur, a disa>.ter area 

Rains measuring up in nearly 
two feel drained into Ihe Neche* 
River and created the threat to 
Port Acres. 10 miles south nf 
here and ju*t west of I’ort Arthur 

Spokesmen for Ihe C S Engi
neers said if water lopped an 
eight-foot levee protecting Port 
.Acres, it could gush into *0u of 
Ihe town's I not) homes and rout 
more than 2.non people

allowable for next month at 2 - basts of a 20 per cent formula 
Rfi* 200 barrels jier day Sej>lem and one on Ihe basis nf a 25 per 
her production was limited lo 2 cent formula 
AT* 3^ barrel* daily under a 2R Nomination* to Ihe commission 
pel cent of potential order for October oil purchases totaled 

The order was read at Ihe 2 .S3R aO0 barrels daily, an in- 
monlhly statewide proration hear-c rease of tJ.151 barrel* daily over I ed at the scene Barber

C la rk  said Barber pushed Ihe "f  V g rc ) students Mocking
fMMi po«snnou« nn*kp inî > fjicM
n( four N>|frrtet wfr^ ftand-1 Iwne roomf Mo«t did
mg outside a church where an | P™^P»ly A feŵ  staved tn leer 
antisegregalion rally was m se* >»*«
Sion

Johm iv C reer. one nf the Ne-
groes. t^id he sinic k at Ihe snake ;•»  M ic e  VAedne^av- after an in- 
and at Barber f re e r  was arrest- i «'tdent in the school parking 'm

ing September
October. 1%2 prcxiuction was The Bureau of Mines forecast 

limited lo 2,717.771 barrel*, a .50 the October demand for Texas 
oni) barrel per day decrease fromc nide is 2.4R0.(100 barrels daily, a pushed the snake inln hi* mouth, 
the previous month itecrease of Ro nno from Sepiem- j hut he jerked his head away He

picked up about an hour later 
Another of the fcair Negroes, 

James Gildersleeve. *aid Barber

Three of 13 major oil purchas her *aid free r  then struck Barber

JANITOR FINDS EVIDENCE

Courthouse Trash Can Yields 
Traces Of Post Office Theft

By .RAM RI.At KRI RN
Ordinarily Ibe wa*le receptacle 

under Ihe washbowl in Ihe men’s 
room at Ihe courthouse contains 
only soggy paper towels, a few 
rnimpifd cigarette packs and oth
er drab and iinimport.ini miscel
lany

When such a receptacle begins to 
yield uncashed bank checks, un
paid money order*, as well a* a 
clutter of envelopes and opened 
mail, one naturally gets tn won
dering

" I  didn't notice anything unus
ual at first." said D C Trantham. 
one of the Howard County court 
house janhort " I  went in the 
men's room in the basement 
Viednesday afternoon I pulled out 
the wastetMuket.* and dumped the 
rontents In my cart Then I went 
into the Red Crons nffice lo get 
the trash When I came hack out.

I looked in Ihe carl and saw this 
hank check I examined it and 
found It had not been cashed I 
put It in my pocket to turn in 
later A little later. I saw some
thing else in the cart—an unpaid 
money order I got tn examining 
Hie stuff from the rest room and 
there were abcsil ino envelopes 
all addressed to Sears or lo the 
Big Spring Stale Hospital "

Trantham turned Ihe accumulat
ed trash over lo Chief Deputy Au
brey Standard and Deputy Bill 
Whittnn in the sheriff * office

Standard called the post office 
and A A Porter, assistant post
master, took the letters in charge 
Porter said there were at least 
inn opened envelope* in the clut
ter He said that there were nu
merous check* and a number of 
money order*

From the date* cancelled on the 
envelopes. Porter eelimates that

the letters had been stolen Tues
day night

-Apparently, officer* said. Ihe 
mail had all been taken from Ihe 
lock boxes of Sears and the slate 
hospital Mow the raider got into 
Ihe boxes ha* not '.>een determined.

Porter said he has notified the 
post office inspectors of Ihe mat
ter and that an investigation into 
Ihe theft will be made

Officers Iheoriied that the thief 
took the mail from Ihe boxes and 
went 'into Ihe men's room in the 
basement of the courthousip This 
room., is not as much used as 
other*, sn the building The thief 
went through the mail, taking 
what cash Ihe envelope* may have 
contained, then himcHed up the en
velopes. letter*, check* and money 
orders and thrust them in Ihe 
waste receptacle

Trantham found the loot at S 30 
p m Wednesday

,,„i,iSom e shouted reference* to 'Ala
bama "  Wedne*day riighl police 
broke up a crowd of I no to 150 
Negro adult* who had mas-ed at 
a re«ideniial *treet corner 

PriiH’ ipal George Kirsel indicat
ed he leh the racial troubles in 
Birmingham, including Siindav s 
church homhing in wrhich four 
children were killed, contrihuled 
to unrest here

Park*ide had 2U5 absentee* to
day. compared to sn *0 daily 
average Kiesel said the ahaencev 
were hardly noticeable 

Ten student*, including a srhite 
girl, were arrested after the howr- 
Inng disfiirhance Wednesday aft
ernoon Seven white youth* were 
pickeef up later and released after 
questioning

P O lirE  ATTArKED 
Four policemen were assaulted 

hy a moh of Negro student* 
which also hurled rocks at the 
p.itrolmen and at passing ears. 
Police Chief Roscoe Gray, wrho 
said his "show of force didn't 
work.' dispersed about 1* Negro 
youths at one point with a fire ex- 
lingiiisher

The presijfent of the Jackson 
ch.ipter of the National Associa
tion for the Advancement of Col- 
ore»f People, Harold White, asked 
Gov George Romney to investi
gate

Dr Elven Duval!. Jacktoa 
Rchooi superintendent, planned tn 
appeal tn the students in an as
sembly for an end to the incidentt 
and tension

The school is located on the 
southwest side of Jackson, a 
Southern Michigan city of M.finn.

After classes ended Wednesday 
several hundred students—moetly 
Negroes—gathered in the parking 
lot About six Negro and sfkita 
girls began shoving each oiMr, 
srKoesses said.
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MOST FAMOUS FIVESOME

Home Life Sad, Say Dionne Quints
NEW YORK lA P i-W  hen Pxpa I 

Dionne Kol his millionaire daugh
ters away from the rrown and Dr. | 
Allan Dafoe, he pul them to 
work cleaning the bathrooms in | 
the mansion he built with their j
money, the quints .say in their' 
autobiography j

“ It was the sadde.st home we 
ever knew." they added 

The life story, as told to James 
Brough by the four remaining
quintuplets — Annette, Yvonne. 
.Marie and (ec iie—appears in the 
current issue of McTaU's maga
zine

CARKKl I, SE< RKT
In it they tell how the secret

of the fifth quintuplet's epilepsy 
• Kmilie died after an attack in 
19.S4' was carefully guardrHi be
cause “ the family considered her 
illness a shameful thing." and 
how the file  little .girU  were, 
made to feel set apart from the 
rest of the family, and filled with 
a sense of guilt 

“ If lose begets love, guilt be
gets guilt." the 29-year-old quints 
said “ The air of the big house 
was thick with it. Mom and dad 
behaved toward each other as 
though they had been partners in 
some unap^en crime in bnnging 
us into the world We were drench
ed with a sense of having sinned 
from the hour of our birth "

The quints, who spent their 
first seven years In a special 
government-b u 111 and govern 
ment supervised nursery on the

GOOD HEALTH

family farm at Callendar, On
tario. were “ wards of his majes
ty" by an act of the t'anadian 
Parliament and were cared for 
by a corps of nurses, teachers 
and g u a r d s  superintended by 
Dr Dafoe, the cwintry doctor 
who had delivered them 

I,K(iAI. BATTLE
They describe these early years 

as happy and carefree, but re
call few plea.sant memories of 
their life after they returned to 
the family — a virtory for their 
father. Oliva Dionne, after a long 
legal battle against Dafoe

“ Dad w a n t e d  us and the 
quintuplet funds in his own ex
clusive custody.”  the sisters said. 
“ In the beginning he needed mon
ey for the sake of the other chil
dren. Rut afterward, his fortunes 
improved, it made no difference. 
By then, it was a matter of .self
esteem that he should win. We 
were such a prize "

Today, three of the quints are 
marrievi and mothers and the 
fourth. Yvonne, is in a convent.

Cecile. the wife of television 
teihnician Philippe I.anglois. was 
the first of the quints to have a 
child She now has three sons and 
a daughter Two of the boys are 
tw ms

.Annette, whose husband, Oer- 
main Allard, is a finance com
pany executive 'has three sons, 
and .Mane, wife of government 
(lerk Florent Houle, has two 
daughters

Fortune Mounts 
For Fischer Five

DIONNE QUINTS IN LAST PHOTO lEFORE EMILIE'S 19S4 DEATH 
Standing, from leH, Maria, Emilia and Annotta; sitting, Cacila and Yvonna

ABERDEEN. S D ' AP> -  The 
Fischer quintuplets squirnved and 
aqualled in (heir hoapital nursery 
Indav while their fortunes and 
chancet for survival continued to 
mount

Mr and Mrs Andrew Fischer, 
parents of the four girls and a 
hoy, got good ttews from aeveral 
directions Wednesday 

They will someday live in a new 
house (costing up to tlOhnno 

A potful of money 'some aay 
shout isn.nnni is coming their 
wav for an earluaive contract 
signed with the Curtis Publishing 
Company

Authorities at .St I.uke s lluspi- 
tal reported the quinta still im
proving eating more and lOiowing 
M s of life in their isoletles 

It IS estimated that gift* and 
money received hy the faitiily a« 
far tiMal some t2-i0

A( ( EPT Of KFR 
E <■ Pieplow. president of the 

.Aberdeen Chamber of Commerce, 
told a new* conference Wednesday 
night that the Fischer famffy has 
arcepted the chamber offer t<> 
huiM the honv which may cost 
up to the linn not) m-vrk 

The site and size of lha home  ̂
have yet to he determined 

Don Schanche, managing editor '

Court Queries 
Estes Lawyer
EL PASO, Tea 'A P '- U w y r r  

Jack Bry ant of Abilene baa been 
ordered to appear tn El Paso Ort 
1 for questioning about the fi- 
njneea of his client Billie Sol I 
Eatee

He recently arranged for the 
purchase of a home in Abilene 
for Estes and aubatituted for the 
Austin firm of Cofer and Cofer [ 
in repreaetilmg him in bankruptcy , 
prnrs^mgs

Allan 1. Poage. aa lawyer for  ̂
Harry Moore, trustee in bank- i 
ruptry, asked that Bryant be re
quired to come to El Paso for

rationing Bankruptcy referee 
C Brnokie issued the order 
Estes IS scheduled also for 

qvtealmning at the same time but 
la not experted to testify He has 
refuaed in the past to submit to , 
queetinning about his financial em -' 
pire, which collapsed last year.

Premium Nearly 
Came Too Dearly

DENVER (A P I—Hit insurance 
premium was IS71, but Edward 
Fowler Jr. mailed off a check for 
fWin IHM 71 to hit inourance com
pany

When he blamed the mistake 
Wednesday on his office check- j 
writing machine, an insurance 
company official agreed to over-1 
kMk it.

of the S.iturday Evening Post 
announced that Curtis hat secured 
radio, television and publishing 
rights to stories ami picture* 
about the fam'Nit quint*

He refused to duK'Inse any de
tail* of the agieemeni I'nofficial 
report* set the purthase price at 
shout tiO.nnn for right* to the 
story for s few issue* of the I’ost 
and Curtis' laidie* Homes Journal

BEST THING
Schanche said hit company was 

"very happy to have concludesf 
the agreement and thinks it it the 
best thing for all concerned 

He pledged tb« story of the 
quints would fie handled “ with 
dignity and deomim "

.A hospital hu'letin reportetl tlie 
quints were “ still tolerating their 
food well and the food intake hat 
been increased heyond the lea- 
spoonful nr tn of artificial milk 
formula and water being received 
every two hours 

The boyr. James Andrew, re 
mained the most active of the 
infant*

■ He lets you know he s a boy." 
one nurse reported

Alvi rrporte*! highly active arxl 
healthy were the (our girl*—Mary 
Margaret. Mary Magdalene. Mary 
Catherine and Marr Ann.

IT INCH M
Tha babies haven t yet been 

weighed or measured but unoffi 
cial estimates place their weight 
at between three and four pounds 
and their length at about 17 
inchet

Dr James Berbos. the family 
physician who detivered the brood 
Ls-sf Saturday, saxl they had not 
gained any weight since their 
birth but that this was normal for 
premature babies. He said they 
were developing normally and 
“ nothing apparently Is wrong ' 

The quints were expected to re 
mam m the hospital for at least 
two months but Mr* Fischer. W, 
was due for release later this 
week

The infants, he said are irrita 
ble and hard to handle—like all 
premature babies They still are 
being fed through plastic tiihe* 
inserted into the nose and lead.ng 
to the stomach The doctor said 
he would take the infants "off the 
lubes" as soon as possible 

Premature babies are not fed 
by nipple and bottle until they 
acquire a sucking instinct

Survey Reveals 11 Of 26  
Nursing Homes Below Par
FORT WORTH Al’ i -  Of 26 

nursing homes visited during a 
Fort Worth .Nlar Telegram survey, 
the newspaper sa.d II wiiuld he 
classified as substandard as far 
as the human element is con
cerned

The m'wvpa|MT sanl ti.nl con- 
struv'lKin and the Hangers it pre
sent* cun.prise only one defect — 
[lerhaps least important — of 
Texas nursing home program

The Star Telegram survey has 
prompted Gov John Connally tn 

' order an investigation of the nurs
ing home program Speaker Rymn 

j Tunnell of Tyler has promised to 
I rail the House Investigating Com 
mitlee into session to look into 

' the matter

Dr. C. N. Rainwater 
and

Dr. Douglas Smith 
Announce The 
As.sociation Of 

Dr. James Sackett 
for the Practice of

GE.NERAL DF-.NTISTRY
7IH Mam AM 4 «C t

Husky Bandit 
Nets $9,000 
At Allen Bank
ALLEN. Tex. (A P ) -  Officers 

sought today to solve the robbery 
Wodneaday of 19.000 to $10,000 
from the Allen State Bank. | 

The robber, described at being 
six feet and three inchet tall and 
weighing about 240. eacaped in an 
old car and headed aouth toward 
Dallat. 2S milet away.

Dudley Robertton. preaident of 
the bank which opened latt April, 
ettimated the lou. He taid the 
robber entered the bank and taid 
he wat a mechanic wanting a 
loan. Tnen, taid Robertton, the 
man pulled a inub • noted pittol 
and ^manded money.

Robertton and an employe, 
Cathier Jerry Cauthen, were alone 
In the bank. Both were bound 
with their own beltt 

FBI agentt quettioned Robert- 
•on and Cauthen.

Texat Rangert aiding tn (he 
invetligalion were led by Sgt. 
Letter Robertton of Dallat. J. S. 
Hunt. Collin County theriff. and 
^ e r i f f  Wiley Rarnet of cienton 
County alto were present.

‘I  ^
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Woman's 6  Mistot' 
Square Toa 
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Wt Arc Optn Unfit 8 Tonight

No Marshals 
For McDowell
OXFORD Mis* <AP' — O v e  

McDowell, rvoar Ihe only Negro 
studetil at the I'niversity of Mis
sissippi Vince' the graduation of 
James H Meredith, expeii* to he 
treated like any other student

MiDowHl. 21. r e g i s t e r e d  
WrdncMlay 'or the (all teim at the 
university s law school — his sec
ond semester

Like Meredith, be drove to 
school in a small, foreign sports 
car He purchased the auto from 
.Meredith

Like Meredith's later days at 
the university, he drew some 
stores but no jc^rs or catcalls

Like Meredith, he was housed 
in a dormitory on campus He 
and Meredith ahared a room in 
R.T\ler Hall dormitory during Ihe 
summer This term, he i* in I.ea 
veil Mall. Roth .Mclkiwell and 
school officials refused to aay if 
he had a rnomnvate

I'nlike Meredith, McDowell was 
not accompanied Wednesday by 
federal m a r s h a l l  or Army 
troops

He refused to talk to newsmen

“ DERRINGER" 
CIGARETTE LIGHTER

Trtie mtxj«l of th« real Derringer 
...finished in gleaming chroma- 
P la ta .. .  set on a wood base. Con
versation piece for home or 
office.

JL S T

lO SD
CHARGE IT!

C Z A L E S

C  R ^ A N T H O N Y  C O .
" i f

So Versatile . . . .  So Warm 
So Wonderful to Wear . . . .

V I N Y L
C O A T S

Sale Priced

THE TEA ROOMS
^  8 Dd-r

fW rv lto f F i l l#  W affM  IH vI#

o r r ^  11 A M to t  r  M 
A  A P  M to V :M  P .H  D O W H T n W N

AM  4 t o i l  
MU M ato

i# rb t to a  
AM  4 -t lM  
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Have The 
Churches Failed?

In cantidarfng Hie Md canditiont ef 
meralt in America, Hia aeniar aditer of 
I>oali Magazlae, tells as (be churches have failed. 
Religious leaders are quoted to verify the state
ment I am not here to deny it The ev idence is 
loo great For the most part, the*
churches of America have failed, divine pattern found in the New 

This does not mean that Chris- Testament "  . . As Moses was 
tiasity has failed Christianity has admonished of God . for. See, 
never failed It cannot fail; for it *aith he. that thou make all things 
is of Cod Men have failed to prac- according tn the pattern . 
tko and foster Christianity There 'Heh i  .si
can be no other explanation The rlinrrk mast be Scriptaral

For the most part, the churches prartire, ia dactrtae. la warship, 
bavo failad to ba truly Christian. *■ aame.

How, than, coo a church be T H Ttrb#i prFRrhFr. rHurrh «l 
InrtF ChrtotiMr By foUowinf lb o i2 ;” 2 „15 ; ” “ - a ^

GRUEN
WATCH VALUES ^

your
choice

NO M O N EY  DOWN
50$ wowkly

Dainty Cruen feature* 17-jewel move
ment, precision occurocy, expansion 
bond.
Man's 17-jewel Gruen is shock and 
woter-resittont*, with handsome ax- 
pension bond.
*wh*. (••• anS cryttol or* tnlocl

OPEN AN 
ACCOUNT 
TODAY!

3rd At Main 
AM 4-A371

FULLY 100% RAYON SATIN LINING
Top all your casual tnsanvblas—whatever the weather—with e 
smart short expanded virtyl (ocket This is the exfrovogonf, e x 
pansive Icx3k of a price any woman con offord Exquisite tailoring 
ond detail— tor obove the tiny price of the gorment! Ponel bock, 
panel front, low belt touches the square deep pockets fnmmeci 
with Q soddle stitch Four button front closure, long sleeve. 
Completely sofin lined Ever so stylish and smart to see’ Sizes 
8 to 18.

» a

Depend on AnHiony'i for Quality and Voluo Loadarthip

OPEN U N TIL 8 TO N IG H T
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CHRYSLER 300 
VicteriM in tportt car rolliM

New Features Added 
To 1964 Chrysler Models

R«clininK seats, head rests, a 
new console-mounted automatic 
transmission lever, a seven-posi
tion adjustable steehnf; wheel and 
a four-speed manual transmis- 
mission are amonfi the many new 
features in the new I%4 Chrysler 
line.

One model in the new line, the 
New Yorker Salon, has more than 
40 items of extra equipment, in
cluding an improved air condi
tioning system, as standard 
Seven m o^ls offer a reclining 
front seat on the passenger side 
Front seat head rests are option
al on those models

The new Chryslers wil' be in
troduced at Gilliham .Motor Co , 
600 E ,Vd, Friday

All I%4 Chryslers retain the 
basic dimensions and crisp lines 
of their predecessors but they 
have a new, sleeker appearance. 
The rear window is larger All 
three serie*—the economical New

port, sports series 300 and deluxe 
New Yorker—have new and per
sonalized grille designs. T h e y  
have new rear metal sculpturing 
and bold, new tail lamps with a 
strong hexagonal appearance.

NEW 300K FEATURED 
The 1964 version of Chrysler's 

"alphabet”  series of high per
formance cars, which originated 
in 1965, is the 300K which has a 
sports car interior with a center 
transmission console and a 413 
cubic-inch police pursuit t y p e  
engine with a four-torrel carbure
tor and dual exhausts A ram in
duction engine with two four-bar
rel carburetors and heavy duty 
suspension and braking u optional 
on the 300K Available in 1963 as 
a hardtop, the 300K this year will 
be expanded to include a conver
tible

STEERING WHEEL TILTS 
In all Chryslers a new steering 

wheel which tilts to seven differ
ent driving positions is optional.

Wheel position ia selected by 
means of a lever just below the 
turn signal on the left side of the 
steering column. Lifting the lever 
unlocks the tilt mechanism to 
pernut an up-and-down movement 
of the wheel.

Auto-Pilot, a speed control de
vice which enables the driver to 
dial his speed and remove his foot 
from the gas pedal, is standard on 
the salon and optional on all au
tomatic transmission - equipped 
cars having power brakes Seat 
belt anchors are relocated f o r  
greater convenience and neater 
appearance There are unprove- 
ments in seat construction f o r  
g:reater comfort The air condi
tioning system, which goes into 
about a third of all Chrysler cars, 
has improvements whii^ provide 
better cool air distribution.

FURY CONVERTIILC 
On* •# funny FtymouHi styint♦ -

New Plymouths To 
Be Shown Friday
Performance and quality, the ■ 

dominant ihemei m the 1963 Plym-1 
ouih line are further enhanced in [ 
the 1964 models The new Pljrm-1 
otith goes on show at Cfillihan; 
Motor Co . son E 3rd. Friday i

Plymouth for 1964 has in- i 
created bead room improved dn\-, 
er \isMn. and an increased over
all length of I ' l  inches Mthough 
their over all width is umhanged 
at 7S'» inches the new models 
give the impression of greater 
width bec.iiise of fresh new hori , 
Tontal styling themes, front and 
rear

Engine options include a new 
4 >  cubic inch V * lor high per , 
(ormance enthusiasts Suitable for ; 
street use it is a modified ver
sion of the Super Stock 426 en ; 
f ir e  which established s great ' 
numher nt drag strip and track 
records in 196.3

All I9Wi Plvmouths hat e a new 
look The most distinctive is the 
two-dnor hardtop which has a com
pletely new roof line combining a 
fleet appe.vr.vnce vrith a convert
ible motif

TTtr I9M rivmouths .are further' 
Improved in Iroiihlr free operation. 
,a» cording to <’ E Rriggs. vice 
president of Chrysler Motors Cor
poral ion

The Improvements Include addi
tional iinderhood splash shields, a 
new auiom.atic choke design, a new 
spark plug cable assembly and 
other refinements in the engines, 
transmissions and differential, as 
well as in hodv design and assem- 
blv

WIDE R4NGE OF FNGINE9
Plymmilh for '1964 offers a wider 

range of engines than ever be
fore They include an improved 
six with compression increased 
from H i 1 to *4  1 a cfvmpetitMW 
V-d. and four V ds designed for 
conventional owner ii«e with dis
placements ranging from Sid In 
426 cubic inches

HEAD ROOM IM REASED
Plymoiilh retains its fully unit- 

Ired body construction There is a 
modification in the silhmielle he- 
cause of stnicliiral changes to ar- 
commod.ale a new. more vertical 
windshield The roof is higher, 
providing an inch more head

room in front in all closed mod 
els and in the rear of all sedan< 
four-door hardlops and station 
wagons

Other new features are an at
tractive new center console with 
"stick shift”  t)'pe gear selectnc 
for the automatic transmission in 
the Sport Fury, a new Chrysler 
engineered four ■ speed manual 
transmission with a floor mourttd 
shift lever sy-nrhrnnized in all for
ward speeds and available on 
Commando and Super Stock en
gines. an improved three-speed 
mamial shift, an electric push 
button windshield washer which 
operates independently of engine 
vacuum and gives the driver lull 
control of washing action, a re
mote control outside rear v lew 
mirror with the control mounted on 
the door, new crash-tested door 
latches, which provide exceptional 
resistance to door openings in a 
collision '

26 HODFI.H OFFERED
The Plymouth line consists of I 

26 models in seven body styles I 
and in four series — The Savoy. 
Belvedere. Fury and Sport Fury 
There are two-door and four door 
sed.ms. two-door and four-door 
hardtops. SIX pa.ssenger and nine-1 
pas-senger station wiagons and con-1 
vertihle coupes I

Oil Industry 
Told To Seek 
Own Solutions
HOUSTON (A P )-J Im  Langdon 

of the Railroad Commission has 
urged the oil industry to try to 
solve its gas and oil problems it
self before turning to the federal 
government for help.

"Problems, subject to being re
solved by industry, should be re
solved by its management, or at 
least on a state or local level, 
before they are presented to the 
federal government.*’ Langdon 
said in a speech to natural gas 
men.

Langdon said actions of the 
Federal Power Commission should 
be kept under "careful surveil
lance if expansion of federal con
trols in the gas industry are to be 
curtailed."

"Buck-pa.ssing by industry man
agement and state turns local- 
level issues into national problems 
on arrival in Washington," I-ang- 
don said.

"This leads to congressional 
study committees, the creation of 
new regulatory agencies and more 
rules and orders all too frequent
ly *

French Head Home
MEXICO cm - <AP> -  Eighty 

cadets of the French Air College 
left for home Wednesday after 
takuig part in Mexico’s indepen
dence celebration They traveled 
in two French air force planes.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Sept. 19, 1963 3<A
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VALIANTS SIGNET V-200
Many new mechanical features for

Valiant Models Offer New 
Gains In Car Economy
Building upon a world • wide 

record of sales success this year. 
Valiant moves into the 1964 mod
el year with design changes giv
ing emphasis to further gains in 
economy of operation and relia
bility The new Valiants will go 
on display Friday, at Gillihan 
Motor Co , 600 E 3rd 

The front end of the 1964 model 
is extensively changed The bump
er is wider and is mounted high 
to provide superior protection to 
the grille. The grille has a new 
horizontal design extending th e  
full width between headlights In 
the rear, the most noticeable 
change is in the tail lights which 
are vertical in shape and follow 
the contour of the rear quarter 
panels.

NINE MODEUS OFFERED 
The 1964 Valiant line consi.sts 

of nine models in five body styles

—2-door sedan. 2-door hardtop, 4- 
door sedan, convertible coupe and 
4-dnor station wagon. In the de
luxe Signet series, an attractive 
new sporty looking vinyl roof is 
avaibble as an option on the two- 
door hardtop.

Mechanical features include 
high compression for both t h e 
standard 170-cubic-inch, lOl-horse- 
power enipne and the 226 cubic 
inch 14.1 horsepower engine plus 
improvements in fuel and ignition 
systems.

4-HPEED TRANSMISSION

New features, available for the 
first time in the Valiant line, in
clude a Chrysler Corporation-en
gineered fully syochronued. floor- 
mounted 4-spe^ manual shift 
transmission; a Sure-Grip differ
ential to minimize rear wheel 
spinning on slippery surfaces, and

1964

a push button electric windshield
wasissr.— -------

Valiant engines have a new, di
aphragm • type automatic choke. 
The vacuum-operated diaphragm 
is enclosed in a self-contained unit 
mounted alongside the carburetor 
body. Its function is to assist in 
opening the choke blade after the 
engine has started.
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AMERICA'S
LARGEST SELLING 6 YEAR OLD 

KENTUCKY BOURBON

T he
State 

N a t io n a l  
B ankHanie Owaed Barn# Operatad

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to . . .

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

AM 4-4344 3ei ftmrry

"RELIABLE PRESCRIPTIONS"

•Announcing . . .
Dr. C. N Rainwater 

and
Dr Douglas Smith 

wish to announce the removal 

of their offices 

from the Permian BWg 

to
7(N Main St 

AM 4-6321

TRUCK LOAD SALE OF

LA D D ER S
EXTENSION LADDER

16- * 
Foot . . . 16” 20-

Foot .. 19”
24-
Foot . . 23” 2S-

Foot , . 27”
ALUMINUM STEP LADDER

4- 099 4̂  0 ”
Foot .. 0  Foot 0 Foot ..  #

CONTRACTORS STEP LADDER
t., 12”
L  18”
NABORS PAINT STORE

1701 Ortgg Die! AM 4-1101

Thtsa ladders equal er ex
ceed cede requirements of 
American Standard Safety 
Cede.

Announcing Plymouth and Valiant for 1964

tpert'Furyl 2-d6ot]hardtaa

This good-looking 1964 Plymouth really gets up and goes and 
has a 5-year/50,000-mile warranty* to keep it going that way.
This is the handsome full-size Plymouth for 
1964. A few slow circles around it reveal the 
clean, simple, strong shape of the modern 
Plymouth. Newness is immediately appar
ent from the front, back, and profile, espe
cially the new 2-door hardtop roofline shown 
above. Inside the car, more new beauty,

and fabric strength to preserve that beauty. 
Then there is the special way this car per
forms. Thousands of laps around the Prov
ing Grounds show that the 1964 Plymouth 
is quick, alert, vigorous-a sure bet to main
tain Plymouth’s performance superiority of 
the past two years. And there’s the 5-year/

50,(XX)-mile engine and drive train war
ranty* that backs up the performance of 
all 26 models of Plymouth for 1964. In other 
words, if this is the year you picked to buy 
a new car, you picked a beautiful year to

Gel up and go VlynmuHi!

Signet 200 2-dcx)f hardtop

This smart-looking 1964 Valiant is a hummer in its own right and 
it's the low-priced compact with a 5-year/50,000-mile warranty^
It would take an awful lot of compact to top 
Valiant/64 style. Take styling. The new 
Valiant is newest coming at you, with its 
completely redesigned grille. Valiant pre
sents a new rear view, too, to admiring fol
lowers. All around the car, there is more 
charm than compacts are supposed to have. 
Take performance. The new Valiant’s stand

ard 101-hp engine Is where the word ‘‘hum
mer" comes from; its op^onal 225-cu.-in. 
engine is where the word "good-bye" comes 
from. Take quality. A 5-year/50,000-mile 
warranty guards the performapee of each 
nevv Valiant.* Low price is the new Valiant’s 
wrapper-upper. You could do a lot of look
ing arotjnd and never come up with a better

value. It's at the same place you’ll find 
the new 1964 Plymouth . . .  at your nearby 
Plymouth-Valiant Dealer's.

Valiant/64 style
Best all-around compact
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NEW DODGE CARS
Standard model above. Dart model below

Jones Motor Co. To Unveil 
1964 Model Dodge Cars Friday

tone com-The new line of Do<lge motor' thin, vertical h «r« | or* and subtle two
cars for 1%4 will be unveiled for \ new windshield pro\ ides bet- binations are offered.
B if Springers at Jones Motor Co. ter \isibility, and two-door hard Ml Dodse models except
First at Gregg, Friday T o m  top models feature a "semi fast- si.ition wagons are built on a 119-
Cuin invited all area residents to back ' roofline Uarger front door in h wheelbase The oxer - all
inspect the Dodge Dart. Dodge openings make it easier for pas- length of sedan, hardtop and
MO. and standard Dodge for the | sengers to get in and out |con\ertible models has b^n in
coming year The 72 models in the standard

Fresh styling, engineering re- si/e Dodge line are in three se
rinement and qualit> first manu 
facturing techniques distinguish 
the siaadard - sue. low - price 
Dodge in 22 models Commenting 
on the new models. Dodge Gen
eral Manager BxTon .1 
said

ries. the low - price S30. the mid
dle - line tto and the deluxe Po- 
lara The 1%4 model line - up in
cludes a wide variety of sedans, 
hardtops. station wagons and con- 

Nichols \ertihles Polara .vm sports pack
ages are available on the Polara

creased almost two inches Head- 
room has also been increased in 
both the fiont and the rear.

■'The five - year. 50 nno-mile two-docr hardtop and convertible 
warranty on our engines and pow-■ The sports packages feature 
er train is modern evirlence of • bucket seats a center console and 
the dependability that has been ‘ luxurious all v inyl interiors. Se- 
a Dodge tradition for .50 years”  lector levers for either the four-

(TIOICK OK .SIX KNGINES 
Buyers of the IMS Dodge have 

a choice of six engines The six- 
cvlinder powerplant has a dis
placement of 225 cubic inches and 
a higher cnmpres-ion ratio '* 4  
to 1'. which improves fuel econo
my

the 
oper

Lke the wx-cylinder engine, 
standard 3111-cubic-inch V-9 oirt lur irxri^ n»i riinri iiir iwui* . -- . _  •__j _ _

VFW STYU N f. speed manual or the three speed
The itvling of the M I>od2P U i automatic transmiasion are placed gaaoline o

new. clean and uncluttered The m the console, which also hmiives! ^
lines are graceful hut forceful ' a storage compartment c o n - 1 h i
The front is keynoted by a mas
sive wrap-around bumper and a 
convex, bright-aluminum grille of

aole-mounied. transiMomed. elec
trical tachometer is optional 

Fourteen different exterior col-

I'nacramble thcac ftaur Jumble^ 
one letter to each aquare, to 
form four ordinary words.

THRIMn I ^  ^ .

Q
'.'.’HAT S h S  

e O T  H E l^
V - 0 ^  H J e B A S !7

£ .> T ) .4 t i r

- I T K

J
L . ±

Nosr arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, aa 
auggested by the abase cartoon.

^::==^AnrjirTTT
I immkU*: MEALY UNIFY nOVIK

I ^fia«rr« fomorm* t

UNSAID

5wh#ini# btAa mig^t K# fir^H 
$ruk A LOAFER

NEWS ANALYSIS

Tougher Years Coming 
For Defense Finances

WASHI.NGTON i.AP) — ‘ 'We've | dationi for b.g increaset over the 
had a couple of good years .Now F.isenhower administration s mili- 
it looks like we may have a tary spending went through with- 
couple of tougher ones "  out difficulty

“This was the way one aenior I . Congress voted large increa.ses 
Pentagon official sired up today ' itt P***! >9 response to arguments 
the prospects facing the Defense i nation s mi.vsiie striking
Department in the light of what i forces and conventional fighting 
appears to ha a toughening mood I power were badly in need of beef- 
iB Congress. . ''P

The realization is expected to I Another factor was the Berlin 
act as one more factor in holding | *'ri*i* of two years ago when the 
down next year's defense budget j  So 'i* ! I nion was threateningwas
requests, although even before the ' triilitary action to drive the I'nited
congressional pattern became I and other Western nations I neering refinements which pro-

senes of V ictories in the annual 
Mobil Fennomy Run.

Optional engines are' a S*S-cu- 
hic inch V-9 with two-barrel car
buret ion: a 3M V-l with four- 
barrel carburetor, a new 42*- 
cubic-inch V-9 with a four-barrel 
carburetor; and the nationally 
known Ramcharger 42* with dual 
four • barrel carburetors The 
horsepower of the six engines 
ranges from 145 to 425 The new 
Dart, nevs familv-sire compact of
fers durability and safetv It also 
features a nevs- look in styling and 
significart improvements in en
gine perfornanee Built on a Ill-  
Inch wheelhase. the Dart it of
fered in nine models, including 

I iv*o convertibles and two station 
: wagons
j SAI F-A I P 145 PFR TENT

Nichols pointed out that Dart 
sales in the l%3 model year were 
more than 145 per cent higher 
than sales of the comparahia 

' Dodge car in 1W2
A major styling change for 'he 

Dart IS a new. broad grill# com- 
I piosed of fine, vertical lines A 
rectangular har across the face 

‘ of the grille displavs the Dodge 
name in block letters A slmu- 

: lated air scoop on the hood Is out
lined in chrome and distinctive 
new modeling along the sides ap- 

I pear to fiv#  the car added length.
I The rear window hat heen In
creased a full thre# inches in 
width, pros iding more attractive 

I atyling and better rear vision for 
! the driver

An Increase in compression ra
tios has Improved the efficiency 
of the Dart's 17®- and 22S-cubic- 
inch, six-cylinder' engines Both 
operate economically on regular 
grades of ga.soline 

The medium - price line of 
Dodge MO and riislom MO cars 
for 19*4 feature new styling and 
many convenience and perform- 
anc# innovations 

Dodge again offers nine models 
for "the buyer who wants big-car 
luxury at a moderate price ' Six 
are in the deluxe Custom MO se
ries and three in the lower price 
Dodge 8*0 series All art buUt on 
a 122-lnch wheelbase.
NEW TII.T STEERING WHEEL 

New features of the 8*0's for 
19*4 include an optional steering 
wheel that tilts to seven differ
ent driving positions; a new four- 
speed manual transmission with 
floor shift; more effective air con
ditioning; and a series of engi

clearer Secretary of Defense 
Robert S McNamara was putting 
on the brakes himself.

The feeling that Congress no 
longer will be relatively open- 
handed in defense appnipriations 
—as it has been for the past three 
years—was underscored by ac
tions of the Senate .Appropriations 
Committee two' days ago

The committee restored only 
about half of the $577 million the i * 7 million men 
Pentagon had asked be put back 
after the House had slashed the 
current fiacal year a defense 
money bill

The bill sent to the Senate totals 
t47 .r i,407.000. more than $1* 
billion briow sdtat President Ken
nedy aakad in January.

Thua. for th# first time since 
th# Kennedy administration took 
offle# in January 19*1, Congress 
it wielding a sharp scalpel on its 
dafenae-sp^ing proposals.

Loot year Congress gave the 
administrotion $48,$90.®00,n®0 for 
daNaoo, sonwwhnt more than it

out of Berlin.
The intercontinental ballistic 

mi.ssile buildup is well on its way. 
and Congress has appropriated all 
the money needed to build the 
Polaris submarine fleet to it? goal 
of 41 boats.

Also, the armed forces now 
have about 290 000 more men than 
when the Kennedy administration 
took office. They now total about

vide fa.st starling, improved fuel 
economy and better acceleration.

"The Dodge 8*n and Custom 
8*0 have firmly established them- 
field since their introduction in 
early I!ifi2,’ ’ said Nichols.

"W e firmly expect that the styl
ing and engineering advances In 
the new models will strengthen 
their position in this important 
sector of th# new • car market 
in 19*4 "

k  I f t l .  X flaM dr'* rtconoMo-

One Dollar Special
WE WILL DEEP CLEAN AND 

PILE COMB YOUR CARPET FOR 
THE LOWEST PRICE EVER OFFERED 

T H I S  M O N T H  O N L Y

Coll AM 3-3134

Atlantic Planning 
Waterflood Work
DALLAS (A P ) — Atlantic Re 

fining Co. disclosed Wednesday 
plans for a major waterflood pro
ject in West Texas for secondary 
recovery of oil.

The unit, due to be operating 
by early next year, will be about 
25 miles northwest of Odessa in 
Ector County.

Company Mficiala said the Gold
smith-Cummins San Andres unit 
will include more than 100 miles 
of oil flow and water lines and a 
water injection pumping station 
with initial capacity of 45,000 bar
rels daily.

Atlantic Refining will be the 
operator. The unit will combine 
operations of 18 companies.

Plans also call for eight auto
matic test stations, the initial 
electrification of 95 producing 
wells, centrally located oil-water 
separation facilities, oil storage 
tanks, and a data collection sta
tion automatically receiving pro
duction statistics from the remote 
test stations.

The unit has a present combined 
allowable production of 1,®49 bar- 
rels of oil'per calendar day from 
177 wells on approximately 5.300 
productive acres, officials said.

Atlantic engineers estimate the 
waterflood operation will increase 
production to about 4,*00 barrels 
per calendar day.

The oil. automatically tested at 
the remote stations, will flow to 
the central battery area. Any 
water will be separated there for 
re-use for injexHion with pur
chased water through 30 injection 
wells, a spokesman laid.

The unit is in the northwest 
sector of the Goldsmith Field, di^ 
covered in 1934. The field now 
contains 1,112 wells on 31,000 pro- 
ductiv# acres. Secondary recovery 
operations have heen in effect in 
portions of the field sinct Octo
ber. 1954.

Relatives Attend 
R. L. Myers Rites
Mrs. W. R. Yates and her 

daughter, Mrs. L. L. Miller, are 
in FI Paso to attend the funeral 
of Mrs, Yates’ brother-in-law, R. 
L. 'Bob) Myers. Services for Mr. 
Myers will be held at 10 am . 
Friday and burial will he in the 
National Cemetery in El Paso.

Before his retirement several 
years ago, Mr. Myers was termi
nal trainmaster for the Texas it 
Pacific Railway Company at El 
Paso. At one time, he was a 
TAP employe In Big Spring.

i

Stars And Stripes A t English Zoo
These rare white tigers, Champa, tap. and his 
mate. Chemell. are a lap attraction at the Bristol 
Zee la England. They were barn in captlvlly at

the palace a( the Maharaja af Rewa and coo of
ficials are hoping Ibev will mate when they have 
acitled Into their new home. (AP H'lREPHOTO).
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Lausche Switches 
T 0 Oppose Treaty

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Sen. 
Frank Lausche, D-Ohio, previous
ly counted as a supporter of the 
limited nuclear test ban treaty, 
told the Senate today he will vote 
against its ratification.

He said that the ban on all but 
underground testing of nuclear 
weapons could “ create a condi
tion that will bring Russia to a 

.position of supremacy in power.”  
He added if thai occurs, he has 

“ great misgivings about what will 
happen to our country.”  He said 
that peace has been maintained 
only because of U.S. military 
might.

Lausche had been regarded as 
a supporter of the treaty since, 
as a member of the Foreign Re
lations Committee, he lined up 
with the majority in its-16-1 vote 
in recommending it to the Senate. 
At the time, he reserved the right 
to change his mind 

He became the 14th senator to

Shrine Circus 
Wednesday
When Eusene Scott and 20 tons 

of elephants come into the center 
ring at the rodeo grounds next 
Wednesday, the Shrine • Rudy 
Bros Circus will be back in 
town

This is the second year that the 
Big Spring Shrine Club has pre
sented the circus as a benefit for 
Shrine activities. Tickets for two 
performances are now on sale by 
Shriners and at the rodeo grounds 
box office prior to each perform
ance

The name of E. P Althoff is 
in Europe what the name Bar- 
num IS in America The F. P Al
thoff elephants, under the direc
tion of Eugene Scott, have 
achieved a degree of f a m e  
throughout the world.

Recently returned from a tour 
of the Orient, these five (our ton 
elephantine ladies have b e e n  
known to rock seismographs dur
ing some of the more active mo- i 
ments of their act These ele- : 
phants have appeared in more 
rr.otion pictures than any other 
troupe in motion picture history

Ranked third in animal intelli
gence tests, the elephant, like the 
chimpanree. is one of the com
paratively few mammals that sci
entists claim can ' really think (or 
themselves A (ew minutes of 
watching this herd between per 
formances or at a parade and wit- | 
nessing the mischievous pranks 
and practical jokes they invent 
proves It.

Police Check 
On Two Thefts

announce his opposition to the 
pact. His switch from indicated 
support reduced to 80 the num
ber of senators who have an
nounced their s u p p o r t  of the 
treaty or indicated they will vote 
for its ratification.

President Kennedy has asked 
for a big margin "to show the 
world that the American people 
want a just peace.”

He made a fresh bid for sup
port of the treaty in his national 
radio and television address on 
tax legislation Wednesday night, 
saying the pact is “ the first con
crete limitation on the nuclear 
arms race since tne bomb was 
first invented.”

The Senate held Its longest ses
sion of the treaty debate Wednes
day —running almost 11 hours, 
and more speechmaking was on 
schedule today.

The opposition — the 13 sena
tors who so far are committed 
against the treaty — concentrated 
its efforts on an attempt to at
tach two reservations to the rati
fication resolution Senate leaders 
were confident the reservations 
will be rejected when they are 
called up for votes.

PATIEN TS G ET  
MELON FEAST

AmIt Brawn. Arkeriy farm
er, transported two pickup 
loads of watermetMs to Big 
Spring Male HoapMnl this week 
far the palienla.

Tito metons were donated by 
Mr. and Mrs. Barney NIrbwis, 
Knott.

.Mrs. Brawn aaM ber hna- 
band has been taking water- 
melons to tbe bospHal tor tbo 
past three years.

“ A few area farmers who 
have an ahondanre af melons 
have sopplied them to the 
past.”  she saM.

Mrs Bertha Mcl/omore, ino: W 
Wh. returned home from vacation 
Wednesday and discovered bur
glars had stolen property valued 
at over I2nn from the hotisc 

Police said a hasp had been 
pried off a side door Ixiot taken 
included 12 sheets, eight pillow 
cases two bedspreads, a case of 
soft drinks and a portable TA’ 

r  B Edgerton of SI taiw- 
rence reported MOO worth of re
pair parts for a (otton picking ma
chine stolen (rom his pickup at 
the Trav dodge Motel Tuesday 
night

Roundtable Set
Scoutmasters and assistants will 

hold a Scou* Roundtable meeting 
at 7 30 p m today at the old Stu
dent Union building at Howard 
County Junior College E G Pat
ton and R L Crawford, in 
charge of the October planning 
meeting, request all leaders to be | 
present
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Weather Forecast
Scattered showers or thuadershowers are espect- 
ed Thursday might ia the extreme aorth Atlaalie 
aad soalbeastera Atlaatic coastal areas, the west 
Galf roast, the Lakes and Ohio valley westward 
Ihroagh the cealral Plaiat iato the ceatral Plateau.

It will be dear to partly doady elsewhere. It 
will be cooler la the upper Lakes and central 
Plains and warmer in the north Atlantir coast 
area, the southern Plains aad ceatral and south- 
era Pacific roost areas. (AP Wlrephoto .Mapi
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FUNERAL NOTICE:
JACK RLANTON DANIEIoS. age 
64 Passed away Thursday. Serv
ices pending.
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Carpenter Winds 
Up Credit Course 
Here Wednesday
.Management techniques em

ployed by credit managers was 
the topic of Lowry M Carpenter, 
retail credit specialist from the 
University of Texas. Wednesday 
noon at a meeting of the Rig 
Spring Credit Womens Club 

Carpenter h.is been conducting a 
roorse in retail riedit procedures 
the pa.st three nights at the First 
Federal Savngs and l/oan Com
munity Room (or area busineu- 
men

Course completion certificates 
were presented to .19 businessmen 
Wednesd.iy night during the final 
session of the course 

Rules for ca.shing checks, bow 
to identify forged cheeks and lo- 
catHvn of debtors was discussed 
Wednrsda> nigbl 

Subjects covered in the course 
were open accounts profitably, 
reduce credit risks, increase 
credit volume control accowiLs 
safely and decrea.se collection 
prohlents

Carpenter s appearance here ‘ 
wax under the sponsorship of the i 
Rig .Spring Credit Women s Cluh [ 
and the Retail Merchants Asso
ciation

■ Response to the instruction this 
year was gixtd. and we hope lo 
have belter participation n e x t  
year '' said Mrs Ruth Apple, Re- 
t.iil Merchants Association 

Free coffee and doughnuts were 
served during rest periods

Tank Explodes 
At Burkburnett
Bl RKBl R>ETT. Tex < APi -  

An explosion of a gasoline tank 
injured two persons, one serious
ly. today and set two other stor
age tanks and two buildings on 
(ire

•Several homes near the burning 
tanks were endangered 

The I.inks are at the Williams 
Oil Refinery, a half to three- 
quarters of a mile south of down
town Burkburnett 

The towering smoke could he 
seen in Wichita Falls, 18 miles 
tn the stMitheast 

Each storage t.ink ctintains at 
lea.sl 1,1.nnn barrels of gasoline.

One of the buildings that burned 
was the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs Frank Stanley 

The refinery is within the city 
limits of Burkburnett. a North 
Central Texas town of 7.620 which 
once was a roaring oil boom cen
ter.

Landowners Form 
Political Group
AUSTIN <AP'—A group of East 

and .South T e x a s  landowners 
formed a political education com
mittee today.

John Shaw of Ixivelady and C 
Y. Jacobs of Yoakum were named 
co-chairmen of the Texas [..and 
and Mineral Owners' Political Ed 
ucational Uommittee 

The group met Wednesday with 
the Texas Landowners and Inde 
pendent Oil and Gas Producers 
Association, headed bjr Stanley 
Woods of Hou.ston.

Firt Snufftd Out
Firemen extinguished a blase at 

8 05 a m. Thursday when a car- 
baretor "backfire”  caused heavy 
damage to the wiring and battery 
of a car in the 600 block of Ridge 
lea. owned by Mrs. Gladys Wilker 
•on.

'Latins For 
Barry' Begin
BEVERLY HILLS. Calif «AP» 

—A leader of the I960 Viva Kenne- 
<ly cluba is banding together Lat
ins with Goldwater, out of what 
he terms "bitter disappuintment 
with the new frontier"

John A. Floret, national co- 
chatrman of the Viva Kennedy 
clubs, announced formation of the 
Latins with Goldwater organiza
tion in Beverly Hills. It will seek 
the election of Sen. Barry' Gold- 
water, R-Ariz., as president of the 
United States

Flores said the group would con
centrate its efforts in California, 
Texas. Colorado. New Mexico, 
and Arizona, where about four mil
lion Spanish-speaking people live.

Offices of the group will also be 
opened to seek the Spanish-speak
ing vote of Chicago and Newr 
York City.

"Goldwater's chances of win
ning away the Spanish speaking 
vote for Kennedy are very good 
Our people spent much tune. e(- 
lort and money in the Kennedy- 
Jnhnson campaign but have not 
received proper representation 
nor any recognition for their ef
forts. " Flores said

"Few if any of us have even re
ceived a simple letter of thank.s. 
Rut what f worse, the Kennedy 
administration has not made one 
Spanish speaking federal appoint
ment to date from the entire state 
of California, where about two 
million Spaniah • speaking people 
live •'

South Texas Road 
Bids Are Opened
AUSTIN tAPi -  The Texas 

Highway Department tabulated 
low bids totaling $13,077,338 (or 
construction work Wednesday. 
That brought the two-day total to 
$22,861,059

The projects include, by coun
ties

Jim Wells—Texas 44 and Texas 
359 from Texas Blvd. along Front 
St. to west city limits of Alice, 
1.6 miles, grading, structures, 
base and paving. J. ,M. Dellinger,

Corpus Uhristi, $313,795.
Kendall and Bexar—Inter.stale 

10. from 1 mile southeast of 
Bexar-Kendall County line to 12 
miles south of Boeme, 3.1 miles, 
grading, stniotures, base and sign 
delineation. Killian-House C o , San 
Antonio. $1,506,662

Food Poison Fofol
MEXICO c m ’ (AP I -  Martin 

Vazquez Hernandez, a farm hand 
who canne to celebrate Indepen
dence Day, died of food poisoning, 
officials said Wednesday The 
body was found on a sidewalk 
almost 48 hours after he died
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OIL REPORT

Cities Service Completes 
Lower Spraberry Strike

Cities Service Oil Co. has com
pleted No. 1-A Miers as a lower 
Spraberry sand discovery in Daw
son County., about 10 miles north
west of Lamesa.

On 24-hour potential, it pumped 
71 barrels of -34 6-graVity oil. plus 
6SJ>arrela of water, from perfora
tions at 8,172-86 feet after treat
ment with 1.000 gallons of acid 
and 20.000-gallon fracture.

The project was drilled to 8,416 
feet in barren Pennsylvanian be
fore checking the upper Spraber
ry through perforations between 
7.390-405 feet, .No oil was devel
oped in either zone.

Location is 550 feet from the 
south and 1.650 feet (rom the west 
lines of section 2-3, D. L. Cunning
ham survey, about five-eighths 
mile northwest of the Britt (up
per Spraberry I pool.

Files Offset
Austral Oil Co., Inc., Houston, 

has spotted location (or No. 2 J. 
K. Mabee in southwest Martin 
County, 204 miles north and 
slightly west of Midland.

It IS a north offset to Austral 
and Cactus Drilling Corporation of 
Midland No. 1 Mabee. dual dis
covery (rom the Ellenburger and 
the. Fusselman. 'That strike al
ready has taken potential from the 
Ellenburger and has proven for 
production from the Fusselman.

No. 2 Mabee is 853 feet from

northwest and 2.173 f e e t  from 
southwest lines of section 19-.19- 
2n. GBMMB&A survey and 14.4 
miles southwest of Tarzan.

Strawn Has Shows
Orbon U. Tice and B. U  Covil- 

son. Abilene, No. 1 V. T. McCade, 
Strawn test in Mitchell County, 
indicated production f r o m  the 
Strawn on drillstem test from 
6,066-078 feet and from 6,117-300 
feet.

Operator checked the upper zone

for two hours and recovered 1.SS0 
feet of gas plus 40 feet of oil-cut 
mud. The lower section, on ooe- 
hour test, surfaced gas in 2S 
minutes in quantities too small to 
measure and returned 90 feet of 
heavily oil and gas-cut mud along 
with 180 feet of heavily mu(f-cut 
oU.

Drilling is continuing below $.445 
feet in lime and shale. Location 
is 6M lect from the south and 
2,001 feet from the east linea of 
section 3-1-A, HATC survey.
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irs DODGE'S 50TH ANNIVERSARY

%

Oh boy, it’s D-day. . .

The '64 Dependables are omdisplay
SEE THE 'U  DODGE . . .  T)w ls « -trk s d  tar that
ite s n 't leek t r  teel Ilk* sne. If you think new car an
nouncements are old nat. we ve got news for you. Not 
this year Not with Dodge. That handsome hardtop, 
above, Rives you a good hint of what’s in store. And 
there s lots more where that came from. A fu ll line 
of '64 Dodge cars. Some models have bucket seats, 
some standard seats, some have a flip-down center 
arm rest that lets you enjoy bucket seat advantages

without paying extra for them. And, you also get a 
whole host of service-saving features. Like self-ad
justing brakes, thorough rust-protection of the body, 
and with every '64 car built by Dodge, you get the 
extra bonus of a 5 year 60.000 mile warranty.*

When it comes to price, don’t let the nameplate fool 
you. '64 Dodge is priced right along with Ford and 
Chevy II you think this is a good deal, you'll know 
it IS when you visit your dependable Dodge Dealer.
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TRY THE ISM  CDMRACT DDDQE DAflT  . . .  The fr t th  new eempaet
In itM larg* tMo^my l iu .  Dart is a family compact all the way. Lots of 
room. Lots of Comfort. Lots of performance. And a nice low price. In fact, 
few compacts cost less than Dart. Not one gives you so much for the money.

DRIVE THE BID DDDQE IN FDR *M . . .  Ttw guiet, theughtfol step 
abeve ttw Uw-prtM IM d. Big room. Big ride. Big luxury. Big power. Big 
in everything but price. The new Dodge 860 is the one big car .that doesn t 
give you the business when it comes to buying. Two senes, nine models.

E a  O a d g e  'B4
00004 OlVWtION ^ C H R Y S L E R  

AbOTOAS COAPOAATkM

SEE “THE BOB HOPE SHOW’*, NBC-TV. CHECK YOUR LOCAL LISTING.

JONES M OTOR CO., INC. •  101 GREGG ST.
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Dick Nen Wins Spurs 
With Dramatic Blow

By MIKE RATHET
rr«»t WrtUr

Dick Nen was in Oklahoma City 
Tuesday night, in St. l^iuis 
Wednesday night and in seventh 
heaven t(^ay.

Nen was the unknown commod- 
fty »1k> turned into a valuable 
piece of merchandise with one 
swing of his bat as the National 
League leading Los .\ngeles Dodg
ers crushed St. Louis' pennant

hopes by edging the .swond-place 
Cardinals 6 5 in 13 innings 

A left-handed swinger, Nen, 23, 
was in Oklahoma City Tuesday 
playing for Spokane in the Pacif* 
it- Coast Ix*ague playoffs. With 
that emied. he was called up to 
the Druigers and joined the elub 
in St. lyouis just before the finale 
Wednesday night of the three- 
game series between the contend
ers.

When the Dodgers got involved 
in a late-inning shuffle, Nen 
wound up playing first base. He 
came up in the ninth inning with 
the Dodgers trailing 5-4 and im
mediately collected his first ma
jor - league--bit—a home run that 
tied the score.

The Dodgers went on to win in 
the I3th with the help of a two- 
base throwing error by Julian Ja
vier as relief ace Ron Perranoski

Work— As Usual
The Big Sprlag Rteere are Mie this weekead bat 
a raaaal ehserver woelda'I think le .  jndging by 
the way they've been working In prnrtler. Here, 
roneh R. C. Moore, at right, watches Intently at

two of hlo hoys go after a ball carrier. That's 
Wesley Ralloa, Injured lineman, looking ever 
the shoulder of the ball carrier. (Photo by Danny 
Valdes 1

Two Runnels Teams 
See Action Here
The Runnels Yearlings hit the 

fooltMtU trail tonight with th e  
seventh, eighth, and ninth grade 
squads all playing g.imet.

The seventh grade team w i l l  
open the season at 5 pm . In the 
old stadium against a Coahoma 
junior high team The ninth grade 
will follow with a 7 .30 pm  en
counter with Snyder 1-amar The 
eighth grade squad will be the 
only team on the mad as it jour
neys to Snyder for a 6 30 pm 
game with host lam ar 

After opening wins last week, 
head coach Dan l>ewii is predict

ing "the eighth and ninth grade 
teama will he playing better 
teams this weekend and we'll be 
able to see just how good they 
really are "

The ninth grade will go into the 
Lamar contest with the team look
ing about the same as last w eek-
only "fa ir", according to Lewis

"Our defense has been looking 
pretty good, as we thought it 
would, but we've still got a lot 
of work on the offense before it 
catches up. " 1-ewis said Thurs
day "Our number one player, 
quartertvack Gary Rogers, still

got credit for the victory that 
dropped the Cardinals four games 
behind and virtually out of the 
running.

' Nervous?" Nen exclaimed In 
answer to a question as reporters 
gathered around in the Dodgers 
dressing room. " I  was scared stiff 
I had no idea Pd be called upon."

.Nen. who has averaged only one 
homer every 17 games in the PCL 
said he hit a fast ball, low and 
inside.

"1 knew I hit it good, but I had 
no idea it was a home run until 
I saw the umpire give the home 
run sign.

"It  was a strange feeling "
The loss left the Cardinals with 

the almost impossible task of mak
ing up five games in the loss col
umn with only seven games re
maining. The Dodgers, meanwhile 
will return home to close out the 
season with a nine-game 'stand

In other .\L action Wednesday, 
Philadelphia belted the New York 
Mets 5-1 in the last baseball 
game to be played at the Polo 
Ghounds. Milwaukee defeated San 
Francisco 6-4, the Chicago Cubs 
edged Pittsburgh 2-1 and Houston 
walloped Cincinnati 8-4.

In the American I^eague, the 
Chicago White Sox .swept a doii- 
hleheader from Boston 8-3 and 4-3, 
Camilo Pascual pitched a two-hit- 
ter as. Minne.sota crushed Detroit 
lO-O, Kan.sas City edged Washing
ton 5-4 and Baltimore t<x>k two 
from the Los Angeles .\ngels 3-1 
and 7-5, with Steve Barber be
coming a 20-game winner in the 
opener.

The American I.eague champion 
New York Yankees and Cleveland 
were not scheduled.

The Cardinals built a 5-1 lead 
on a two-run homer by Charley 
James in the second inning off 
Pete Richer! and a Ihree-run third 
inning capped by Curt Flood's 
two-run double Cardinal starter 
Boh Gihson tix>k the lead and a 
four-hitter into the eighth

A two-run single by Tommy 
Davis and a sacrifice fly by Willie 
Davis brought the Dodgers to 
within one run, then .Nen tied it 
m the ninth.

BASEBALL
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Porker Injures Back 
While In Classroom

D AILY HERALD'S GRID PANEL

can't perform at top speed be
cause of a summer foot injury 
but when he comes around our of
fense will move "

The ninth grade line will have 
Frank Salaur, right end: James 
Carver or Joe Arriola, right tack
le. David Gomel or Frankie Fier
ro. right guard; Jesse Zapata, 
center. Ben Montane/. left guard.
Henry Dirks, left tackle; a n d
Gary Turner, left end w so v rs o tv . as^i lts

In the backfield will be H o g - 1 » x#w Tort i
^ _A w 1. rs S i  I Ml.mtuintt A. FrftrrtR^A 4ers. quarterback: Ronnie \ndrr- 

son. right halfback Pat McMa
han, fullback; and Harold Rawls, 
left halfback
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The eighth gr-vde squad, al
though they opened with a win 
la.st week against Sweetwater, 
should have a much tougher time 
tonight

"They're only looking fair." 
I.ewis said 'They're Just an av
erage ball club. We've improved 
a little over last week ai^ it's 
naturally Just going to take time 
before they become a good work
ing unit They've still got a lot 
to learn "

The seventh grade team, with- 
j out any prior expeiienc*. is still 
.shaping up as a possible winning 
squad by the season's end

"W e just haven't got enough 
football to th('m yet for them to 
he up to their full potential." 
Lewis said "By the end of the 
year, though, they ought to be 
able to stay on the field with that 
Gohad seventh grade that claims 
to be one of the best ever "

The lineup will show Ray 
right end; Billy Morton, right 
guard: Luven Flores, right tack
le: Mike Bridges, center; Mike 
Noble, left guard; Don McF.vers. 
left tackle; and Terry .M.vrshal, 
left end.

In the backfield will be Johnny 
Patton. quarterb.vck: Tony Perei. 
fullback. Rocky WiKiley, r i g h t  
halfback; and Richard Vera, IcR 
halfback.

t.m 4. SI Loui« S. II Inmiuri.
mcht

Nn*i«i:in B. ClfirInnAtl 4. nlth4 
C h lrM o  2. r i't ftb u rg h  I .  m «M  

TOOAV'S GAWKS
Nors

I?SsmKrt Fsnns.
-1: Nsl-.- -------------
:»t. 1-1: lnd»p«ndsnl_Wr«<ckll 

CIbi 
Ur, 1-S.

PIN POPPKBS LBAOl'B 
Xlrsb LtPsvn Dr. Pbpiwr (Stsa.

Ion). 4-0. Good HouMkMplni Shoo ovtr 
Aecmt. J-1; Crsmsr Oroctry o*tr Psltjr 
Ttxsce. H :  T»sm 10 * » «r  PsIttIow Oln. 
J-l. T»sm 0 o*»r Toby'i. J-1; *om«n't 
high gsm* snd gineg-SsIlT lUmuy. 
UJ. *40. talgb tgAiii gsmt—Potty Toioco. 
747. high loom gortti—Cromor Oroegry. 
JIM.

Btandliiti—Ziiwti LoPom. 7-1: Crsmrr 
Oracory. 4 1. Oood Houirkooplng Shoo. 
6-2. T»»m *. 5-3. Team 10. S3. Tnby'a.
4 4 Accent. 2 4. Petlr Texaco. 24. Pair- 
view Oln. 14; Dr. Ptnper (Stantonl. 
1-7.

TKLKTAB I.KAUl'>
Ripa Cato over Team 7. 44: Tommy 

Uagt over Shaau Ford. 1-1: Colorado 
City Sport! SHOP oeer Team *. 11, Cor- 
nelUon Toon o»tr Subaurtac# Spec . 
1-1 : Traeoledgo uod Team 1, 1-1. oton • 
bigh game Carl Ora*. Ml mon'a high 
ttiiaa-CIsude Ramatv. 001: womoo't 
high gamo-JoDO* Da*ldaon. MS. wom
en'! high geiies-Latha Hill. SM: high 
team gamo and aortea- lUpa Cala. 74*.

Standing! -Rip* Col*. 4-0: Colorado City 
Bporta shop. J-1. ComelOon A Tonn, 11. 
Tommy Gage, l-l. Team 3. 2 2. TTaeo- 
lodge. J-t; Sbagla Ford. 11: Suhaurfac* 
Spec. 11; Team S. 1-1. Team 7. *4

PKTBOLEI M BOWLING LEAUl'E 
McOtbbon o*er Hamni'a Beer, 1-0. 

Tohy'i o**r CampboU. 14 Hughei mor 
Sid RIrhardaon. S-l. Maaalngill orer Wll- 
!on Broa., J-l: Foraan oyer Toiaa Eloc- 
Irlr. 34. high Individual handicap game 
and a*naa-t>lck Undaly 343. OM: hign 
Individual aerstrb tun* and aoriet Gar
rett Patton. 111. 577, high team handl 
rap game IlcOlbbon. KilS. high team 
haodican aertea- Maaalngill. 1S42 

Standing! MrOIbbon. 34: Tohv'a. 34 
Foraan. 14 Hughea. 1-1 Maaamgll', 2 1 
Sid RIrhardaon. I 2. Wllaon Broa . 1? 
Hamm I Beer. S3; Tetaa Elerlnc. 03 
Campball. 0-1.

PIN POPPERS LEAOI'E 
ReaulU —Toby'! over Toam 1. 11. XI 

rah L« Pyrre oyer Pett* Texaco. 11. 
Good Rouaokeopinx Shoo over Pairvle*
Gin. S I. Team • over Team 7. 11.
vomon'o high ganio Iva Mao Co*. M7. 
woinen'B high aerie* Jerry Burrhell, 527, 
high loam gam* Petty Texaco 70S. high 
team t«r1«a Good Houaekeeplng Shop. 
M2»

Standinga—Tobv'a. SI. Xl-ah IcPevro, 
SI. Team I, S i; Good Houtekeepmg. 
SI FUrrlo* Oln. l-l Team 1. 11.
Pttty'i Texaco. 11. Team 7. 1 3

I.AIIIEJI ri-ASailr IKAGI E 
Lumber Bln over Team 2 44. Ptnklea ; 

over Team 4. SI, Anthony a i»vor Kent* 
on SI high Individual gam* and tcrira 
Sugar Brown. M* S « high team «m e  | 
Team ». S71. high learn aerie*-Ptnliiea. i 
24S7 '

Standing*-Lumber Bln 4* Pinkie* 3 1. 
Anihonv'a. 3-1. Team 4. 1 1 Xont Oli. ; 
11. Team t. S4

PETROLri'M ROWI.IMi LF.AOI E 
Roaulta- Toby* X »ld Ruhard*. u 1 

Foraan 1. Matatnglll t. WU*m' X Teat* 
Elerirle 1 MrOIbbon 2 Jl ighea 1. Camp-; 
bell L Hamm a 1. high Indtvidiaal gan.o 
Ihandlrapi BUI MkMiBgll Ul klgh m . 
<tlvidu*l gam* (tcralohi Oarreil Paimn. 
212 high tnillelduol aon** haiadlcapi 
Al Stump/ 4M high tndlvldual aene* 
larralrhi John ChapMlI *7* high i «m  
game 'handicogt — Ramii'. a Beof 10*7 
high team aerlo* (kaodirapi — Ramm a 
Beer mt _ . . I

Slandlnga — lloOIbbon Oil Co 5-1 
Toby a Paalrtoa. SI. Foraan OH Well 
Sorvir*. SI. WUaoat Bro< Ciwiatrurtion 
SI. Hugh** on Field Servire 1 2. Maaatn- : 
gill Trucking. S3 ram.nbell CWraimr- 
tlm Co . S4. Sid RIrhardaon Carbon Co 
14. Ronwn't Boer. 15. Tevaa E *rinr 
Sorrle* Cm . 14

WERE ROTE AND ROII ERS 
Roaulta — Big Spring Herald oyyr V'rk 

ev'a, 4g Team 4 over Thelma'* Omrerv ' 
SI I.oWrand* a BAr.rh Inn over Airporl ! 
Oroeory SI. high mdlvidutl game Bet ; 
IV Hagen. 21* high liHlIrtdual aerWa M* 1 
rlo trwln 5*1: high team gam* Big | 
Spring Herald. TM high learn aertea 
Bie Spring Herald M47 

Standing* Big sprtnc Herwld »4  
f.aWarwIa a Ranch Inn 5*v I 'v  Vlrkev'a 
V5 Team * S ' Thelma a Orocorv. 2'a 
5'v. Airport Omcerv. 2 4

Ry Th* Ata**ltlo4 Frogg

Southwest Conferenca teams 
don't start the IMS campaign 
until this weekend but there's 
already another sata in the color
ful league's history book — a 
football player was Injured in a 
clasaroom.

TTiis injury — phyaical not 
academic — befell winghack

George Walker of the University 
of Anansaa Razorbacks.

"Walker stood up in class today 
and hurt his back," Coeach Frank 
Broyles reported.

The Razorbacks, hosts to Okla
homa State Saturday night, also 
suffered other injuries Wednesday.

"Glen Ray Hines hurt his back 
in a dummy acrimmage and Jim
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With TOMMY HART
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Local Ferns Play 
In Odessa Meet
Three Big Spring women took 

part in the Permian Basin Golf 
Playday in Odessa Tuesday 

Representing Rig Spring in the 
one-day meet were Madeline \t 
kins. Curt Thurman and Carrie Ma
gee. In aU. .55 wonHm represent 
ing courses in Midland. Odessa 
and Andrews, as well as Rig 
Spring, competed 

Winners
A FLIGHT—Mona McKeamen. 

Odessa CC. low gross; Charlene 
Moore. Odessa CC, low net; Ma
bel Younger, Odessa CC. low num
ber of putts

B FLIGHT-Betty Davis. Odes 
Pat Rutherford. Andrews, 

low net; Verda Lovelady. Odessa 
CC. low number of putts 

NINK HOLE FLIGHT -  Nancy 
Cole, Odessa CC. low gross; Jua
nita Smallwood. Odessa CC, low 
net. Melha Painter. Odessa CC, 
low number of putts

Wouldn't you say that Borger now owns San Angelo outright, 
having beaten tha Bobcata threa timas running in football?

Gene Mayfield, the Borger mentor, ia one fellow obvioualy not awed 
by all those stories of monsters abounding along the banks of the 
Concho Judging from the manner in which Midland High manhandled 
Ysleta laat weekend, coach Harold King of the Bulldogs may not be, 
either.

* * * *
Rig Spring will probably go lata Its game with .Snyder next 

week with a little different altitmie than It bad a year age against 
the Tigers.

The Steers couldn't come bark to earth after beating Plainview, 
8641. in their opening game in IK t. They bad a week off after mn- 
nlng roughshod over the Rnlldogi.

Snyder, on the other hand, had two hard games before wheel
ing Its artillery around to fare Rig Spring. The Tigers weren't 
spertarnlar against either foe hut they gained the expertenre they 
needed te fend off the Steers and take advantage ef the breaks 
that came their way.

The Steers had te flgbt like all get-out to roetain Lamrsa here 
last week and they well know that Snyder prehahly will pose an 
even bigger problem. If for no other reason than the Tigers had 
rather beat Rig Spring than any other nppnaeat on Its schednle.

There's a sneaking snspirioa la the loral camp, loo. that 
Snyder rather than Rrownfleld or Lnmesa will wind np in the 
District 3-AAA throne room. >-

Lamrsa's liar wat fairly well beaten down In the tecend half 
here last week. The .Snyder primary may he mnrh better prepared 
to hold off the Rig Spring thmsts. Even la losing to Andrews last
week, the Sayder Une looked good.

* * * a

The week s layoff between games this year cnuld be a blex'lng 
In disguise, whereas last year it was anything but that

The respite will enable Rica Flores and Coye Conner, among 
others, to recover from injuries they suffered ^ o r e  the Lamesa 
game.

Conner, by the way. was a victim of heat prostration toward the 
end of the I.amesa game He was taken to a hospital at a precau
tionary measure but recovered quickly

a * 0 *

It was most frustratlag le the 7.IM present far the lamrsa 
game te see the rieck go out In the last half.

The athletes ou the field were kept informed on bow much 
lime remained in the game hot the spectators had no way of 
knowing. It robs a game of a great deal of lU drama to play wlth- 
osl a riork.

I hope the timrplerr Is thoroughly rheckrd out for bugs before 
Hie Rest home game .aad functions at It should. There's toa mnrh 
moaev wrapped up In the acorehourd for It to work only on a 
part-time bask.

* * * *
One of the former collegiate greaU who played part of his pro' 

hall under Tom Landry of the Dallas Cowboys says he was glad to 
call it quit* in the play for pay circles

Tom IS the type, he says who is never pleased with an individual's 
performance. If a fellow runs back a punt »  yards and Is tackled on 
the opponent s one yard line, landry fumes because the runner didn't
CO all the wav So savs the ex-pro.

• • * *
Joey I4>pe4. the former professional fighter who appeared on 

TV set eral times, claims he lost M6 nnn in a restaurant venture in 
Sacramento, Calif, not long aeo He s returning to the ring

• • • •
Chuck Waugh, the former Webh AFR fislicuffer. Is leaving Mid

land and returning to his native Philadelphia, where he'll probably 
txxik a few fights

He still has Melton McMomes. the Martin County farmer, as his
pilot

* * * a
Sugar Ray Robinson, the former boxing champion, may shortly be 

booked into an El Paso ring

Lindsey stopped and tried to turn 
around and cover a fumble in 
dummy practice and sprained hii 
ankle," Broyles continued.

"W e’d be better off in a full- 
scale scrimmage. We don’t get 
anybody hurt then. We get them 
hurt either before we start, or in' 
dummy scrimmages, or just walk
ing down stairs."

At other Southwest Confsrenca 
camps, workouts were a little 
more prosaic.

Only Texas Christian reported 
a new injury as the Frogg pre
pared for Saturday’s battle with 
Kansas.

Starting e n d  Tom Magoffin 
turned an ankle but TCU trainer 
Elmer Brown said it would take 
at least a day to tell whether he 
can go against Kansas.

TCU first string tackle Rickey 
Williams rcinjured an ankle Tues
day and. wilt miss the opening 
game.

Two teams worked out in steady 
rains triggered by Hurricane Cin
dy.

At College Station, Coach Hank 
Foldberg sent hi.s Texas Aggies 
through complete offensive and 
defensive patterns. Despite the 
rain and waterlogged field the 
Cadets made few mistakes in han
dling the slick ball. They play 
liouisiana State at Raton Rouge 
Saturday night.

The R i c e  Owls, who open 
against the I-St’ Tigers .Sept 28, 
worked out in a steady rain. Wal
ter .McRcynolds and Bonny Hoi- 
linesworth directed the first and 
S4Xond teams at quarterback in 
scrimmage against the resertes.

At Austin, the Texas lAtng- 
horns, d e f e n d i n g  conference 
champs, ran through a one-hnur 
poli.shing drill in preparation for 

I Friday night's game against Tu- 
I lane Coach Darrell Royal said the 
I Longhorns would take a light 
workout after the squad of .38 

' players arrives in New Orleans.
I Contact work w.-is held to a min- 
• imum .It Liihhock, where Coach 
J. T. King had his Texas Tech 

i Rest Raiders devoting most of 
I their session to polishing tactics 
for use against Washington State 

I Saturday night
The Baylor Bears, who open 

against Houston Sept. 28, had a 
brisk workout They welcomed 
back 220-pound sophomore center 
Ralph Dunlap and qiiarterhaclc 
Ronnie Wilson, who had been 
sidelinfNl by injuries

Coach liayden Fry put the 
Southern Melhodi.'t M u s t a n g s  
through a t»i>-hour drill that in
cluded a controlled scrimmage. 
While ho had some praise for the 
squad. Fry said he was glad 
SM I's opener against Michigan 
isn't until Sept 28 because his 
team is not in condition for a 
g.ime this weekend.

Three Boys Lead 
Scoring Parade
Three boys have scored two 

touchdowns each in District 7 AA 
play in games to date to share 
the lead in the touchdown derby.

They are Kirk I.ooney, Crane; 
Tino .Noriega, fvonora; and Floyil 
Smith. Crane

Two other Crane players. Mika 
Robbin' and Gerald Penny, have 
gotten into the scoring act.

The leaders
Platfrr. Team TS Eat TW
Kirk l><M9ne3 Crar* 1 A 13
rtno Horieta Amigme 3 a II
PloVd Ainit/> (Vare 3 a It
Mike Re(sbtD« Crere 4 4
Oereid Peent Oai.e 1 4 4
•)!' Uder (Sene 1 4 A
Jim Arovr Afwvore 1 a •
Jnhnnv DeMana. MrCarnev 1 a A
Kraclm Ptptnma Alpine 1 a A
Ri;l CtiMM. Anrtnra 4 3 3

Borger-Dumas Battle Is 
Headliner Within State

Lawrence Leads 
2-4A Scoring

Milwaukee Group 
In Financial Bind

Three District 2-AAAA fnothall 
players scored in double figures 
in the week of competition 

Mack I.awr«nce. .Midland High 
end, had a field day 
YsleU. getting two touchdowns 
and two extra points to lead the 
way.

TTie leading scorers
P I .4 V E R .  ■M P IO O L T d  K | , l  r o t  To
Macs Mlttlftrifl i n  i 14
BtJl P»rRk. Odr«M 3 A 0 12
<'ubbv Rtrn. MtdlAnd 2 A A 12
tW  R 0 «rtmMi. R RRT'ff l o t i  
•til MrKtiinnn. 1 a 0 «
Turnm? WilMMt. AblkAA I 0 A 4
Harmoiwi tniilh Pom.lot) 1 a 0 «

Mmilflinnrry. Midland 1 A 0 «
fUmiila And^rMm. MtftiMMl t 0 A •
Dtrb Irons. Ric torm* 1 a a «
RIdnrT Robin. 1 0  0 4
Onn# rrovford. Ortr*<t t o o n
Mike Undsev MMUnd 1 0 0 r
•til Wood. Midland 0 3 2 0
Mick rtek. Odessa 4 0 1 3
Rustr Harris. Abilene 0 0 1 3
Marif MeVe?. Udesaa 0 1 fi |
Dean Wtikerson. Od^s«n 0 1 0  i
Alan Moravrlk. Permtaa 0 1 0  1
•obbT MeCrav. Cooper 0 1 f  1

.  14 4 S 114
X-tan Anftia aenrod tafet?

7-AA CH ART
SEABON

Moss Creek Trophy
M I y  ■eairfefca A ip la rt ■ TS-poERd rhaaRel eatflsh she palled 
OM e f the waders e f Meet Creek Lake aeatkeaet el Big SpriBg

_______  STANDINOa
tM ei W L T Pit Ow
Crane . I  4 0 42 9
Snnor*   1 II S 21 (1
MrCtmev ................. 1 I S * IS
SianUwi ................. • S t A «
siptv’* n 2 n s m

La st  w e e k 's RES!II.TW crane »l 
Mnnatian* S. sonoe* 7 EKVtradn (I Eorl 
sinrsion IS MeCtniey 2 Santleraon I*. 
Alpine 0 and Stanlnn often 

THIS WEER'S SCHltDI'I.E -  Onind 
ftUS'RnTallv *4 Alpine. Crane al RaiiklB. 
IfeCamev a* BVI Lake. MaviaN •* BMP 
ora, and Coabama at ataaloe.

MILWAUKEE (A R i-T h e  Mil
waukee Braves’ "m iracle" la 
faced with a "bust" ending and 
community leaders are feeling 
the pinch of a shoe on the wrong 
foot

Eleven yeare ago. Milwaukee 
lured the Braves from Boston hy 
prcwnlinit owner Lou Perini an 

I ultimatum Move or we'll get an- 
! other club Now Milwaukee ia 
I threatened with loss of its major 
league baseball franchise.

.\ syndic.itc of yming business
men. headed by Bill Barthoinmay. 

: pufchaied the Braves from Perini 
I for I'l .5 million last f.ill. Although 
; fimnclally independent as individ- 
; uals, the new owners borrowed 
! most of the purchase money.

Now financial pressure has been 
j applied on RaPtholomay and his 
partners As Milwaukee attend- 

I iince dwindles, they are faced with 
ia  tremendous decision Other 
I cilie', especially Atlanta and .San 
I Diego, are making fabulous offers 
to get the Braves 

The Braves were welcomed with 
open arms when they came to 
Milwaukee. Players and club offi
cials were showered with gifts and 
hailed by baseball fans hungry for 
major league status.

Tlw Braves drew 1.826.987 fans 
in their first season at County 
fvtadium. They attracted more 
than two million in each of the 
neit four years, hitting 2.IIS.0M 
while winning the aNational League 
pennant in 1957.

Milwaukee repeated as league 
champion in 1968, but attend.mce 
slipped to 1,971,101 Home turnouts 
have fallen off ever aince. I-ast 
year only 7M.927 paid admissions 
were recorded and. with only five 
home dates left this season, the 
count is 30.000 behind that low 
total.

Bartholomay says he can't 
"Imagine" the Braves playing out
side Milwaukee. John MrH.ale, 
club president and general man
ager as well as an owner, says 
only that any decision must be 
made by the board of directors

Meanwhile, reports persist that 
the Braves already are commit 
ted to Atlanta for the opening of 
the 1964 season.

The Braves officially say that 
no commitment has been made.

McHale met with county exeeu- 
tive John Doyne for an hour and a 
half Wednesday McHale said fhe 
meeting was merely to provide 
Doyne information on what the 
Braves need to "break even" in 
Milwaukee.

Murtaugh Rthired
PITTSBURGH (A P I — Danny 

Murtaugh, who managed the Pitts
burgh Pirates to a world cham
pionship In 1960 but to an eighth 
plac* finish this. season, was re- 
hired today for his seventh con- 
•ecutlvi year.

• f  T>a A*«4»eUta4 Hraat

Port Arthur meets Baytown. 
Dumas clashes with Borger and 
Corpus Christi Ray lakes on Hous
ton Austin in feature games of a 
big T e x a s  schoolboy football 
schedule this weekend.

There will be 3.50 games in the 
four divisions that deride state 
championships

Port Arthur, rated No. 1 In 
Class AAAA. will be meeting an 
old and rugged foe Friday night. 
Baytown lost to Spring Branch 
130 last week while Port Arthur 
was clubbing Houston Rellaire 
164)

Since Spring Branch is also one 
of the top rated teams, the clash 
sftoiild be quite meeningful. It at 
least may indicate if Port Arthur 
merits the No 1 rating given aft
er the first week of play

Dumas, the Class AAA defend
ing champion and holder of the

6-B CHART
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LAST WEEK'S KESULTS- Wellman JX 
Oarilen CUT 4 Eoraaui IX Klnmllke 4: 
MaraUmn M. Imperial 22. GrantHalla S. 
Dell riiv 0. Stanton B a. Slerlinx CUT l i  

rniriAT S SCHEnCI E sterlln* ritv *1 
WtUman. arandialla at Alpine. Imperial 
at Barttow Garden CIlT epon. Oatl al 
Enraan iSai.)

Get Weak Brakes? 
Front F.nd .Shakes? 

Take Year Tar, 
Where The ExifFtla Are

Braka A JC95Front EntP AaYou
Sp#<lal 4#  Rida

Goodyear
498 RBaneli

ferrtce 
gtore 

AM «4sn

state's longest winning streak—13 
games, will be host to Borger Sat
urday night, in a test of great 
importance, indeed.

Borger toppled pre-season lead
er San Angelo 14-2 last week and 
shoved Port Arthur Into the top 
spot ft should furnish the kind 
of opposition needed to show if 
all they say about Dumas is cor 
n^l.

\orpus Christi Ray will meid 
the acknowledged power of the 
Houston area in taking on Hous
ton Austin at Corpus Oiristi Fri
day night

Corpus Christi Miller, ranked 
No 2 in Clast AAAA, plays San 
Antonio Alamo Heights and does 
not appear to be in any danger.

AnROHaclpg . . . N'aw Opew

EDDIE'S TEXACO 
SERVICE

Owned A Operated Br
C. E. (EDDIE) HARRIS

FM 799 A Rlrdwrll AM 8-9999
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Refugees On Island
MEXICO c m ’ (A r t  _  Ninety 

on* Cuban refugees who fled Cuba 
I I  day* ago in a com

mandeered government boat re
main on the island of Corumel 
while officials continue checking 
them, new*pa|>ers report. The In
terior Ministry has granted them 
provisional asylum.

GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARLKS H. GORKN
IC IHJ: *r T*» CMnw j

Both vulnerable. South deal*. 
NORTH

f ■ Q a 7 4 \
0 K 1*
«  A K 8 5 3 I

W EST EAST
*  5 A 4732
(T J 1* S 4 S C A K 3 2 
0 J » 2  C « H 5 »
A J K 2  A Q

SOITH 
A A K Q 10 S fi 
<r’ None 
A A * 7 3 
A  to 71 

The bidding:
South Best North East
1 A Pass 2 A  Pas*
3 A Pass S A Past
S A Pass Past Past

(tpening lead; Jack of 
D ^larer permitted a juicy 

plum to slip from his grasp 
when he fa iW  to select the best 
Lne of play in today's slam 
contract.

The slam was reached on an 
a g g r e * * i V e but ne\ ertheless 
reasonable sequence of bids 
South's jump to three spades 
was based m part on the dis- 
tnbutiooal fit with partners 
clubs. Had North's original re
sponse been in South's void 
suit, hearts, a mere two spade 
rebid by the latter would be 
considered adequate.

North had an opening bid 
h i m s e l f  and. when S ou th  
jumped on the second round, a
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A

slam try was in order. Since 
North had no feature bid avail
able. his invitation took the 
form of a leap beyond game 
to five .spades. Holding f i r s t  
round control of both u n b i d 
suits. South priKi'eded to slam.

The opt'ning lead was th e  
jack of hearts which declarer 
ruffl'd. It appcareil to him that 
there wa.s nothing more to the 
ham! than trumping out his los
ing diamonds, .so he proceeded 
to ca.sh the king and aie of 
diamonds and ruff the t h i r d  
round in dummy. A heart ruff 
put him back in his hand to 
trump the last diamond. He 
now had to shorten himself a 
third time in hearts in order 
to come off dummy, and this 
left him with only three spades. 
When the trumps bnAe badly. 
.South w.iund up a trick short 
of his goal

IVclan>d required a favor
able diusioo in both diamonds 
and spades m orilef to succeed. 
A belter line of play would 
ha\e biH-n to establi.sh the dum
my s club suit. After ruffing the 
o p e n i n g  lead. South p u l l s  
trumps in four rounds. Now a 
club is led to the aee. When 
the queen falls from East's 
hand, declarer must pnx-eed 
with caution. A small club is 
returned and the ten forces out 
West's jack. When .South re
gains the lead, he takes th e  
marked finesse thru West's nine 
of clubs to establish dummy's 
nut for two diamond discards.

Dawson Fair Has
/

Record Entry List
LAMKSA An average at

tendance at the 1%3 Dawson Coun
ty Fair was reported during 
Wednesday exhibiting. Judging in 
the art and flower divisions 
kicked off the first events. Cattle 
and sheep judging went off 
W'ednr.sday and swine judging was 
scheduled today.

Officials reported the largest 
number of eotries in the livestock 
clas.ses in the history of the fair.

Mrs. Charnell Jobe, member of 
the Dawson County Garden Club, 
walked away with the highest 
number of awards in the club's 
annual fall Dower show She took 
21 blue ribbons, an award of merit 
for her Peace rose, and was 
sweepstakes winner in the horti
culture division.

The horticulture division fea
tured educational displays, red 
roses, dahlias, zinnias, asters, ge
raniums, sunflowers, salvia, and 
fruited or berried shrubs.

Mrs Terry Patterson. Big 
Spring, and Mrs .Alyce Hart, su
perintendent of the art show, each 
took four blue ribbons.

Andy Bratcher showed the 
grand champion Hereford steer, 
and Dwaine Snell had the reserve 
champion Angus steer

Winners of top places, in or
der, in the livestock judging 
were:

Commercial Angus Steers —

LETTER

Suggests New 
ReferenduTn

To the Editor
On Sept 10. an election

was held in the City of Stanton, 
Texas, to get a public opinion vote 
on whether or not we should con
tinue in an I'rhan Renewal pro
gram .4n election to select four 
councilmen was also held at this 
time

In the evening ciHineilmen g.ilh- 
ered at City Hall to canvass the 
election. B'hile awaiting comple
tion of tabulations, many reports 
of Irregularities were stated by 
by cKizens who dropped by City 
Hall for a report on the outcome 
of the elections .\bnut midnight 
the tally was completed, and the 
council started canvass of elec
tion

Irregularities were evident and 
the council was in partial agree
ment to impound the ballots One 
councilman abstained from voting 
liecause the people had been de
prived of their nght and privilege 
to vote their opinion and choice in 
a dignified and legal manner It 
IS the contention of this council
man th.1t the election he declared 
null and void and a new election 
be held in the immediate future 
according to our state elect ion 
code

Although bewildered by irregu
lar methiwts used to bring in vot
ers during the election, a degree 
of satisfaction was found in the 
number of people who wanted to 
cast a vote Perhaps it did im
press upon them that the only 
power the people possess in form
ing policies, laws and selecting 
people to govern them, is their 
legal privilege to vote This voting 
privilege is a sacred trust to many 
of us arid is cheruihed a* the one 
way we may be able to win back 
our dwindling freedom

JOHN T  ROLECHE 
Stanton, Texas

Dwaine Snell, Tommy Tipps.
Spring Angus Steers — Cliff 

Stephen, Jerry Raines. Joe 
Raines, Bobby Shofner.

Milk Fed Angus—Mike Stephens.
Hereford Spring Steers—Andy 

Bratcher, Bobby Shofner, Char
lene Kibler, Kent Youngblood.

Hereford Commercial — Jerry 
Vogler, Nolan Voglcr.

Shorthorn Steers—Val Stephens, 
Mike Stephens.

Hereford Spring Shorthorns — 
Billy Shofner, Ann Shofner.

The grand champion Hereford 
heifer was shown by Andy Bratch
er, and the grand champion An
gus heifer by Retiecca Dunn

Hereford Junior Heifer Calf— 
Andy Bratcher.

Hereford Senior Heifer Calf — 
Carolyn King

Summer Yearling Heifer—Andy 
Bratcher

Angus Heifer-Rebecca Dunn.
Champion ewe lamb was shown 

by Garret and Paula Beach, as 
was the reserve champion ram. 
Champion ram was shown by 
Louie Birdwcll

Hampshire ewe champion was 
shown by Reams Shofner, and the 
reserve champion hy Randy Bird- 
well Champion Hampshire ram 
was shown hy Rirdwell and Hamil
ton. and reserve by Reams Shof
ner.

In the Suffolk class, the cham
pion and reserve champion ewes 
exhibited hy James and Jerry 
Mitchell, who also showed the 
champion and reserve champion 
ram.

Reams Shofner took rhampinn's 
place with his Shropshire ewe

Ronnie .Stovall showed grand 
champion and reserve champion 
ewe and ram m the Dorsets 
class

The champion Shropshire ewe 
was shown by Reams Shofner

Rirdwell hro'hers took both 
grand and reserve championships 
with their Southdown ewe and 
ram

Champion and reserve cham
pion ewe in the Chevot class were 
shown by James and Jerry Mitch
ell.

LEGAL NOTICE
ADvxRTUEinirr fob b im

S*sl»d propoasli xklnuad to tko Na- 
or«bl# Mayor and Cttr Council of tha Oty
ot Big ajbrinf. Tciaa will bo rocoivod 
at tho Cntv CommiiElon Room la iho
Blf Spring CUT Mali until S tS p.m. 
(T IT .). Tuaaday. October i. itl3. <al 
which lUno they will bo publicly opoood 

alou<r. on tho folio_ _ _ lowing voloct:
OENKRAL CONSTRUCTION OF TWO

and raad alou<r. on tho 
GENERAL CONSTRU 

itl FIRE STATION BUILDINOS FOR 
TRB CITY o r  BIO SPRING TO »  
CI.VDC PLimBINO WORK. HKATIR 
AND RVAFORATIVB C<X)LINQ WOR 
AND XLRCTRICAL WORK

Tho oucconaful bidder will bo rooutrod 
to outer Into a contract with tho City at
Big Spring. Toiao; howevor tho Cite Com*
miMion rooorroo tho rtgbl to rotoct aay 
and all blda. and to walva any Inionnallty
In bklo rocolYod 

Ono lump Auni BASE PROPOSAL (Oon- 
oral Conttructlon of two (Si Firo Sta* 
tion Buildings> will bo Received to Inciudo
general construction, plumbing, heating

■ edand ovaporatlvo cooling, and oiocirtci 
work

Proposals shall bo in accordaoco with 
plans, specifications and contract doeu* 
monts prepared by Oarv and Moberu* 
Architects. 305 Benton Street. Big Spring. 
Teaa* Any bid received after closbii Utne 
will be returned unopened

A cashier's check, certified check, 
acceptable bidder's bond payable to the 
Owner in an amount not loss than S per 
cent of the largest poaslble total for the 
bid submttied. must aeeompanv each bid 
as a guarantee that, if awarded the con* 
tract the bidder will promptly eater Into 
a contract and esecuta such bonda aa may 
be reouired

Atiention to called to the fact that the 
rates of psy for labor and mechanlca
engaged In the construction of tho orotecla 
Win t>a not leos than tha prevalUng local
wage rates for similar work as deter* 
mined in accordance with Public Law No. 
4d3 of the Seventy-Fourth Congress, ap* 
proved August 30. 1936. as amended, and 
further in full compliance with anv State 
Wage Law that may be applicable 

General Construction plans and speclfi*

8>A Big Spring (Ttxat) Hsrold, Thurs., Sept. 19, 1963

Open Houses
Watson Ploce 
Office 3700 La Junta 
AM 3-4331

Kentwood Addition
Office 2500 Larry 

AM 4.7376

* 3 Bedrooms * 2 Full Boths
* Ceramic Tile Boths * Control Heot

• Control Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

Total Poyments From $79.50
LLOYD F. CURLEY, Builder

cstirms cootaming all mechanical and elec* 
irlral and plumbing work mav be exam
ined without charge in the office of the 
Aichitect or they may by procured from 
thy nfficv of thy Archltyct upon depoau 
4if g.16 00 for thy first syt as a guarantee 
nf thy safe return of the niaas and spec- 
iftretions In anod condition 

Should additional sets of the General 
Construcllor Plans by requir»*d a flat
rhsri  ̂ of 830 00 will be made for each 
art EEtra sets of the Specifications mav
be obtained for a flat charge of $6 00 and 
additional tbyyis of plans may be ob
tained (or St .30 per sheet

Plena will be swnt collect br the moet 
expedient means of tranaportaiion- Rail* 
wey Express or Bus A full amcKim of the 
deposit will be relumed u each bidder 
Immediately upon return of the plane 
and apeclflcailmsa In good condition pro
vided the bidder submits a proposal on 
the project or retuma plana and apeclfl- 
raimna within 5 days after the receipt 
of plans

Should the bidder fall to submit a bid. 
but shall return the plans in cord cor- 
dllion within 6 days after the receipt of 
bids, half of his deposit will he returned 
Nn refund on contract documents and 
plana retumwd later than 6 days after 
•td date wilt be ebMgotorv 

ITie Architect will suppIt plans and 
specifications to the various plan rooms 
upon reguest where It appears to be 
to the Owner's interest to do so All 
plans and spocificaiion* shall be returned 
to the Architect Prepaid 

Ne bid may be withdrawn after the 
scheduled cioetna time for receipt of bids 
and may be held W dava unless sooner 
relumed be the Owner 

A performanre bond and Malenal and 
Mechanics Pavment Bond In tho amount 
of one hundred per rent ilMl per rent» of 
the yentrwet price will bo required of 
tho auccooiful bidder

emr OF BIO gPRINO. TFXAB
7.A('NARIAH Mayor

Letter Writing 
Course Monday
rommunication with tustom<-rs 

and husinrss a.vMK iatPS is impor 
tani to Inisinfts Even mor* im- 

' pnrtant. is doing it properly.
I Rig Spring businessmen will 
have an opportunity to brush up 
on proper techniques in letter- 
writing during a clinic to be spon
sored here Monday evening. It will 
be held .it 7 W p m in the Settle* 
Hotel Ballroom

Instructor for the occasion will 
he W H Butterfield, a leading 
authority on business letter* and

NOW OPEN
GILL'S

TRIM SHOP
704 E. 2nd AM 3-7611

Tailored Soat Cevara
Special

Opening
BOX

COVERS
•11.95

laslalled
COMPLETE AUTO 

UPHOLSTERY

Fore-Most Homes Have
New Homes — Equities -- Rentals

Sonte With Ne Down Payment — All 
With Low Down Payment.

FHA, VA, CONV. TERMS
WE TAKE TRADES

AM 3-2800 — AM 4-4208

d iscover
the

way o f  
l iv in g . . .

2404-2406
MERRILY

Big Spring

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
Never S« Mwrh far darh Lew FaymenU 

Approximately SS2-M Menlli
1 bedroom, brick trim. 14 balk*. sUdiag glass door* to patio, 
darted air. feaccd. rompleto bwllt-la kttehew. colorod flxUsrca 
la bath.

Low EqwlUeo — Reatal* — FBA Kepooiesaloma
E. C. SMITH CONSTR. CO.

A.M 4-saaa a m  M4M
OFFICE LOCATION 1110 GREGG

Opea 7 Days I'alU 7 P.M

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a l d  

"FIRESIDE" HOME
Something new and excep
tional—

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 2-6 P.M.
Daily 8-8 P.M.

raralsbed By 
Big Spriag Pwrwltare

DlrecdoM: Go To Marcy 
SchooL tara 8«atb oa 

Coaaally aad Watch (or SIgaa.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-S

McDonald
AM 4-6097

McCleskey
AM 4-4227

ROCCO HAS IT
Beautiful New Hemet In Kentwood Addition

Eirelleat bay* oat el City IJmIta.
I.argo aad Small Trade-la Haases.

Caa BatM Far Yaa Wbat Yea Waal
oa Yaar Lot or Oar*.

G.l. CONVENTIONAL FHA
will Trad* Far Year Preoeal Haase 

lies SCURRY
AM 4-tlC7 AM S-2tfl

t i l  MAIN AM 4-4A1S
PfRgy Marshall AM 4-«765
Goldie Robinson AM 4-4S87
F.llen Eziell AM 4 7685

WE SECl'RE LOAN'S 
WE HAVE RENTALS 

orriCE spxcr int r.«it

NEAR JR HIGH
1 bydronmi pg baiht fnrmal dtatng 
rooni. aywtnc room, doubla garaga. 
Couag# la rear

LARGF 3 BKDROOM
I oa Morrlvof) Bcauiifullv cawtH.
1 drapvil Large utility rnoin Varaal

REAL ESTATE

n o l  .SES FOR SALE A-l

author of 1ft hiMiki on the subject 
He is the author of the oection 
on writing letters in the World 
Book Knc>clofw-dia 

A 6S registration fee includes 12 
printed (harts designed to help 
improve ('onespondence hy elimi
nating t r i t e  and unnecessary 
words and hy presenting the in
formation in correct letter form 

Application ran he m a d e  
through the Big Spring Chamt»er 
of Commerce, sponsor of the 
course.

Morton, General 
Foods To Merge

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Esit atpo-
mTMlllOHI

AM Mor
TWO aCOaOOM V mllM «n Esrt Pt 
«.?  ■> KquMf 11 ***rs
on losn. IM.IMIIU S7I nwriUl _AM_
1 a r o a o o M  m o m c  im i c m  b « -» T » r .i
c«rn.t. dr.p... ro«rMU«i» SMO
ita«n. s-.iim. to- »»Tm#(»l. >t| CUcI#
r>tn» AM 4 4 1 M ___ ____ __
] aoOMS AHO b*lh Ml on. »cr» Otini 
w.i.r wfll ArT(»»r AM
4 'at* or AM »-<wzi ______

3-BEDROOM 
BRICK TRIM

WHERE TO BUY 
W ITH THE BEST 

IN SERVICE

Attached carport, fenced backyard, 
walnut cabinets

No Down Payment or 
Closing Cost* to GI's—$76 Mo

1308 MONMOtTH
AM 3̂ 3871

A ITO  .6ERVICP.-
M o r u a  a  a c A a i s o  s i a v n c K  

•*4 J a S n w  a m  t  ?M1
R041FERR-

Rites Set For 
Jack B. Daniels

D.ALlJkS (A P I -  Official* of 
General Mill*. Inc . nf Minneap
olis and Morton Food*. Inc, have

RATMoNn A r Alter A aooriRc. 
aaj Renii Ureti AM J 7177

n* c
corrMA* aooFiRo 

>4’h a m  4 VMI

My Home For Sale 
3 Bedroom Brick. 24 bath*, den 
and kKcheti combinaUon Fngi- 
daira appliances Double garage 
with electric door Refrigerated 
air, carpet and drapes 

16M Osage
AM 4-7161 AM 4AVV4

agreed on a merger
WBAT TTX4S RnoriNO 

AM 4-tl«l am w il l

Jack Blantnn Daniels, 64 1«*2
.Scuro'. »■** found dead at hi* 
home at 115 am  Thursday .lua- 
tice of the Peace .less Slaughter 
ruled death was due to heart dis
ease. Daniels, a farmer, had been 
in ill health about 18 months

He was bom in Hood County 
Sept 24. 1IM8. has lived in Rig 
Spring since 1923. and was mar
ried to Ruby Rowland here ,\ug 
13. 1929

Services are pending at River- 
Welch Funeral Home

Survivors are the widow, two 
sons, Murphy I/ee Daniels. Rig 
Spring. -Vlbert (^ n r  Daniels. Foil 
Bragg. N. C.; five daughters. Mrs 
Helena Broyles. Big tipring. Mrs 
W'anda Murphy. I » s  Angeles. 
Calif , Mrs. Sharon Spargo. Big 
Spring. Mrs Cordelia Phelps. Mid
land. Zula Daniels, Rig Spring: 
eight grandchildren: his mother. 
Mrs Melisa Daniels. Fort Worth: 
SIX brothers. Jim Daniels, Odis 
Daniels. William Daniels, all of 
Grandbury, Mike Daniels. Rig 
Spring, and Raymond Daniels. 
Welch. Okla • two sisters. Mrs 
(ieorgia B Thomas. Fort Worth. 
Mrs. F.alhel Roberson, .National 
City, Calif.

j Morton stockholders would re- 
Iceive one share of General Mills 
common stock for each four 
shares of Morion common slock.

I . Mo r t o n ,  established in 1932. 
' markets about sno products in 
I Texas and adjoining states The 
I companv s net sales for 1962 were 
$22.8rm4

OFUCE SUPPLY—
TWOMAS TTP*WRIT*R.OmCB SUPFLY 
ltl Mtm__________________  am 44AZI
DF.AI.FRR-

1 B E D R C X IM  Y A M l l . T  m n m  b r l r »  t r U n  
BttBfFiygi ffara«p forrtPr lot n^ar rallvta 
Jkri v g u tT y  A M  1
MCLL^Kam T-^Ba.arc# ia*W l ^ i a  3 
bysiroam 'jllllty c^Mar #!yr
irx btaYP-drypr VmA u{h Ha* J
roovn* Fktlh furmRh#d hmsb# vitii ityadf 
p^ipf to Bchooit Paymaalt fTS
:m rant ITlFi

WATKINU PK O D U en  — K F UtMH 
1004 Orvtt a m  4-00113

> REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY

Nova Dean Rhoads
"T>* HrilTB »f •PtUf LlstlBfB'*

Off AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster

The company now has plants at 
Dallas. Fort Worth. Corpus Chris- 
ti. I.oihbock. Albuquerque F.l Paso 
and Tulsa and m ainlaiaA ware
houses in Amarillo and Houston 

Morton will become a General 
Mills subsidiary.

E. W Rawlings, president of 
General Mills, and G C Morton, 
chairman of Morton Foods, dis
closed the merger plan WHnes 
day.

R U S tN E S S  r a O P E R T Y  » i q (  J  b » < )r fv .n i 
«tiKC» boute. lijnnt rvm w »«i aifbsAr
to

SFLL OR RENT

, Howard County Farm Bureau As- 
I soriation Building I>ocated 205 207 
I Northeast 2nd Reasonable offer 
accepted

Call AM 4 i«l2
____ FARM RURKAU A.<tSOC

HOI SES'rOR SALE

English Prince 
To Study In U.S.

Young Farmers 
Chapter Organized

The Young Farmers Chapter of 
Flower G r o v e  was organized 
Tuesday night Gilbert Barnett, 
FFA instructor at F l o w e r  
Grove, was chosen advisor.

Ofljcert elected were Jerry 
Cave, president, Donald Carmi
chael. vice president: Daniel Cave, 
secretary. Orville Seely, treasur
er. and Bohhy Hanson, reporter 
Eight men were present Young 
Fanner* present were Leo Foster, 
Jerry W'ebh Benny Foster, Don 
aid Carmichael. Arville Sealy, 
Daniel Cave. Jerry Cave, Bobby 
Hanson and Gilbert Barnett.

SAN FRANCl.SCO (A P i-P r in ce  
W'llliam Of 'Gloucester arrived 
Wednesday from l.ondon to enroll 
as a graduate student at .Stanford 
University.

Prince William is Queen Eliza
beth lls first cousin and seventh 
in line of succession to the Brit
ish throne

He will be the first memlier of 
(he royal family so close to the 
throne to study at an American 
university.

A graduate of Eton and Mag 
dalene College, Oxford. Prince 
William hopes to enter British 
civil service and go into the Com 
monwealth relations office.

aMALL POVITY—2 air ftTti-
tllf fpnrpd bapkjard. Wptl

iith AM X34M. AM S-41V

COOK & TALBOT
1«J P»rmi»n R'llWlii* AM 4-MJlYj. -------------w r RpretAtne Tit coMsirnciAL

ARD WOOSTFIAL TRACTS

Springer To Visit
Marvin Springer, urban planning 

and area development consultant, 
will he In Big Spring Sept 24 to 
disruM zoning ordinances and 
planning problems with city offi
cials, according to Larry Crow, 
city nunager Springer has been 
wotting on the five-year mastar 
davclopment plan for tba city.

J404 C A R LTO R -M li PRr.XPL J Rrm 
1 bath, hrict r-dar ahintia roof
Mta N a « -N o  Down Itt oe Mn 
SOI W ISth STRFCT-Z U a  Inti S 
Rmi. food rnndlllon Immtdiatt ixwiaa- 
alnn in.nMOO
IIM WOOD R T R r r r -3  Rdrm« , '*  
bathi. Small Apt m roar SIl lwniM 
4*0 Acraa naar Vaalmoor *S In rulUat- 
tlon ttO no par acra
AnprnilmatalT t arrat nn Sarvira Rnad 
nf IS M Laval, CItr watar aaallabla. 
W'llI laaaa nr lall
TS Po<H romar Int on Orata Will laaaa. 
8 7 Arraa on Waat Hlahwaa *0 Cnmm 
Zona

Harold G. T.iibot—Robert J. Cook
NrwLY REMOnCLRD fumlatiad. houaa en 
paved atraal. S40nn Call AM 4-Ml*

BUYING 
OR SELLING

TWO HOtTAFS—• rfwmx and 4 rooTfiR. 
3 IfHa. romar and adloinUnf loU Ob It 
M600 fholca ioratlot)
LARGE AFARTMFKT hauaa. Rood loca
tion good roBdition Bat ‘min 
BUST CAFE Forth lha monct 
WONDERFUL IHVEBTMEHT brtnimt
in about IIBOB month 
LARGE OLD fathioead houxa food
condition Coliaca Naichu Rarfain 

All KliidA at lavaitmant Proticrtr-Fire. Auto Liability

Slaughter
jkM  4 1»»5 ^ re g g

HERALD CLASSmED~ADS 
e r r  RESULTS...

UNIQUE BRICK
r*n a(>ar|oijt crtfnar lot f  lota'.r car 
hatha valk fram larf# kit to
an tnrttint fmcod hxd oatio Hrtin# a 
Immac IRA* d^wn

IT S SO PKACKKI L . .
In tho countfT ai ihU IovoIt R bdrm A 
rton home hi«t rnln»iio« from don- 
ion ir «  a Qualttr built brick Dhl« 
■ ar dhio faffwvft 41f» aq'

NEEDS SOME WORK
h-it whcfb »l«c can tou find a ntcR 
?*hdrm near all arha (or Bd OOo 1400
dan mrt

QUALITY HOME
on parofi corner with new f-hdrm 
rental adJoininR 117 MW

OWNERS ANXIOUS TO SELL
thl« .1-hdrm brirt tn Wa.hlpf arh 
dial A (»w lino dwn Pmta t*7 Ro 
rlnatnt rn.t Lov.lv drapv. A vd

LIVE I\  BlCf SPRINTf
moRt dRRired area LotrIt •naciou* 
brick home 1-hdrma 3-hatha. att 
dble tar Cut to H i Mtfl

$78 PMTS
atiractire well kept 3-hdrm home on 
corner lot Lo^elr fenced rd with 
ireex A ahrub* Little dwn A aaaume 
ornera loan

BONUS aSPACP:
37M an' -  A onl? 130 <KW> ronalder 
trade nana >4xM) wk A plav area, 
awe nnv

A B K A l 'n ' . A ( OLONIAL
hom» elec-klt. apartnuR den comer 
fireplace. TUe emr? all carpeted 
3-hdrma. S-ceramIc batha Onl? H i-

MILCH CONSTR. 
CO.

25aa REBECCA
AM S-344S AM 3-3ir

FOR RENT
3 RrdrtMma. 2 balb*. des. air 
cMMUUaaed. Rirw vard. earttrard 
garage — KENTWOon ADDI
TION — readv U aerapy. 
CALL AM 13445 ar AM 3-3197 

laftpr S MI

FOR RENT
3 RediM»m«. 2 batha, hltrhea 
aad des mmblaation, .MUIR 
HEIGHTS ADDITION.

FO R  R E N T
? Rpdmnm liAme, aea r Air 
Raae, rwm plrtely rrm adried . 
Oatv $55 M  per meath.

CALI, AM 3-3445 wr AM 3-3ir 
faftrr S :M l

LOW EQUITY -  I  OR 9AI.E 
Rwst Rav la Kralaaod — 3 bwd- 
raems, 2 baiht. frn rt, air, 
palla. Rraa4lf«l yard. Pavinrslt 
rbraprr than real.

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
New iMimet —  Jnti ram p le lrd . 
.Same with pa daaa paymeal. 
2 black* fram New Reatanad 
Elemeatary Sckaal. Some aader 
raasirartiaa (ar ya* la flaith la 
raar ralar selectlaa.
CALL AM 3-3445 ar AM ^ 3 lr  

(a fte r  S ;M I

UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
1 Redraam Hamet 
PAYMENTS $71 la

Five aew hamei In Mntr Hit. 
AddiUon. Three bedraam* and 
earlased garage. Samelhiag dlf- 
fereat in each Davor plan. Theae 
carry fall loan with no down 
payment.

.  lavi down Wifi handle
i SOMETHING DIFFERENT

buUt for cracloud llAtnc lonAldtlcated 
entertainlBC and completa prt$acr. 
luxuriout. dutlncUra aod «scoo$t» 
tional

PARK HILL
3 Eedrnotnt. 3 batha.

VACANT NOW
Doutlaaa Addmmi I b.drn'>m krlrk.

' aMrlrlr tttrhvn-aO DOWM PtTMEKT.
SEE THIS

Room me houee on orominent eomar.
REAL BARGAIN

7 avdmrin and d.n. ttar Wa.MMtna
eiar. achonl.

SEE----
I )-4-a.a.'1rnam H 'Wi.a la Caraeado KUa 

a t  S a r r S k .  P r k . a

B K A IT IF TL  HOME
oo CMiatf Hae everTthlBC

EXTRA SPECIAL
W k . d .p l.i and I cMiar*. aoaa tv. 
|ood rrpair aval M rfaw .

GREGG STRE IT
r « e  baemeaa roroer. lit  fv with f
hoAtee*

B KAlTIK t LLY DRAPED
earpried I hedrowmt end den wood* 
burnint fireplace Fat*o ladtae HUla.

TWO BEDROOMS
dmtnc reem. den. 3 bathe. On 3 acrea.

40 ACRES
Keer Cf*uiHre Club

4.’  ACRES IRRIG ATED
I >, mia.raia |b. Owavr wlit hnaae# 

M>ai
to ACRES

tn lOhP 4 rolltnf hUle
60 ACRES

r*er t''wr Onrtd ho*i*e
LARGE BUSINESS LOT 

rio «. ;« on lod ■»' J iv''ja*a. 
KENTWOOD ADDITION

Sr. Our N k » nargaini _

H

WELL ESTABLISHED , .
htjRlnesR Jk Inte. Ie| rour Bll work 
for you

BASEMENTS
can be beautiful pltix plar area on 
hot A cnM daTR Flec-kit-AprTlnt bar 
near lie dtntnt rm. fireplace Dble 
car-«tt 117 MO

LIVING-KITCHEN . .
rue your dlnint area to ronveniencee 
A enjn? liOA RQ' for eo little >*(>drmR. 
He lie bathe Only I l l  iM

5 RM HOUSE . .
A i-lota m choice neighborhood. i68M

.SR e  JR HIGH 
Bkv )-bdrm. ranlrtl hvat-vnniint 
PrvMv (liMirt. Prattv yd Pmla 171 t
Ki» Vd

LGE FARM HOME . .
but cioR# tn on 1 acre ich bue at 
door Plenty at good water Cut price 
to tPMt to tee now

RENTALS
907 Eaet S erne
lifG E Ith 3bdrsi8
4J0 fijron 3-bdrmi 
IFd Becamore 3-bdrnii
IMI Tucrow, 4*Mrflii

REAL ESTATE

HOU.SES FOR SALE A-2

ELDOM FOUND' I-arge 4 bed
room A den relmivhed instda 
A out excellent location. $10,- 
'iho total. $80 month 

OW ARE VOU FIXED FOR 
('.ASH'' It VOU are a littla 
thort, hut have good credit, 
put* you in a 2 or 3 bedroom 
home |ft« to $80 payment* 

X.MTI.V WHAT YOU WANT! 
Near (ioliad carpeted 3 bed
room, 2 bath*, electric kitch
en, double garage Trade 

lEDIGREE'’ Vev it's a littla 
old but excellent location, 
perfect (or do it yourself* 
buyer. $ft non. very g o o d  
term*

lENNEY - WISE people prefer 
purchasing prize properties 
priced properly On Vine* 3 
bedroom. 2 bath*. $85 month, 
woo move* vou in 

•n R A rr iV E  3 bedroom, 2 ba'Ii 
 ̂ on Alabama. $97 month, bet

ter look at thi* one 
EAl, FIREPLACE, lovely yard, 

‘ paneled den, electric kitchen, 
3 bfdrtmm*. 2 bath* Consid
er trade

sftKAMH-;.ST 2 bedroom in town. 
* Inmiarul.ile in*ide A mil. $75 

month. & wee bit ot cash will 
handle

8 ROOM HOUar 1 too. f<wl »vll In 
hard No down payment, $56
month Aand Borinf*
TAKE UP paymenu- I  bbdrnom. l ’ « bath*, 
central heal-afr comer lot. fenced AM 
3 :469 after 3 4KM Muir
3 BEDROOM RRTCK. 3 bath • electric 
kHchen-den combination. dinlncToofn bake
mrnl. flrepiare double faratt 504 Ea«t 

AMUrd

Sacrifice—Kentwood Addition

I2M 1 tQuUy for tlOOo Parmenlb t il l  
Corner lot brick. 3 bedrwrm«, 3 hath*.
dbpoaal. electric built-tni. air cominion 
ed reiilrai heM douhla R a ra te  Fence 
ftprlnkler ijritem front and h a rk  Will 
lea«e for 1 year $1)1 month. fir«t and 
laat month! tn advance AM 3-4M)3 or 
AM 4-7oni

Marie Rawland
Tlielma 

Montgomery 
AM 3-2072

AM
3 2.591

SEE OUX ACTTENT HOMES 
PRICRD FOR Quick Bale-frame corn
er lot. 3 bedroom bathn. camei
fenced 3 blockt Oollad School $3TS and 
Saaaume loan $A6 month 3100 Johnnon 
3 BEDROOM BRICK P «  batha *Mr 
nrlop carpet. 3)0 wirinR. Ule fence 
$750 down
RCTWECR COLLEGE A Hi Bchool ]
bedroom, lerfe kitchen fenced, floor 
furnace Total $0)M $340 down 
LARGE BRTCK 3 bedroom. )  batha. 

kitchen • den combicarpeted kitchen • den combination 
fence, double carport liOP down 
BRKX 3 BEDHOOM larte kltchen*4len 
with flreptac# Out of city. 4  acre 
Total IIS 140 $1000 down
ROUBI AND )  Iota, comer Holaa and 17th 
AM 3-4400
TRANtrERRED -4 MOHOOM. den ear
pet $12 ono Of trade for )  bedroom tn 
vfidland AM 3-)0i0 alter 4 nm
TfiANOFERKBD—Muat lell hnm a-) bed 
room! carperad central beat air fenced 
yard 0140 etuKy. tn  parmentt AM

bi l l  S h e p p a rd  &  c a .
Multiple Listing Realtor 

Real Estate & Loans 
1417 Wood AM 4-2991

RENTING? 
$55 To $59

Will make your total monthly pay
ment on a home of your own . . . 
and one that has been newly ren- 
novatod inside and out Ideally lo
cated near schools and shopping 
centers. They are ready for im
mediate occupancy . . . and easv 
to acquire. First payment due 
Nov. l.st.

OPEN HOUSE 
1304 Grafa

Owned And Sold By The FHA 
Paul Organ AM 3-4274 AM 34UM

Cortese Real Estate
FOR SALE OR TRADE 

Two-story house in Abilene, large 
8 rooms, 2 hath* Old established 
neighborhood, paved street, comer 
lot. with 2 bedroom hou.se at back, 
newly painted, free of debt. Want 
a 3 bedroom home in Big Spring 

AM 3 3109 after 4 p m.

1

R U L  ISTA
HOUSES FOR

MY ROME for 
■havn ipptli 
V T  EtlnMt.
ra n  u p  h i  i 
IV* btth. brtex
Muir

e SMALL IT  
boM anlr I 
rtatvd.

e 3 BEDROOM
tivrtric kllrhi 
Ivtv Park Ei 

e PEELER AI
brifk l ’ « • 
rsiv oaks;
firtp lt^  

e NICE 1 BE  
OB Sttdluni 
IIOOO Down-
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front yard, 
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\m ft. vttn t
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ED
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LOT
h }
ION

Ijirge 4 bad- 
linishad intida 
local ion. $10,- 

lonlh
KIXED FOR 
arr a littia 

> good credit. 
or 3 bedroom 

to payment* 
VOl WANT! 
irpeted 3 bed- 
electric kitch- 
ige Trade 

it'a a little 
lent location, 
) It youmelf' 

\ ery g o o d

people prefer 
ze properties 

On Vine*. 3 
h*. W.S month,
III

•droom. 2 baMi 
IT month, bet- 
» one
E. lo\-ely yard, 
ectric kitchen, 
bath* fonsid-

1ro«im in town. 
iide A out, $7.$ 
}it of cash will

rd  &  CO.I
ig Realtor 
k  Loam 

AM 4-2991

NG?
I $59
il monthly pay- 
your own . . . 

pen newly ren- 
out Ideally lo- 

and shopping 
ready for im- 
. . . and easy 
payment dua

OUSE
rafa

ly The FHA 
1274 AM a«30«

il Estate
R~TR~ADE 
Abilene, large 

Old established 
d street, corner 
house at back, 
of debt. Want 

n Big Spring, 
ar 4 p.m.

Big Spring (Texot) Herold, Thurj., Sept. ̂ 19, 1963 9-A
i lA L  ISTATI A RIAL ISTATI
HOUSES rOR SALE A-S
MY aOMS t«r Ml* - WMKm KlIU. 
abawn br ipablnUBbol Milr. CootMt I .  

atlnbblt.
T a n  v r  tn  taymtnu 1 bcareom,
l^^^bMb. brUk trim. 411 SISSl 4SS*

GEO. ELL IO TT  CO.
409 Main

a  SMALL '  STUCCO HOUSE. nrtr 
biM  onJr I27M-Urmt cto b* *r- 
riBtrd.

a  3 BEDROOM BRICK. 3 etrtmle bkths, 
•Irrtrlc kiu-hcn. 3-c*r ktrkt* In Col- 
U i*  Pirk EittUi.

a  PEELER ADDITION — 3 bedroom 
brirk l ' «  Mrtmlo b k th t—3-oor ta -  
t i i r  aarYlorirlc kiuhen-dm «IUi 
(irtplktf

a NICE V BEDROOM 1 bath, frama 
OB Stadium EirrlleBt condltloB 
11000 D ow n -«*B «r wUI carry naUa.

Office: AM 3-2504 
Res.: AM 3-3616

ON ‘ I-ACRE

To Qualified Veterans

No Down Payment 
No Closing Cost 

Payments $.i«oo Month 
2-Bedroom Stucco. Carport, fenced 
front .yard, chicken pens and 
house. Paved street.

Haney Hooser 
A.M 4-«827

HOUSES rOR SALR A-t
3 BEDROOM WITH 3 
BitBt tk rtar '

f  WITH 3 raan sw ifb  Wart- 
ir. Alao 3 bti r etak iVr Wor- 
3 3S31 or AM 4 M 7

3 BEDROOM HOUSE. 13H UklBSton 
If Bot told bf nm. wtu bo (or roat. 
AM 4-Mlt
NICE 3 BEDROOM and dan Basr Waah- 
Infton Placo icbool and Junisr Collaia. 
Air conditioned. foneod yard. ParmOBlt 
S70 itionlh AM 4-737*. AM 3-4331.
BEAUTIFUL 3 BEDROOM 2 bath brick 
Drapea. carpoi, air, fenco. Lew aqultr 
or will trade for uaed oIckuD 3330 
^m ell. AM 3-44(* alUr 3 30
OWNER LBAVINO. 3 bMroom. 3 bathe, 
electric ‘ '
areclalo.
electric kltc(ien Small oqulty Seo to tih  

tUT  Carol.
BY OWNER — Spaclodi 3 bodroom, 
d o a d iltch cB  combtoatloo. larfo llvins 
ream rarpot drapes, conraplent to 
ochoola Low dow B p a ym o a t. AM 4-437d.

a l d e r Son  r e a l  e c t a t e
AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
CHARlflNO Brick, k Itrit bedrooms. 
3 lovely coromic bAths. stp«r«to din- 
int rodm luxurious corpot. huRs dsn. 
•loctric butlt'iof. doubU larago. eovtr* 
Rd pone. rRfrlcorttod Air. u I r trod* 
CONVENIENT, v«lI<«rrAn(«d brick. 
Entrancs hall. 3 bedrooms. 3 full botha. 
dRn firoplaro. Tono stont floor, doublo 
isratR. utiity room 13000 down 
ADOBABLE 3 BEDROOM and don brick, 
noar khoppmt etnUr. carp«t. tltctric bum- 
ins. mcR yards Codar ftnec. attachod 
iara«R $$a month
WASHINGTON PLACE 3 bedroom brick, 
sRparaU dipmf room. lov«ly carpti.
tarafR, tA9 month
cobfroR̂RTABLE at a low cost largo 3 
bodroom home Washlogloo Plact, wrU 
landscapRd. patio, dRtachod garag* 
t«3M
EDNA PUT* ..............  AM I-3II1
JUANITA CONWAY AM 4-844

HELP W AN TED
Woman Bookkoeper. 
Experience Necessory.
Apply in Person to

Gibson's Discount Center
3rd And Johnson

RIAL ISTATI
■otnES roa sa le

eff
rown

REAL ESTATE
105 PERMIAN BLDG.
AM S-4188 or AM 4 4 »0

I
“ More Home For Your Monay— 
More Money For Your Homo"

FOR BUrXRB — Home, prlead (rem 
*7.000 to *40.000 W* hav* heme, to 
III four budtet aad aaeda

FOR BCLLERB—W* hart burar* and j 
we n**d more lltUaot. Call ut today— 
W* promts* caurtaoui. proitttitaal { 
tervM*

LOW VALUE dwalUaa* iBauraDctl No 
mlnlmian retirlallena. Buy waal't aaad- 
ed w*au. AM 3-«d03. «0T HuBwalo.

DRASTICALLY REDUCED
$42,500 to $36,500. New split-level 
luxury home. Has everylbug in
cluding automatic garage doors 
and built-in stereo. If you are look
ing for a nice home, this is a 
steal. Drive by 608 Highland. Key 
at 70S HighJaitd. I
EM 6-3740 Odessa EM 2-3578

LOTS FOR SALE A4
I * iM  H O U S B T S U IL B R  ON 3 t a rM  I
jfl-Sm . Sand Aprtngs First trailer 
of C'oRdRn Station .
MUST SELL: 4 cemetery lata ta 
G^dRns. TrlBUy Memorial Park.
sell ingRther or aeparaiely.

I p m .
S IB lR B A N

_____ lU
AM  3-*0*l

A4

I 2 ACRES
Good Well Water Guaranteed, 
IV i Mile From City Lim iti. 
Priced for Quick Sale, $750

+  1

M H. Barnes 
AM 4-6827

1505 Scurry 
AM 3-2591

3 BEDROOM MOUSE on >s acre land

t iat outside of citjf units on Andrews 
^ jg sa>  Storm house and garagR AM

th  ACRES- JOINS cltv limits. South Waa- 
sen Addition Take late model car on 
RoutU Inquire 44D3 West Hwv SO AM 

AM 4 3412 ________________
FARM A RANCHES A^

GEO. E L O oTT  CO.
Realtor 409 Main

Off : A.M 3 2504 Res : AM 3-3C16

”] m .ifraid I’ll nf«rd some more tim'- 
for research."

b 33* ACRES aatr St. Lkwraor*. *S7 It

•U*..  K  * " •ACRES, has 3 tmtattoa 
I ‘e aitBerals go. 4304 Mr acre
R e Make Farm 4i Ranch Loans. I

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B-l
s t a t e  BOTEL — Rooms bv week or |
mor.th. 414 44 and up jnf Oregg Irene:
M^ertm^Mer _
BEDROOM'd e t a c h e d  from bo<i4e pri
vate entrance private bath Oentleihaa i 
M e _^ e r^ »  W;_^l4*4_Uth Place _ _ _ _
N l ^  BVtET air conduioned reams 
17 44 week Men enly. please i l l  East
3rd am  3-7744
WYGMlVo MOTEL, cleaa canMartahle | 
roams $7 4a aeek and up TV. plesly 
free perking O A MrCal'.tster

W E  C A f E R  t o  
P E R M A N E .N T  G L T IS T S  

Live in Coni Air Conditioned Com-1 
fort. Wall-to-wall carpets, private 
hatht. Single rates $15 00 Weekly, 
$60 00 .Month

SETTLES HOTEL
AM 4 5.V51

T E L E V I K I O X  M I I E I H  L E  «
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
fBAWNFL f
W1M.4ND

CARt r  « RA^^Pt. t

rllA^^rl • 
RIO erRIVre 

CARLE t NA^AltL «

CIIANNEI. 1 C flANAiri It
ODCtftA l.l'RROCR

CARIE CRAH>EL • CARLE C flA N >rL  3

CRANNPt 4 
AfOWARANk 

CARIF CRANNFL 4

THURSDAY EVENING
fW The M«*rh Gam* F-ecret pterm Pecrei ttorm
15 The Match Game Pereet Pinrm Pecret Storm
N1 Mk R*n for Dad T -ailme^t^' Mo$ ie
45 Mk Rm for Ded Trai.fr.i*ter Movrn
no Komlf Karnlval Trallm eBter Movie
tl P*>ini»T Company TralJma*ter Movw
34 Mr Matoo rartonni Movia
4S Thrv# ftoogfi f'a rtoon« Movie
5ft H*jrk e»>#?rv H’d *nd Andv Ad’T'lral Foghorn
15 Hufklehvrrv H d Amot and Andv Adrrl'al Fogh-nn
V) Prink.e$ Peports Arpot end Andv LTvertng Hew*
45 Prink.ev RwprrU and Andv Ft ening N*e %
ft# h # « r Weather l/val Vr« * Nee* Weather

W Tev P 6 port* Bruce Frarier pport*
Wide Country Tran* W>*i Fair Firhante

45 Wide C unlrv Trau* We*t F*ir Eichangt
fW> W'lde Co-intTV rerrr Ma*cn Terry Ma*on
\\ W’lde CotintrT Perry Ma«''h PefTv Ma*on
10 Dr K.idare re -rr  Maecn P»rrv Manon
45 Dr Kildare 1 Perry Mamn Terry Maion
ftft Pr KUrtare ' T »m »M  tn n » Twilight Zone
15 Dr Kildare ‘ Twilight Zone Twiighi Zone
yn Llvelv Opeg fri Twilight Zone T » lignt Zone
45 I.l5e;y One# c > jTwilitht ron* T»;i«ht Zone

The Reel Ws*t 
•n-e Real Watt 
'Hie Real Wegi 
The Real We»t
News Weather
W Tei Reports

Wht Kpred tn 
WTit Hpred tn 
W'M Hpned in 
Wht Hrned tn 
Nevrv Westher 
NsRk Weather

Tonight Show IC» The Plsv Hniies

Thriller 
: Thriller 
I ThrlUer 
, Thriller 
News, Weather 
Srx>na 
R*eve Alien

Match Game
Vat^h Game
Mike Room F'^r Dad
Make Room For Dai
Father Kn<'w« Re«l 
Father Knows Ret| 
Cnmede Carrmisei 
Cnmedv rsrrfwie#! 
Ruckle he r 
Rufkienvrr- 
Rrlnklev Pepn 
Rnnklee Retv'-U
Neite. Weather 
Nfwe Weather 
Terrnle
Temple Houf^na 
Te-pple Hnu*tnft 
TeTple H
Dr Kildare 
Dr Kildare 
Dr Kildare 
Dr Kildare 
Havel .r.
Haiel f.
T.x nnrrnt 
Fvprimp*
Evprmrt 
Exprimnt

>!njri
Ho'jnd

♦ton

Eirpce
Eirpr#
Farnce
Faence

Newk Weather 
Neas Weather 
Tonifht

Mn$ IP 
Mnvtp 
Mnvip 
Mnvip
Mnv tp 
Mnvip
Rasehall Renrthoard 
R-'n Cochran
American Rands*an4 
Anertcan Baadt'.aod 
Diecnverv 
Disrn\ er?
Mnrte 
Mn> le 
Movie 
Mov le
Ring n 
R:ngn
Gfrte and Harriet 
Oku# and Harriet 
Donna Reed 
Donna Reed 
Leave It To Reaver 
lesre It Tn Beaver 
Mt Three Font 
Mt Three tens 
MrHaiea Vavv 

• MrHa.ev Navr
j Alma Premiere 
Alma Premiere

! Alfoa Premiere

INGINICXED 
lETTER ‘

•

■ACKED BETTER 
THAN ANY 

OTHER CAR IN 
ITS CLASS

GET UP, AND GO . . .

PLYM OUTH

IT'S CLEAN, SIMPLE, MODERN 
IN EVERY LINE!

FREE
COFFEE AND DONUTS

BRING TH E FAM ILY

G I L I I H A N

M OTOR COM PANY
600 E. 3rd AM 4-82M

i -

I
REAL ESTATE RENTALS B RENTALS B RENTALS B RENTALS

45 Toftifhl Show • Cl The Plav Hou«a Pie\e Allen TorigM iCI Alcoa Premier#
if'!

11
•ftft T-iriaM Show • f • ' Rlverhogt Tonight • f 1 Newi, Weather
15 Tpnifht Show • C l< Rlrerb^kt Tonight . r 1

i: .W Tonight Show • C) , Riverboit Tonight 1 f •
■ ! 4.5 Tonight Show • Cl 1 Rlverh at Tonight -Cl

FRIDAY MORNING

I 4

00 1
15 1
30 1
.53 Devotion Farm Ear*
on Today Cartonne
1.5 Today Cartoonii
m Today Cartoona
45 Today Cartoon*
no Today Capt Kangar<v>
15 Today Capt Kangaroo
3« T^ay rapt Kangaroo
45 Today Capt Kanttrfwi

I BFDROOM9 »  •
S P triA lT w H W L T  r»iai Dbwrmwn Wo- 
1*1 on *7 biotk norUi_n( HlttiwtT *> _  
i lD R O b w  FOB r»nt. proltr latf*. Apn:r
•m Wain ‘ ________________________ _
LABOt BIDBOCW, air eoo*m<m*d a *  
jemm* bttb wr1»ti*
0,nt;*man- 3>3 jmmwm._*W_OS*33___  _

ROOM A BOARD  __________*2
BOOM k m  eoiril- "> '• b l* '* •* J l”  I 
Mre_Kani*»t. I«b4 Oo.ia*^_AM_* 43M ,

FlTtNlSHEP APTS. B 3
FOB COUFLK—Frirat* 1
fontor Wo p*<* lilW Wood. AM 4-<*3l . 
B A rW ittx iir 'A P A B T M K N T .'riirT ilah**  *1"  i 
month, air contllllnnotl h-ai*t1 If int*f ‘
,»i*rt call A ^  * » 4 « ____ _______ _
rT-TiriKBCY APABTTur^T. wp* b»t* 
no poli 4 blonka Irom Foal

FI RMSHED APTS. B 3 FI RMSH$.D APTS. B » rrR.N1SRED APTS. ■ I FVR.MSHED AFTS. B-S

gav When 
4av When 
PI Ynur Hu 
P; Your Hu 
Cnficentratlon 
Conren'ratinn 
Misvlng Link 
Missing Link 
lYr Ft Imp 
Yr Ft Imp 
T «r Conee 
T or Conse

Morning New* 
Morning News 

fC» I Love Lurv 
<ci^I Lovs Luct

I The MrCovs 
The MfCovi 

• M Pefa and Oladri 
<r> Pete and Qladvs 
iciiLnre of Life 
lcl,L<Vve of Life 

■ Tennessee Fmie 
I Tennessee Ernie

rarV’ons 
Cart »nns 
Capt Ksngaron 
Capi Kangaroo 
Capt Kangaroo 
Cart Kangaroo 
Morning Newt 
Morning Newi 
I Love Lurr 
I Love Lucy
The MrCovi 
The McCovs 
Pete And Olsdrs 
Pete And Olsdvs 
Love of Life 
Love of Life 

ford Rearrh for Tomorron 
Ford I The Guiding Light

News, Weather
News Weather
Todav
Today
Todsv
Todav
Todar
Todav
8tr w?ivn
Rav When ---- 1
riav Your Hitnrh fei 
Plav Your Hunch to  
Concentrallon 
Concemraimn 
Missing Link <0 
Missiat l.u\)i .'f.t 
First ImpresBion fci 
First Imorestion 
Tniih or Connenuences 
Truth Of Consequences

Office. AM
4_ îa ’   ̂ __ ’ ______  _____
1. ROOM FURHIHliED apartment, bills 
paid Near College Helghu Rchool AM 
4 4014

•even Kevs 
Aeven Kevs
Tenn 
Tenn
Father . _ . .
Father Know s Rest

Ernie Ford 
Etale Ford 

r Know s Best

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
Sea Hunt 
ea Hunt 

Noon Rhow 
Noon fthow
Pei^I* Talk 
People Talk 
The Doctors 
The Ooctora

Newt leather
Career Headlines 
As The World 'Dima 
As The World Tumg

Htth Ndnn i Noon B.port
Hlih Noon Community noat-Us
A. TTi# Werld Tuma Price It Right
As Th* WorW Turn* Price U  Right
Panvworfl People Will Talk ff1
Password Per.pw Will Talk tfl
Hou*eparty The portor*
Houa.part. Tb# Dortort
T.ll Ui* Trulh Lor.n* TouPf
T.il Um  Tmttl Loretta Young
f i l l *  «  NWhi You Pon t a*T <e»
i d i *  or NicM Yau Don't R*a itl

General Hospital 
General Hospital 
Midday 
Midday
Day la Cmirt 
Day In Court 
Jane WvmaB Rhow 
Jane Wvmaa Show
^ e e a  For A Day 
9'jeea For A Day 
Who Do You Trail 
Wh4 D4 Ym  Trait

Todoy'*
FM PROGRAMS

1

7 59

KFNE -  Big .SpriBg ' 
MONDAY-FBIDAY 
Sign On

8:60 Morning Show
10:00 Mid-.Moming News
10 05 Morning Show Cont

■ 12 00 Th* New Sound
2 30 Music
5 00 News, Market Report
5:05 Supper Club
7:00 KFNE Music HaU
9:00 KFNE-FM Concert

10:00 Late Hours
13:00 Sign Off

Big Spring's 
Finest Duplexes

2-Bpdroom Apartment.^
S Newly Furnished knd 

DecorBted
a  rnfurnished if desired 
e  Air Conditioned. \>nted Heat 
e  Wall to-Wall Carpet Optional 
e  Fenced Yard, Garage &

Storage
•  Located in Restricted Re.si- 

dential Area, Ne*ir School* and 
Shopping

•  .Most House for the Money

1507 Sveamore 
AM 4-7861

yCBNiaUKD 1 ~ BEDBOOM '  dim>i. Tfi* 
Douglas 445 month, rko bills paid Ca.i 
Dr Peacock or Dr._ Carson. .AM 4 4M1 ^
3 ROOM. PiTiVATE bath, air candMH.; eo.
close-in__AM 4 4447 of AM 4-«47
FOUR ROOM apartment, private bath 
AM 3-1175. 4ft4 Main______________________
FtTHKTiHED OARAOK apartment. 3 
room furnished house, air eonditlor.ed wa
ter paid No pets AM 44313. 9AT John-
sop. »___________        ,
ohtAO E AFABTVKVT, larnlth.* A:,n.
3 room apartment 411_Rel: _  _  _ ^
3 ROOM Ft'RNIRHED apartmenu. private 
baths, frlfidairea Rills paid Close in #05 
Majn AM 4 2143__________________________
NEWLY d e c o r a t e d  3 bednwnr duplex : 
14 minutes fr»m base Fenced yard 
plenty cloeets 1441-A Lexington. AM ,
4-T43I AM 4̂4540______________________ I
THREE ROOM furnished apartme*'! Air ' 
ee^iuened btlla paid. I50 mon'h lah? 
Waal 4th

NfODERN a ir  mndlMoped 1 rmcn d iplev ’ 
Nicetv furriabed tba-p Neian AM 3-3144. 
AM 4-7122______ _____________  ______ ;
f  r  R H » H  E O D r P t E X apa rtmen - 1 -
fiwifns bsth fsfpe* fireplsrc gs-tfe , 
With Of without bills lA4 w>«t l«»h <
App'T lAAi gf'jrrv ___ ___________ j
two" *  t h r e e  four ror»rr *»'a’ ‘frep»%-
houses Furnished and unfurniAhcd. w.th
nr without blliS AM * ^ 4 _____ ^
N irE L V ^ ^ ’RNlAHEf) large dup>x Call 
am  ^  m n  or A 5̂ 4A<yr
ri e /CW"^OVTET 3 room f-imisred roan- 
n-en's Peasorshle. bU’i pssd 404 R?rn. 
AM V7144

3 ROOM FURHIMtEO spacmer* App'v 
Apt L RuU4ig« 4. Wagoa Wheel Apart-
meats

•  P O N D K R O S A  V 

A P A R T M E N T S  •

Ready For Ocnipaocy

1 and 2 bedroom furnished or un
furnished apartments—Refrigerat
ed air—Central heat—Carpeted— 
Draped—rtilities Paid—TV Cable 

. -Carport*—Heated Pool—Recrea- 
' tion Room k  Washatena.

Located in restricted residential 
area 2 blocks brom College Park 

I Shopping Center.

The Most Modern In Town, With 
' True Western Hospitality Where 
You Live With Your Friends.

rvBNisREO 3 BOOM bt;:* m «i .
1 7 U _ 0 « ll* d  _ A M  ________
rUBNUR Xb AFABTMINT bi..a »*M
er-I-r la«y A »b»y *— M am _____
NICE. CLEAN fraan:, wa-iil I r~'f— 
bs»h nicolv furnished usrof# fercM 
Tsrd 470 aH bUis pwid Jnhnsor.
AM 4R3T3

- 1 r.vsf ’own *
4A’> Open ]

IA R C ^  3 ROOM XAprrr*'
•rd school All bi:.s poi'*
411 No.or._AM ______  _______
n^RFR R M M  fu^lebod npor.me-'.. coij
pie only yfcM 4-7744̂  _____ _______
RtAL NIC^ 4 vr$«m fumiohed operfreeil 
CoopiW wnly AM^ 7 3 ^  ___ __ _________ ,

3 BOOM NICELY fntabwt (a b n iM '.
K—rTth îit prl.tt* air eanoitviglae V’;.,' 
lit* M '«_Suit*b)«_hr easylt St* Orbyt _  
TWO b e d r o o m  ,•**■*>.*.:* (unusbMl. 
r* * ;*  rerpai** Aab.* IMt B LfAlASSar. 
AM « 7 * » * ______ ___ ________________________
rVBNUHED OAlSAdB bpartnmt v'.iN

{ are,- Ha* *sti*. sir Mn4iUwn««. AbOlT 
i( * . « i  * « r _______________________

“ PARK H ILL 
TERRACE

rVBNUHKD
bill, pahl Tal* .

r AM > 7 iu  _  _
[D /CFaMMENTS

N.»( B'«h«e» *"

Furnished and rnfumisbed •  
1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments •  
Refrigerated A i r '#  Caipetuig •  

iperies •  Heated Swimming 
Private Garden and Patio with

THE . 
CAR lTQ N  

HOUSE
Furnished and I'niumished 

2 Bedroom Apartments

2401 MARCY DRIVE 
EAST o r  BIRDWELL L.A.VE 

CALL AM 5-6186
LOVELY SFAHOUS. 3 ream. n»w!». . .  • If, --------------

t

each Apartment •  Grounds and 
Gardens Maintained •  All Apart
ments ground les'el #  Cornfort- 
able Living #  T\' Cable 

Tfin MARCY DRIA'E 
CORNER OF WESTOVER 

ACRflli^ FROM STATE PARK 
CALL AM 34lrtll

I  V r iR M S H E D  A ^ S . • 4
rOMFOBTARLE 1 REDMOSI 
r«nm. k.Tbra. larfs bade Care*r1.

I Tar* AM «7 in  an*Y S _____

offtied eirely fjrTu*Rgd. large rofrigerAtor- 
>!• cineeU xtr

1429 East 6lh 
AM 3-6319

narat*b«4

ri'RNtSNED. LARc.E j raam aaartmml. 
irc.pl b.bt Abply 1*7 Llndb-r*.

fr.-w r ccrnblnailan air. 
rnnSlIM n** bsaiilitunT  
:iMt I .ADartm.ri*. 3*1 
***(3
ONE TWO and iSr.* 
tpaniTWPt. a ;i ari»*i* uiimia* cat* Air 
c*ndui«>.d Eb>« Apartmwu*. 3N JiSPim a  
rOMPLETElY REMOnELED 111 bad- 
rontn apaOmanu SIS • SIS • - . *  » 'h>
manib'r ril*. D*»»rt Mat.1. 3»1 Saurr.
AM 4.114

EXTRA NICE

Two Bedroom Duplex 
Stove and refrigerator fwnished.

r . . . -  •lb AM ,vater paid. 509 E. I3th

AM 4-6941 or AM 4-68C

NEWLY DECORA 
1* mmuta. f 

1 riaar* r l»a «.
' AM 4A.W*

TtO I 1
I faM

laPt-A Laaata.n a  d-̂ iS:

SEE AD D ITIO N AL AU TO M O TIVE ADVERTISIN G ON N EXT PAGE
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I M  W nt fh M

RENTALS I
, | i r s  DODGE'S 50TH  ANNIVERSARY!!

LTfrUENISHED ROUSES B4,
LIST RCNTAL prap«rt)r vltb ua Quick 
■crvicc If price r.uopcMc. Wenli. AM 
lAMl. 407 Runpcli ____
S ROOM UKrURNURXD houM. m w It 
derorctrd throucboul SM month, no bUli 
paid 1104 Johnion, AM i lMI. AM 1-W72.

B-SBUSINESS BUILDINGS

RENTALS COMMERCIAL BVILOINO 12M to.’ ft. St 
MS llth Finer CiU EX »-m 7 _______

FURNISHED HOUSES
r o e  RENT — fumlahrd imnll I room 
Iwum Jnouirr 10* E»«l_l«ih _ 
t n e n - y  EURNISHED I brdroam !u>i>t 
vnWr pnid. ts) month AM 4AW4_____
tlC D R O O M  rCRNISHEP hou.r wnohrr 
Cdupl* or with hnbv. no prt. IIU  En.t
IM _ A M  _______________________ __
NICCLY rCRNISHED  ̂ room hou.r with 
(n ru r  Sulioblr for rnupir or on* Cion* 
In. SS4 RunnrU _______
3 BEDRCXIM f u r n is h e d  or iinfumlMiod 
houfw Al.o 7 brdroom fumiihrd AM 
ASSM AppIr 1100 im i_F l*rr 
K Ic iLV  FCRNISHED 3 room hoo**.’H »«8  
month, bill* paid AM 418*4___________

MIDWEST BLDG.
7th it Main

Central Hr.it. .\ir conditioned 
Janitor Service 

Plenty Free Parking

AM 4-6348
a n n o u n c e m e n t s '

LODGES ____ ______________C4
"s t a t e d  m e r i n o  Stnkrd |
PlBlfis I'OdfR No SM A.F. 
Rtul A M PTerv 2nd and 4th 
Thursday nIchU. I 00 p m  ̂
Mpmbpr* urfpd to ottood. i 
TUttore ppicom*

FORNISHED trpdaroratpd! J bedroom 
aMPtmenl wathpr. cantral b«a( and atr j 
Yards matntamed Off WaBhington RSvd 
No bUls paid. MLS por mooth

J B Laacsion W II. I
T R Morru. Soc *

FCBNlBHro irFdocoratadt > and 3 
bod room houses Central air and heat 
washer Feared vards yard iratntained 
Outside Webb A F B fate No bills 
paid. 100 to 1100 per mooth

A ll 3>433T AM 3-4SO&

RTATED lirrTNQ B 1 f 
Aprlos I'Odfp No 1340 A F  |l 
and A M every Isl and 
3rd 7*hursda> 7 30 p m !  
Floor School, instruction or i 
degree work everv Monday,
7 30 p m Visitors Welcoma.

A J Alien W M I
Richard O Hughes Sec

ONB AND Two bedroont houses. lur 
niahed Near scbooi Reasonable rent 
bills paid AM l^W n 3308 West Hicbwav

RIATXD CONCLAVr Blf 
Spriag Commanderv No 3t 
E T Monday October 14. 
7 30 p m

«l S Owea. C C . 
l*«dd Smith. Baa.

2 BEDROOM HOUSE 3 walk la cloaaU. 
plumbed for washer large utUtty room 
Fenced backyard liai East 10th AM 
4 um
i  BOOM rUBKtSHED bouat. bachelor 
only, no pets^BlUs paid AM ♦■T7IS 
3 ̂ BEDROOM HOUSF also I roonu and 
bath duplei Apply 1423 or 1423 East 3rd
AM 4 300S ____________ ___ ________________
rDREUBED  2 BOOM houso. saitabla 
far ewupla tnnuira Jones Motor Com* 
Bday. 10| Oreft ________________

S T A T E D  MCrnitO B lf 
Bprfi Cbawier Ha.
B AM . Third Tboraday aaeb 
month. S •• p m 

Dottf Ward. M F  
Eryln Da^el_»ec______

SPECIAirNOflCES €4

FOR RENT
By Week or Month. 

Fumiiihod 1 or 2 Bodroom

For Appointment 
AM 4 S209

OOLO BOND lum p* wnk th* b*.l Ftr*- 
•ton* Hr* dr*l bi Bl< BDrina. JImmI* 
Jrmrt. 13*1 U r*M ____ ___________

NEW! In Big Spring
now Home E>e]ivery of Tba 

FORT WORTH FBCBS 
Sunday through Friday

AM 4-89IS
LOST S FOUND C-4
Luwr I ADIEU ro** ••14 wr1*4 «*t*b  
•  ith rubT *nd 41*m*4>d cblp* Lo*t TTiur. 
4*t. 8*pt*mb*r I I  Ttcmn. M*ia Jotm 
MIC. IIUi F .»(*  or Co.4*n Club Howard 
AM 1Z1*3

i  BOOM* AND bMb fumuhod bow*, bill* 
BMA. ApplT II* BuAnrU lor bo*
HKBLT FUEMiaHBD 1 b*dmani h «u *  
AN cwndliMB*d. bill, paid AM 4-J7M
FVBMUNEO RENTAL* -  I*r«* 1 rtwm 
raltac* 4 romp c o «M ' > bodfoom * • » !  
m*w bk* lATt* duploi AM *4*1*. AM

PER.SONAL C4
FERIONAL LOAM*. caa**tll*M tonn*. I 
•orkinc iirU b*uMW1***. call Mlaa Tala. 
AM 1 3335 Air Fofca poraatmal — leama.

BUSINESS OP.

BKAUT\’ SHOP
lA T l  RMSHED HOUSES B4

3 BEDROOM ITVCCO rarpated »i»  
month Lacaiod 4** Edward* B«tl*T*ra. 
AM *3»3» _______  _____

.Near Park H ill School
2 Bedroom  House, plumbed 
fo r washer. 220 w iring.

,\M 4-8012
A fte r  5 30. AM  44077

J BEDROOM BOCBE «  Moo*
•  at*r w*U cbltdrwa------- '

pmaCoMwmA 3**W*
TWO BEDROOM. I mil** *aw « *■ ■*> 
AiM*l» Bikhwor *a* month AM **M *
*l3*r 3 _____ ________________________

DROOM* > BATES. ulIttiT3 n o i
s*-3T|dawMi tara*. 
•a S**r Caral

lancad oar*, atactna b«*N-
Carat. AM ASTM

1 EBOBOOM DOOBLE *arw«* b ^

n mantb. I*** Biadlwat AM I  MM aT ~  
I am

3 BEDBOOM BBICE. cmrtrM bawt-Mr. 
*arF*i*d dr apad. fauaad
cwll*** and tra«a aoNaM ITS* Fwrdja.

L Vainrx____
3 BOOM* B A T B ._______
^daooratod m  biu lb  C»U AM *M M
3 BSDBOOM B O O ^  $m ■ f t b  I  lo iw  
*m 4 ad Bid Mrma al ram amu. Fam

diiaaa Mf-SnS _______MUWr SAdil

II
3 ■EX3BOOM BOVSE. 
lanMUr washer $m m
AM 3-47T _  ______________________
EEDECOBATED 3 BCMKIOM bwwaa. newr 
OwiMd Jumm High Fanel<af bawl larga 
elaaiNs ettra sfnrwg^ W8 nsantb Na pets 
AM 4 44ga ar AM 4-4274 _____
CXEAN I RCDBOOM b«me. rwr^ U d »e- 
me rwiwr XW wiring piumbad far waMiey 
|w Wasbirgtar Flwca near abanpins aew-
ler AM 4-7IW ___________
i  BEDBcWim CHFT RNUHEn bmiaa at SW 
Owens baa montb AM 4 72M
rfrrV B N U B E D  N ovass  Ueewte «»e  bed 
r««wn eedecarsted large claeets. garage* 
• »  3b| East gty. AM 4AHI _
3 BEDROOM AND gem ar I k s liw t  Air 
e«mdNt«w^c p*jntbed far watber IM  
waag am  a-gpaa a m  a-m ii

M J>  I RCOfkOOM bauee 
raam separate gmmg ream 
3 tU i

3MT

2 BEDROOM IN F l RNtSMED 1411 TIfs 
amia Fiumbeg far wasbey tau mt aiarage. 
fewi sg barfeiard AM 3SWi
3 b e d r o o m  Not b e . SW 5 ra 
«S8 Slaughter a M 4 laa? 13
1 BEDBOOM DFN XJbwlrmg- fenced 
yard ph* manth Re* r«tl daar Lacaied 
IWi Vlastar. AM a U47
J BCDB^WIMa F liM B C n  far wasber. 
larga elasei* large <arpnrt fenced yard. 
r m  IVvrp Road AM 4 MM
IttI Bast lyth 4 faani unfumtebed basiss 
garage waaber cannectsan fenced yard
AM 3HM am  4 474*________ ____
3 b e d r o o m  ROME ascage bath*' 
bwlB tr. range gif and central beat 
Fence liaa mnath Jlsb Wallace AM 
30W
I b e d r o o m  VNFl RNIANCD bause near 
JanWr renege ar>d High brbop; Wasber 
cannecUnn*. lie mantb law gyramnra 
AM 3 SW1 AM 4 Ejn5
4 BOOMS AND bath unfumiabed h«vu«e. 
113 Hafthea«t Ibh AM J 3T4
NICE 2 BEDRfiOM In band boring i CaS 
Flpfd Hewaert. EX F444I
BRICE EOUSB 1 bedreom* central heat 
air carpet drape* fenced yard Near 
ceUage and grade schonl tl2^ mnntb 
1712 Fwrdue AM 4 SIM
TWO BEDROOM hmise atr cerkduwtned 
plumbrd fnr washer Ba wirimg AM 
42Mb AM bwna

BEDROOM HOVSK plumbed washer I Auetbi canlact J R ftloar. jaa Atsatln
SMALL t BEDROOM hmiae Ibn Bird 
well Labe baa mrmth Call AM y4rm
EECEUoENT rONDTTlON % rnefn »infuf- 
niabad horr>e Central beat |ia Bunnela. 
AM 4-7W
m  WEST Itth FARRMTtit fkhaat Dfs- 
Irid Large | hedrpnm* P* baths 
RtomBad fnr washe** 234 wiring separa'e 
BbitWC area carpeting Air candttinner ga 
rage fenced backyard Cemer m  fits 
fiwmtb AM 4-BMa

New modern 4-operator shop Will 
Mil *<BJipiTiFnt or will lea*« fully 
Fquipp<F<t 4(Kr discount.

lot \ PicrcF San Angelo. Texas. 
»4<MiOb2 94S3744
FOB SALE cbeap aacaaid bawd clatbtag | 
aiare anew tana atabd bib Lameaa Elgb- |

•  USINCSS SIkV ICIS

H tclro(uv
SALBa a BEnncE

eprmbu a  Tuik TTwo*
RALPH a^AUCFy

AM 4-«rt AM 4-&S70
C n  I D SUTBBT tm  *11 Fowr dottvor*
'  ‘ emome « n s m s  _  _  __

aul
tioiM m**l*Ml** *■* *4B*r NaUwn*: Fr«m
Fiwducu J*«* f 3r
T V  (O IL  um tni .on* Call A L  
t t i r t f i Hcarr U  AM 4 SSM. AM *ai4t
TOF BOIL, ratrlaw cwM flU « r l .  miTW- 
wa* wrw*wl. rare 

>0̂ . barkbo*ATW* VOTE O iu l**  Ba *. am

I G. H l’DSON
Fill Dirt — Driveway Graiel 

Akphalt Paving

AM 4 5142
FATIO*. DRIVES woit. n*w*r M  curb*. 
Ilia fence* carwarts enoaaed. garagea buBI 
AM aana All aaar:
WILL MOW ibat »awa cut tbaas weeda 
remnya tree# cteaa uw labs. fertiUaer AM 
3-bbib
DAT'b FVMFTHO berTire reaawi 
sepikc tank* grease traps cleaned Rea
ab4a_sbia West laib am  a m )  _
B A T 'i FVMFTHO beyytce' ce«BfHals 
t»c tanks pumped aitchWkg Ce«*p<ia*. aew 
Hr tnnk bale* dug AM 4 727b
BRRMAK WIIEMON repair* ali 
raaaiH cafpana repyndeiin# ;»atrtine 
awn<‘*ete work He )nb taa atnali E  
rtenced labor AM 44IM
A t JANTTORIAL ACRtriCE flawr baa- 
lag wWdsFW cieanlag rarpet ibanioaa4bg
afflce* cacnmerclal. restdewt*.ai AM 42)44
XNAFF ORKtlNAl Air rushMwed abuts, 
with ar without arch auppart AM 4f7f* 
a W Windhair.
LET AVDIE tee da ytHjr rarpet .aya« ar 
re-atretebmi AM 3-4bbt
BiotK;. u r m A L iir r
BVTLOCB NEW rabtneta. remade'mg J 
L Turner AM 4 AWi
FOR A14 your bsjildmg needs *' 
mg spex alirmg m cabmet* rat 
Lane A M a m a

L B

RVrUHNO tFECIAMbT Hon»e repair re 
modeling c*is|«m cabir>ett t'all AM )  3142 
er AM 3 2134.
PAIVriNG-PAPERINTs E ll
NOVbE FAINTTHO. taping, teiianmg One 
ruacn or wbele bause Fiwfeasional wark. 
reasonable Free estimates AM )  2S)b
FOR FAINTINO and paper banging. eaX 
D M Miller 1414 Dtiie AM 4 Mtl
FOR PAINTING paper hanging bedding 
taping and teitaning Fred Blebap. AM 
3it3l^34g7 iciMTy gtreei____________

E lt
.23l^34g7 iciMTy gtreei

photck ;r a p h e r .a
FOR THAT neat pbo’ngrapblc necastnn 
call Keith McMtilML AM 44334 Lea Ber 
nard AM 142«a

SEE THE DEPENDABLES FOR '64
ON DISPLAY

F R ID A Y S A T U R D A Y
THEY'VE TAKEN THE BEST IN '63 AND MADE IT JUST A LITTLE BIT

BETTER FOR 1964! YOU'LL JUST LOVE THE '64 DODGES!

'64 COMPACT DART

IT TOOK US 
FIFTY YEARS 
FROM THIS 1914 
DODGE . . .
TIlBl'i kww D«S|* tM  sUHcg. 
wHb IW SQBTty ItH  tab yw« *c* 
b*r*. »Im*c bnlN-ta niggsSnrM 
m bS* <f»m*BbtlMy a nart *I Ik* 
Rngllsk laaiBBI*- Tbi* year Ibal 
IraSSiM W ScnrnSnMIHy I* M 
years aM.

E a  D o d g e

B4

'64 CUSTOM 880

TOPS IN
laouty
Styling
Durability
Economy

t h e  l e a d e r
S T \ t L  p e  T O O !

..........

TO THIS BEAUTIFUL '64 DODGE!

yt w B • a * r a a * *  JiHeet* "■ ^ rwgw**
g%cy**^ MW*ea fMes ^  uaWr

4*»***_m*» ••* tW.4 ^

* * • .  —r*- rtLT 'T f
, m.4 n* n » » 'Tirr*

EVERYONE IS 
INVITED

JUST FOLLOW THE 
LIGHT TO

101 GREGG

Tiw*.-:::r "" ur.'* - •«•

JONES MOTORCO
NOW IN OUR 30th YEAR!

DODGE CARS & TR U CK S
101 GREGG AM 4-6351

EMPLOYMENT 
HELP WANTED. Female'
ffUBAB WANTBD LVN ta wn*R ‘a ria*s 
2 HarulM Heme Anna 1 l.ee Rog all. 
Masnri feta* Fb«ne Dl 7 Mbw

INSTRUCTION
Wft.L o n rs  plana letopn* In me hrwne 
Also p«at>a* t'lned AM 4 4144 IW7 Oall
ad

8 BBDBOOM UNFTTRNTAffKn hnu«e 
waiBer cnbueciVm 23b wiring fenced ygrd 
Apply fib West Kh. AM 4S4B4

U BBDBOOM UNFirBNTSHVD etucea
m  attached garage washer cnufter 

tliP nil Orwee Lackfiart AddttWwi AM 
B V rt AM 3-2M1
•  BOOM BBfCX. 3 bsthi near scbanl
Deaihb* AddItWir a m  44blb AM bBbbT

Will Sell or Rent 
with Option to Buy . . . 

Pmcticariy new brirk. S bedroom. 
S both home Fenca, air condi- 
tionod. electric range

ED BURSON '
AM * 2*00 am  4-4208
ATTSaCTIV* I BE D noO M  t b*tb.. rbr
B*«aw. *r*pn . Firkblll Hrhosl Dt.trict

¥iSTn AM i «m
Mfifumlib** snimb** fnr 

Ptb Cose ta base FL

FOR RENT 
Or Will Sell

Witli No Down Payment. Small 
OoWng Coat—Clean 2 and S Bed
room Hornet In CooveiuenU.- Lo- 
catad Monticello Addition 

UNITED ASSOCIATES. Inc 
AM 4-SSM

A-ll
Bm I B*IM«

I  awpwoowa. «im * w saaMi.
"  - t n

Mil

R j^ IO -n  SERVICE E-IS
This Month's Special 
21-Inch Picture Tube

$35.00
Installed 

WILCOX 
Radio—TV Scrvica 

M Circio Dr. AM 4-71M
BOXER T v "  *n*~R*8W> R.pair atrwii 
appliance repair Call day or night. AM 
44P91 I2gb Hording ____________
CARPET CLEAVING

LAPTF.4 At'it t34 ISA n#e week in fsmtJy 
budget •eryiftng *n »*taMl*t>ed territery 
near ymir how* Fstwrirnrs <mbers«- 
oaev Aynp Writ* B -« 4141 Midland
Teiae

I .MEN AND WOMEN W ANTED 
! TO TRAIN FOR

n V IL  SERVICE EXAMS
We prepare Men and W n̂ en Age* 1b-Yb 
N« eipefienre pere«*ary Orammar 
srheni ed tratlmi usuaily •ufTIcient Fer- 

' maneot )obs lot off* Atinn hetir*
: High pay Advaacement Aepd name 
t hnma address pborte mimher and ttaie 
I home WrHe—Bob B 144 Cara nf the 
, Herald

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
PO.smON AVAILABLE

For R N ■* and L V N > at ho«pilAl 
and new nursing home in Colorado 
City Texa« Write or call rharle* 
Root al Root Memorial Ho*pilal. 
Colorado Cilv. Texak

In *pafe time F^^ogret* rapidly bmafl 
payment* Of? 4Mh Year Over nonb 
graduate* B IMl alriwe Amencaa 
Achooi ftcy 4245 Odegta Teti*.

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

5 0%
Dtaraanl On AS
Eabrtr* la Star*

rr«* EaMtw*—n*a-e* **a
BaBeery^Flwapelag

ONE OAY SERVICE
-n**« •• .*  amm-I rm«—N e*n- 
AM S4S44 M l* W. Hwy. M

MERCHANDISE LI GRIN AND BEAR IT
Rl II.DING MATERIALS

PAY CASH & SAVE
$1*951.7 IJ). 

Felt

a  2x4
Stud* ea 43<

a  2t.VlJi Economy Composition
Shingles. $4.29
Square

FINANCIAL H

PER.SONAL I.OANS R-t

WOMAN'S COLUMN
LAUWRY~SERVICE

a  4x8x4" OypKum 
Wallboard. Sheet

E-U
HELP WANTED. Mine. F I

xni.ITABT P E M O N fF L  lw*n> II* m 
ttuKk Loan Perytr# Wg Runnels. AM
3 25S3

WOMAN'S COLUMN

ii»oniNo_W AirntD  a m  x bxj, « « 4  Miur
inonnm wAitTEn *i w mi»*<i
rcp*rl*n(-Ml 13l*_Wnn(1 _AM  »«»■»«_
BEWING J$

rleantrw Factory - Traced peraannH by j 
Duraclean Bug b rphalatery Cleapera. { 
AM 4 2344
CABFKT AHD Uptwiiatenr cltar.lnff and rw- 
Mnting Frea e«ttmatet Modem egutp- 
ment W M Brook* AM 3 2fSb

EMRLOYMENT

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

1 THRrK PATIBHT Re*t Home for eMerly 
I people Fvpertenced rare AM 4-7144

AI.TEBATlOfl*. MENA »nd wnmMi « AlRm

a  No 2 Pfne 
1x8 Shiplap

a  We*t Coaxt 2x4 Dimen 
•ton Lmhr. All 
Irngth*

a 2 Rnr
Screen Door*

$1*59
$9*95
$7*45
$5*45

HELP WANTED Male
NEED

SERVICE STATION 
MANAGER

Expeienced and with reference*

fa ll In Person
H O PPERS CONOCO STATION 

41 h and Benton
CAB OWVEM **nt*a—aw*l b**> CM? 
e*rTnl( Aaair Or«?ti«iia Bu* t>*aM
HELP WANTED, rraa tp  F4

WAITRE&S W A im D

FP:MAt r.
OrHPRAL OFFIcr 3b-M eiper 

Oond typUt blM
OCNCBAL OFFirC D )b abtlltr to 

wark wHb money 4231
MAl.r

DEFT rrORE Window display OPEN
BOOCBECFC1I ekper 3M0 blBO
JAHITOB start 4M wh
DELrVEBT MAN 4M «k
8EBVICB BTATIOH aUendaai

eiper Idb wk.
105 Permian B ldg . Dial AM 4-253.5

rom rA i.E urrnT  h o m e  nwnn for *ti* ■ I’ood.r am  *
nr 1*0 Etprrienc.* car. Ill* Maui.
Mr* J L <'n«*r

k* Rl*«» AM J»13 *17 Biimv*!*___
I 8EWIMO and"  AH»r»m»ii Mr. C L.

pnEaaMARINO Aim AK.r*«<i«* AM

EATABLIAMEn inH EE PATIEWT r*.t 
borne for canybleacent* or elderly peo

Sle Personal rare Jewsia J Morian. IBW 
yramore AM 2*4Sti

1 T77t gb4 Fa*l 72rd^ __
Dn*!WMAEINO~AND Alt.r«tton«. Bntl.

, n*.lt<n Ift* rr*flfT AM 3-AM5

a Strnn8harn-29 ga
Cornigated
Iron X4 $9.95

COBMETIC^
FAR M E R 'S  CO LU M N

LtJZICB 8 FTHE Cormetics 
10b Bait ITUt Odnasa Marru

CHILD CARE
WILL KEEP children. 
Aylfard AM 3B082

my ham#

BEUABLB BAHCHINO pgrt? Wants tras* 
lease for sheen and cattle Beferenre* 
fumiahed Writ# B «i 82A Blerimt CHt . 
Phone »43b2 . __________  ____

LIVE.STOCK K3

V EA ZEY  
Cosh Lumber

I-amesa Hwy HI 3-A612
SNYDER. TEXAS

S P E  C I A L  S
EXPERIEKCED CHILD C*r*. Mr* acMt.
Il*t E « l  IM  AM 3-2W.3___ ___
BABT SIT rw r  IM 
4-TUS mn Wrtl M

iflETLAND roHlE* for «»'» X**
4 3«U

A«*tkn*. AM
B O M S AND a*M l* am* Omd ■ ll« cMI 

I ar*n Al** fo r *  eitti*** I r urkt* . Hill- 
I ton Ho*4 -_______________

POSITION WANTED. M. r-5
LICEHSED CHILD ctr* 
11*4 Wood AM 4 Wl7

It m? FARM SERVICE K5

Apply In Peraon 
No Phona Calls

HAi.rxiAr HOUSE sem ** CM*r«n**«. 
m*» r**ar I* d* ma*i •■? M* • •  * mln- 
ut* • node* WUI v*rk an kmr *r mwith 
AM MIM. AM assn

WILL CARS lor eliuam mr Imom  
Tour* AM 4-7SM

•ALSa AHD S*rTtc* on RoAf-Atnnetor 
......................... Ill* U.eO »lna

LAUNDRY SERVICE i4
POSITION WANTED, F. F4

M ILLERS  
RE.STAURANT 
no Eoat Third

I DO HOUaEWORS ironWa hr hour 
I ar tor Wlift* Wd? *101 i »I*r»iit*» Call 
i AM 4 JM*
OUALinSD TO tom  TO» 13 r**n «a-

nom ito w a h t e d  -  ouatmima
**m c* AM 3-SSSS **T moot Wk

roM
n O H in o  DOHE SI •  ml«*4 «**m  tkU
TUoM^AM M*M ___ ___ __
ntOROtO WAHTED. AM ***** MI4
ciiMŷ ,________________________
wax DO trust. SIW 
a*HT«r. AM * 9 h .

pumps aM AanwAor utnAtnlll* --------------
iniM> complrt* ditckint larn*** Carroll 
Chootr WHI **r?le*r • « « )  torkui* T .»»*wi-san _______
MikCHANOISk
BU1LOINC MATERIAL.* I/.I

MERRELL ALUMINUM SHOP 
I«07 E. 14th AM 3-475S
Poaturwe—AhnnkNiB Mr»<a**ri *aa vaa**!. Pr**er»«tu a  •tor* 

B«tlin*t**.

Close-Out Sale On WH 
DuPONT PAl.NTS 

1x12 No 2 Pine Ft 15<
2x4 Stud* No 2 Cheney. Ea .53* 
Pegboard 'any siiei and Fixture.? 
USG Joint Clement I I  A5
Picture Frame Material.? 
Clothe?line Po?ta — ?et 114 97

♦a#, ftk' .3..* N I aS|Mf»r

'Stop Orgu ng, Junior!... 7ax Triggar may ba tht^law W9st of 
b a  Pato^ bvt your fathor h Iho lew at 76 Glonwood Lanol*

For Best Results
COMPLETE LINE OF 

CACTUS PAINTS

CALCO LUMBER CO.
4M W. Ird AM 3-1771

Use Classified Ads

\ \ \

LIFE . HOI 
AVTO . L 
AM *JU 
AM 3-3

MEkCHAh
BUILDING 8

SPE
No. S Pine 1 
lx6 -N o  2 r 

Lin. ft. 
Heavy 29 Gi

Sq..........
1x12—No. 2 1 
Asbestos Sid 
Used Screen 
Latex Wall

Start $ 
NO

LLOY
LUMB

1807 E 4th 
DOGS. PFT! 

BILI
ARC Ctiihuohui 
— Hamatara—Ô  
pet bupnlie*
AM 3-4333-

POODI 
Anv Style 
DIP SPEC! 
your doc nf 
elude? dippi 
brushing

Qual 
a  Collar? I 
a  Reniedir 
a  Groomin 

THE 
At WHU 

419 Main

ARC nr.uisT 
Al^ iman cbti 
aerr'r* AM 4

HOUSEHOL

CRaSI.EY 
Picture Tut 
RCA 2 f  Co 
lAiok? like 
mnditinn 
CAPKHXRT 
beautiful (i 
door? (tool 
tion
MAYTAC. 
Look? and

” 5 our I 
?n.1 Riinnr

II
COU

BIG .SPI 
no Mam

HOU5

Applia:
Liung

paYir pwt#
rrpr-ATONr
|e*Fr#ai. nnth

M ahocarv
D i n e t t e  S ii
S P E C IM ,
D r f ? ? e r .  r
f i n i ? h r ?
R e p o « ? r ? ? <
Complete
l.ale Mod
(n c rra lo ri
Tnilrr?
R A M i E S

5A4 W Si
prro**r>iTi 
«ah> m'wirl 
and wrtrk* ' 
b»«r ra5n>4
H bJjm Apr

DENf
r.

0



'■ «**« mUm * ^ r «M M »* .WHIW

80

IS

1r*
,̂fc’

'h w  w0 it  o f  
rood Lanol*

H CMBglel* PonOMi 
LioM of ton ru m

8 f«
 ̂ ELDEN BYRD

on. ki ix c . BMf.
Ml E. Tklr4 
E«4f*t Ttraii

LIFE . BONE ■ IM)\T 
AVTO . UABILITT'
AM 44M1 D«yt 
AM M i l l  NIU

MEHtCHANblSB^
BIHLOINO MATERIALS U l

SPECIAL BUYS
No. S Pine 1x8 Shiplap .... $8 73 
1x8—No. 2 Rough yellow pine

Lin. ft.............................. S(
Heavy 29 Ga. Corrugated Iron 

Sq. 1995
1x12—No. 2 White Pine, Ft. 16<
Asbestos Siding ......  Sq. 112 75
I'sed Screen Doors .. p;a. 14.25 
Latex Wall Paint Gal. 11.95

StBrt A Chtri  ̂ Afcount 
NO RED TAPE

LLO YD F CURLEY  
LUM BER COMPANY  

1807 K. 4th AM 4-8242
DOr^. PETS,” ETC. LI

B I L L f  P E fS H O P  “
ARC ChihuftfiuBn ■mtll tjrM - PtrakppU 

Pic* • trooicAl Puh.
pBt AupoltPs
AM 3-4333—■« Mi. on Lamesa Hwy.

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOOD*

Spray Your Fabrics 
With

Golden Star Fabric 
Treater

Make cleaning a cinch. 
Large C a n .....................$2.98
Oold«n ttar r^ttorff orttliiAl b#«utY !• 
your cAwu And uDholtUry. Dbb ihAm- 
pootr FREE

CtadT MrtiM CtrMt Utd with 
40^ PadB» Ailipef

•4 99 Sij. Yd.

We stock Window Shades
Just Arrived  

I^ rg e  Selection Of 
Pictures And Lamps

ELROD'S
AM 4-8491 808 E. 3rd

GET ACQUAINTED 
SPECIAL!

W ESTXIEW  PET SHOP
3908 West Hwy. 80 

AM 3-8991

POODLE GROOMING
Any Style 4-Pnce 15 nO
DIP SPFXI.VL, any breed 'rids 
your doc of fleas and ticks' In- 
rludes dipping, shampoo, bath .ind 
brushing . I I 00

O N LY A FEW  DAYS LEFT  OF 
USED CAR, SPACE-MAKER

Quality Pet Supplies
•  rollars •  Harnevses •  Leads
•  Remedies •  Toys •  Reds
•  Grooming Needs And Rooks

THK PKT CORNKH 
At WRIGHTS — Downtown 

419 Mam AM 4 8278

ARC RFCilBTRRPn Otih lAhuA ivinoi** I 
AIaa utuM cb^oiAt* CAlorrd mAi# lot stud { 

AM 44B1R '
nouarHOLD gaoda L-4

SPECIALS
rRaS l.KY  T\' 2l'\ Console. New 
Picture Tube 1*5 no
RCA 21" Console T'-' Maple finish.; 
I»oks like new, perfect 
condition 19* so
CtPKHXRT 21" Console TV .Most 
beautiful fruitwood cabinet with 
doors Good working rondl- 
lion 179 •'> I
M8YT.\G Automatic Wasber 
Looks and runs good 159 50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Vour FriendW Hardwiare"

9n.t Runnels AXI 4 8221

TESTED. APPROVED  
and G UARANTEED

DEEP FREEZE, chest-type freei- 
er 350-lb. food cap. SO^ay war* 
ranty 1.59.50
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer. 
9-lh. cap 8-months warranty 189.95 
GE 2-door Refrigerator-freezer 
eombinatlon. Real nice. 30-day 
warranty ...........................  199 SO I
FOK RENT. R*(rlf*rAtori. Bancti. 
WAfhtri.

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
4no E 3rd _  A5M-7478

orT*PROr*SS|0!*A i~f«ri»i Cl^nlnt r*- 
MiltB-r̂ n El^uir rirp^t Ahampnô r 81 R8 
p«r daf arith r>urchM« of Bluo Uiairo 
Big Spring Hardvarr
40 INCIf OC D̂ luia lUr̂ a. tiofk rocitrol 
oron Lnoka !lka n»« Onlv SlttM Me- 
niB-m'B HUhum ApoUabc#. VH Orott. 4M 4rS3M_____________  __ __ ^
HOFFMAN 21" Console T\’ . Ex
cellent eondition 189 95
MAVTXG Wringer-type washer. 
Rebuilt and refinished 8 months 
w arrantv ISA 98
MAXT.XG Automatic Washer, com
pletely refinished, and rebuilt.
189 95 with 8 mo warranty 
LEONARD Apt sire Refrigenitor. 
nice 189 95
MAYT.Xtl Automatic Washer. 3 
water levels, 3-tem|>erature con
trol. 8 mo. w arranty 1129 95

Terms As 1-ow As IS no Down 
And 15 00 Per Month Use Your 

Scottie Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

'6 2

'6 2

SH A STA S  
SALE!

IT'S AN ALL-OUT USED CAR SELLOUT! WE'VE GOT TO CLEAR OUR 
LOT FOR TRADE-INS ON HOT-SELLING '64 FORDS AND FALCONS.

ACT NOW
'6 0

115 Main____  _____ ÂM 4 .5285

Large Rlond China 879 95
Gas Range, extra nice 179 95
T,ske I p rsvments H01T0INT 
Refrigerator and TAPI’ AN 
Range 11.182
Re<'o\ered .^ a  Red .New Brown 
I'phoNtery. Excellent value 159 93 
Far'v American Sofa Brown 
Eabrir -r iw  *5
5 Pe Dinefta . 129 95
HOTPMINT Dryer 1100 00

15 Used Recllners—Priced 
To Mova. .

FORD GaUxie 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, automatic 
transmission, full power, select air conditioned, white 
wall tires, radio, heater. Beautiful baby blue finish 
with custom matching interior.
Luxury plus for only ...........................

FORD Gelaxle 2-door sedan. V-8 engine, automatic 
Iranamisaion. radio, heater, white wall tires. Light tan 
finish with matching Interior. This little dobber is a 
low-mileage, one-owner car with many g ^ l O O K  
miles of carefree service ...................  ^ I T T J

VOLKSWAGEN pickup. Four-speed t r a n i - O Q  C  
mission, completely reconditioned engine

FALCON Ranchero This one is as solid C l O Q K  
as a rock Com# and see this one I

FORD Starlinrr 2-door hardtop. Automatic transmis
sion. radio, heater, power steering, power brakes, 
power windows. This is a real little beauty. Exterior 
red all the way with $ 1 ^ 0 $
matching custom interior ^

FORD Fairlane '300' 4-door sedan. Automatic trans- 
miision. radio and heater.
It 'i nice all the way for only . . . . . . . $1195

'6 0

'5 9

'5 9

'5 9

CHEVROLET Biscayne 4-door sedan. Six-cylinder en
gine, xtandard transmission, radio, heater, white wall 
tires. Blue and white with matching interior. This one 
has quality plus
economy for only ...................................

CHEVROIJ'^T 2-door club sedan. V-8 engine, standard 
transmiulon. radio, healer. A real nice little car 
that has many miles of 
trouble-free aervice. ONLY ................ $ 9 9 5
FORD Galaxie 2-door hardtop. Automatic Iranamu- 
sion, radio, heater, while wall Urea. Blue and white 
finish with matching interior.
Quality buy for ................................ $1295
PONTIAC Bonneville 2-door hardtop. Automatic trans- 
miuion, full power, radio, heater, new white wall 
tlrea. Tbit is one of the nicest we've 
had on our lot for a long time _____ $1495

WE HAVE MANY OTHERS INCLUDING OLDER MODELS TO
CHOOSE FROM

S H A S T A A L E S ' x

YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER
500 W. 4th AM 4.5178

Redui cd l?n nn 
C O U )R  TF.l.K\ IS IO N  

21 in Scteefi*
Maple nr lamed <i.ik 

Console ('abinrts

$ 4 8 9  9 5
no money down

iood I louvifi'^iir^

fhop

AM
S E A R ' S

4 5524 ' 2t1 Main

BIG SPRING
110 .Mam

FURNTR Ri:
AM 4 2631

rS K D
HOUSKMOIJ) CROUP

Consisting of
Appliances. Bedroom Suite, 
Lixing Room Suite. Dinette

$ 1 9 9  9 5
$10 no DOWN '

p r rO M ^ M F D  Tak# nz>

FTtEMOMr 4 r.n
ikmhtrg 44f»vti Jimtrl* JMI 1

r.#ft
Mahocanv China, glass doors 
Pinefle Suite* *19 95
SPFCIM , Nei* Redroom Suite
Dresser, mirror bookcase bed. 3 
finishes 189 95
Repossessed. Maple, twin beds 
Complete M9 95
Late Model .\p.ir1 ment sire Re 
frigeratnrs for all apartiiienls or 
Tr liters
RANfiFS »2<i95 A up

H O M E

AND AFHIANCES

S i l l  G rfcn Stamps
BiiT Johnuin AM 4 7R33

l.P4M>rATM»R (K K K  • taJ. for 
ta r I«IB Katt T1»iH ___

WE W ILL BUY
Hous'-bnid Furniture 

NO .ft NK

Highrst Cash Pricps Paid
CALL AM 3 4821

riovirn ?Fr..4M ter and in$»« •ir»'Y 
rar t Ftrtnri Trtw^ b*

l‘ 't'te't*l F >4 A l ph>eter9 C>a*>Frt 
AM 4 : IA4
• r Rl'Y Qtrtj f lfwiHiir# M 6h»«t
pv rr« for 8'09»e arA ê fr̂ »rat4*r« Mom* 
ViifPiiufF Sft4 Vi AM 4 TMli ^ |

I b p " '
HYDRA MATtC lE R V K  E 

All Aelamalie And Ceeveeileeel 
Traeeiwtsslewi 

Tnee-Upa. Brake Here Ire 
AH Geweral Aela Reealr

P \RKER.9 GARAGE 
a  BODY WORR.S 

4ee3 W. Hxry. I I  AM 4-2911

ATTENTION 
ALL MOBILE HOME 

OWNERS
We base Iwe IMe INTERNA- 
TION5I. Trerks lhal have beea 
reeMMillieeed and eesipeed lar 
lawiag year matOe bame.

REAL BARGAINS 
SHASTA FORD SALES

see W. 4th AM 4 1179

WE MUST SELL OUR

DEMONSTRATORS
NOW!

AUTOMORILES
AITO SEE VICE

DERINGTON
A IT O  P.VRTS 

And
M A UHINE SHOP

mn NE 2nd Dial AM 4 2481 
“  M-7i ;4 ' AtTO ACOWORIES_____

AN NUTRSARY SAUK
U«M brhillt

PIANOS k  OnCANS

a: rrlcte OftBti? FaiucM
r*â * '• ryaneit at aa 1#̂

Fait TFtmt Hig Trada In Alloa arif#
nxLF. WHITE MUSIC CO

O r-tt  *M_J-4«jr

L-lI

rsXO m t*a -M  s» -rp V— rtmr Cao<K» 
sr4 Ww". Crsaa Cara jlmml* Jsaa*. liai

THESE CARS CARRY A NEW CAR WARRANTY 
NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED

/ X O  ^ A O I I  I  Senes '82’ Rix-window sedan Power steering, power
O s®  V e / A W I U t / A V e  brakes. 8-way power seat. Cadillac factory air coodi- 

linned I.I7S actual miles. A A a a L ^
lust price 18 421 911 .............  f V I O K C  W T T C r

/ X O  .Flectra 4-door sedan. Power steering, pnwer brakes, power win-
0 * 3  D w I V a l V  dows. 8way power seal, tactory air con- O F F d i r

ditioned fi6iwi actual miles Ijst price 85 112 00 f V i O K B  W I l B r
Flectra 4-door sedan Power steering power brake* powrer win- 

0 « J  D w I S e I x  Hows, 8way power seat factory air con-
diiinned 3 too actual miles List price 85 112 00 f V l O I L B  W I l C i

/ X O  P I  'Wildcat 4-door hardtop Power steering, power brakes.‘factory air

Moke Offer
P I  | | ^ | /  leSahre 4-door sedan Power steering power brakes, factory air

"r,; „ M ’ •“ Moke Offer
I P I  I I ^ I F  leSabre 4-door sedan Power steering, power brakes, factory air 

O *®  D M I V e I x  rondilioned 8800 actual miles. A A a w L ^
list price u r i o o  l V \ 0 K 6  V 7 i T C r

HOLLIS WEBS BUD HILL CARL MERRICK

McEWEN MOTOR CO
TB AILEItA M-8 403 S. Scurry BUICK—CADILLAC— OFEL AM 4-4JS4

1

504 W 3rd
Furniture

AM 4 2505
arcowpiTiovrn »i imi isr o t  ]i irr>i , 
fah> mnrlFl TV olf’ ira fuh# I-nnh* ,
an<i wnrk» Ilk* '‘•w with rnmnBnWvn n»;;rr 
htt# ravm^nit Int« ‘han MfOliur t |
Hi’btfm ApnlianfF. Otf$c AM 4-MM

MIsrELLANEOUS ___
1 1 HO JST w*'M piimr srd ^
(arwvl rfirV'Vffon BIS 4M 4 4f*7" ^
f'ovri n r  rim^Rowir ^
pfr #f • for ta a Aa# at •'1 Fttf
1 V  an*• ' w
AAl r IRA AMP Mnaoin «ak1#r A## inBB 
rt9t _ _ _ _____

S I ’ K t l A U S *
Two 2t-In. Console T V s  Good 
condition — X'niir Choice 549 95 
L*rd 20 In. Bicycle $10 00

$5 00 DOWN
FIRESTONE STORES

507 E 3rd AM 4 5584

NO
Down Payment

tf rr«4tt Juatina*

$66.00 Per Mo,
8x20 — 10x60

1-2-3 Bedrooms 
SOxlO’8

$3295
DENNIS THE MENACE

V

F R E E
aif Cosaitlnasr la-Tl

W* TrsSs fur ASTUUnt.
W« Bus—a*ll—Tries 
ass rt m sMs—Hsuss*

•This i s m S B  X K f F P M y W .......... IFX  t!WT WAJWA
K Y m O A L *

TriUtr •uppll#i —Ra^trf— 
ffartfwBrB

D&C SALES
Dptn •uBflBTB 11 ^

AM i  4W7 W. Hwy. 88 AM $-3608

“ MOBILEnnOMES 
, • 'ON

RENTAL PURCHASE 
PLAN

For Buyers Who Qualify 
Premiums For Trade-Ins. 
We Need Used Trailers  

Now.
See J D. Satterfield Today at

BURNETT TRAILER 
SALES

1801 K 3rd AM 4 8209

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE 
O K. RENTALS. Inc.

AM 3-4337; W Hwy. SO; AM H IM

'63 CM C PICKUPS  

O N LY 2 LEFT  A T  TH IS

THIS IS THE LAST CHANCE TO GET 
THE WORKINGEST TRUCK IN

AMERICA FOR SO LITTLE!

$AS LOW 
AS DOWN

.MONTHLY PAYMENTS AS LOW A.S l i t  »•

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
424 I. Srd OLDSMOBILE—GMC AM 4-462S

Big Spring (Texas) H e ro ic  Thurs., Sept. 19, 1963 11-A

E V E R Y  C A R  M U ST  BE SO LD

M A K E  A N  O F F E R
MERCURY Me- 

M <® teor 8-33. Buck
et aeats. Huge diacoont. 
Air. all power.

/ X O  COMET S • 13 
4®*® Special bucket 

■eata. air conditioned. 
N e w  c a r  warranty. 
Damonatrator. Huga dia- 
count.

dan Not a blem-
$1585

COMET 4-door Se- 
O a  dan. Not a 

ish inside or 
out. _  
i g T  M ER 'CUBY v -8 

O I  iport sedan. Air 
conditioned, it reflect! per
fect care. One o w n e r ,

5 1 5 8 5
/ X T  C O M E T  Station 

O  I Wagon Beat wag
on in the 
Induxtry $1485

A  OLDSMO B I L E  
O w  Holiday. Factory 

air condition^, power 
■tecring. brakes, seat, 
windows. PofUvely

r .......$ 1 M 5
f o r d  GaUxia. 

4 ® V  V8, brilbant rad, 
ahowroom 
appearance $1285

/ r a  PONTIAC 
Wai $ 9 8 5

/ e a  m e r c u r y  Fbee.
ton ladan. Air 

conditioned, power ateer- 
ing, brakes. It's poatleaiy

r  $1185
^ c a  FORD F a ir la a e . 

9® ^  A i r  cenditioaad,

S  $ 9 8 5
/ C T  BUICK B a d e  I.

Here’s e ^ O r  
a bargain ... .  ^ t ® 0 ^

/ r w  OLDSMOBILE '88' 
^  •  4-door sedan. A

PLYTH.
sedan

~  FORb-
Std

■do dg e
sedan

~BUiCK
2-door,

$ 4 8 5
$ 2 8 5
$ 4 8 5
$ 2 8 5

FORD
_V lc ._^
CHEV.
Sedan

sadanatte.

$ 3 8 5
$185
$185

Iriiiiiaii Jours .Molor Co.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer

$11 S. Gregg O ^ a  1:M P.M. AM 4-3234

Sfud«boktr-Rombltr 
SoUs ond Sorvico

'37 RUCK Rardtaa 
Air CaiNllltMied

$295
•18 PLYMOUTH 4^aer

$395
'17 RAMBLER V-8. 4-dear 

Aalematir Iraasmlsslea

$495
'a RAMBLER t-dMr 

Overdrive. 12.888 asUes

$1695
IT  m r A ’B o i.rT  

8 ryl. staadard aklfL

$695
'18 rrU D RBAKrB  Hawk. 

Air feadHleeed

$750
other gaed i

McDonald
204 Jebwteii

eera at dllfaeet Makaa aad asadela

Motor Co.
AM 3-2412

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
r X  A  CADILLAC 8-windnw sedan. All pnwer. factory air con- 
w ® A  ditioned Beautiful white with turquoise t A A Q K  

inierior One owner w J
/ X I  CADlIJJtC Sedan DeViUe Power wundow*. 8-way pow- 

O  f  er seal, power steering and brakes, seat helta. air con- 
diiinned Beautiful fawm mitt
with whila top # * J O T J

/ F Q  t'AniLLAC 'W' 4 window: sedan Power steering pow-er
J  w binke*. factory air coodilioried Gotham

gold with white lop One owmer ^ A * 3 * T  J
/ C Q  FORD 4 door station wagon. Automatic tran«mi**inn.

V8 engine, radio, heater, $ 7 0 K
air rondilioned .........  ^  /  T  J

/ C ^  FnilD F.xirlane 4-donr sedan St.indard $ 7 $ f t
'  transmi*\ion air mnditioned. two tone fini*h ^ * ®

/ C ^  BITCK Special 2 door hardtop Aulomalir transmi*»ion 
O O  radio beater, white wall tires Beautiful 

red and white finish .........................

1 Full Yoor Worronty

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
B n m  -  CADILLAC-> OPEL DEALER 

4B3 8. Ileiirry AM 4-4384

AUTOMOBILIS M

FOR BIST RiSULTS  
USI CLASSIPIID ADS

TRAILER.* M4

lew aicHAaoeoN tw a ilc r  s.*sS. s k
rmm Mn tflpr i. OK TprÛ f Cmirt. 
Tl am 4^mi ___________________

WE h a \t :
A X*e Metuis N'-sie, Wlial*ss> Tnt 
The BwTsr Wk« WseU Te lltle I's With 
■alM. aerxirs saS Wewalr. (It Ui*t 
SMUfri-

For An Appointment 
CALL AM 4-4472

TRAILERS M-f AUTOMOBILIS M

USED CAR 
SPECIALS
n iE VR O IJ IT  ' j  • Tnn

O a  Pirkiip Air rondilinn- 
ed. automatic transmission 13,- 
nnn actual mile*'Aft OLDSMOBIlj: 4 • door 

O w  Factory air condition
ed
/ C Q  FORD Custom 4-door 

^  ^  sedan
/ C Q  CHEVROLET impale 

»  w 4.<)oor Factory air. 
/ C T  CHEVROLET 4 - door 

»  • Hardtop W ith air 
ALL THESE CAB* ARE 

NICE AND READY TO GO!

BUCKNER 
AUTO SALES
W.E. <ROi lUTKNEB 

J B. STEW ART 
l i f t  W. 4lh AM $4W22

IJ FOOT SLOl/WttM trsTSl traOtr fuB* 
■ewpesS. eeriest caaSiMee. SSSS. Sm  isei 
llarffsSB Dries. AU 4-SSSi.____________
AUTOS FOR SALE M-I8

AUTOS FOR SALE M-18

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS 
NOTHING DOWN

19*2 VOLKSWAGEN Deluxe Sta
tion Wagon, fully equipped Would 
take tra^ .

I
AM 3d057

:iM C«itVliOL*-riTATION'w»f"r fsir

ifss hAiOLca sua isis osaorp «**
sn Osae rteaiinw. tsk* tree* Ilia tern'- 
rr AM ♦aiis___________________
is «  ooooc OAirr. anaii sdun* sm  
tsk* UP eeraiaais. iSM WnM am

AUTOMOBILES M
A lTO <rroR  .9AI.F M 18

NEW A t ’SED 
CARS and TRICKS 
HOWARD .RiaNSON 

Stays •W'ith**You .After 
The Sale 

sno West 41 h
AM 4-7424 AM 3-8027
r*«s~7-LAaaic~LmroL!«~cswussetwl oses 
rnoamoe »r!fin»: V 11 ra(tn* lest *tf*r
B<-Sf sua. AM 1 41«s_____________________

4-ttn
IMS roao CUSTOM eessr leasn. RA4K> 
Mater sutemstit irsn*ralHien. Isriner sir 
coaeiileaee A-l sswSlinn entra for Im- 
■nesuie »sle CbarUt Wseeee AM 4-T414
AUTO~ msUILANCS.' S<w9 rlske. MiqSsrTi sUhters. iKhtissrsixhod rlAkw
WmiU. am_______________ ______
HOT abb aseMeiii mm rwe ewsup

Oirreler. i»n 4 esJTet. hlaW-iys ^soi
#nflA«
M«r.

Al>« >4 OhKtpoblle 4SS1 Wt*t 
X AM ASia* AM AMIA

$1495

Aufhoriztd
SALES-SERVICE
100% WARRANTY 

On Air
Ut«4 VoHiswopcns

VOLKSWAGEN

dans Radina 
/ ^ l  VOLKSWAGEN se-

$ 9 9 5
/ C T  VOLKSWAGEN ae-

$ 8 0 0
/ e x  OLDSMOBILE 4-

tn7® $ 3 9 5
WESTERN CAR 

COMPANY
2tl4 W. 3rd AM 4-407

BIG SPRING

AUTOMOBILB M
AUTOS POR SALS M -lf

'31 CHIVROLET Panel 3133 M
•50 FORD 2-doTH $138 «
'55 FORD 2-dotir $1A5 00
•54 CHRYSLER 4-door I  85 00

ACE WRECKINO CO.
8 M iles-Snyder Highway 

Pboaa AM 34424

iwr CIOEvSbLKT Aooon. tsd 4r4rsae 
ti>r pteXua. am 64314

Toke Up Payments
19M Chevrolet 4-doer sadiM. V-t 
engine, flow  shift. Beal Hot

See at 2104 Lynn Drivs 
Keatweed AMHiM



WOUNDED, CAPTURED, TREATED

Of A Viet Cong Soldier
Soviet Chides 
Red China On 
Border Issue

12-A Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Thurs., Sept. 19, 1963

B u S ' T r o i n  T r o g e d y  P u t s

Bracero Issue In Spotlight
SAIGON. South Viet Nam <APi 

—What is a Viet rong*
They captured one near Quang 

Ngai the other day and thi* is 
his story

A machine gun bullet knocke<i 
his arm loose from his .shoulder so 
the arm had to he amputated. 
This made him a pretty sick young 
man He .still was arrogant and 
full of spite, though. e\en while 
he was kept alive by intraa-enous 
feeding

He said his name was Chahn 
but nobody believed him. He is 
doomed for worse than what al- 
read.x has happs-ned if the Com
munists get him again \'iet Cong 
aren't supposed to be capturoii 

But start at the beginning.

t

WKNT NORTH
Nine years ago when offiei.tls 

set up a truce dividing this coun
try by the same recipe as Korea 
— one part Communist and one 
part Western — Sgt Chahn of the 
•nflrd Viet Cong Regiment went 
north with the Red*.

He really didn t like army life 
but Viet Nam having been fought 
over for 2 non years left little 
choice for Sgt Chahn He had to 
soldier in somcbmlv s army so he 
picked the Viel < ong 

The arttrd Regiment offered a 
good life be<au»c Ch.ihn was .in 
artilleryman The \ let Cong had 
stolen so many weapons left tn 
the Freneh. wh" d gotten most of 
them from the I nited .States, that 
it was pretty near cleaning up 
that old 57 mm. recoilless rifle 
evary day, firing it on the range 
now and then, and going down 
town at night In meet some girls, 

SETTI.F. DOWN 
Chahn went on to new interests, 

however Rv I%n the recoilless 
rifle was no longer his greatest 
concern He had settled down in 
■North Viet Nam. left the artillery 
and ynined a production team 

'̂ou can Slav closer to home 
marching to work in the fields, 
wearing your smart white uniform 
and si.tging Commuiust songs as

you parade in formation with 
other members of the team

l.asi February. Chahn said, he 
prepared tn infiltrate into South 
Vict Nam

He didn t give the reason, and 
r  S Maj Dave I>*i mm didn't 
push him on this point

It can he assumivl the sergeant 
was homesiik, lost his girl, or was 
drafteii h\ the I'oninuinisi.s to re
turn tn tns home and ftgbt for its 
"lilHnation from American imperi
alists '

MOI NTAIN TRAII.
.Anyway. Chahn went into train

ing at Xuan .Mai in the Na-Hong 
Province of North Viet Nam In 
•March a little brow n skinned guy 
about five feet tall came down the 
mountain trail in Quang Ngai 
Province where the trees tower 
more than lOo feel and rige pad
dies dot the \ alley s

Chahn said he returned with a 
work hattalion.

The 2.S (100 professional A'let 
Cong soldiers and their 25.000 
guerrilla type helpers inside A'let 
N.im have political advisors, pro
duction teams and a eommunica- 
Imns system just like their <*p- 
ponenls — the I niled States — 
advised amn of the Republic of 
\ lei Nam

One day this month, an air 
strike ripped mlo a Viet Cong nest 
.wsi miles north of Saigon Next 
day about (vn \ let Cong were 
kmKked off in a lire fight south 
of Saigon

T W « Rin.F.k
Somewhere since spring the !»5th 

\ let Cong Battalion near t^uang 
Ngai became the possessor of two 
57mm. recoilless rifles They had»diers homing down the Viet Cong 
to find someone who fotild shoot "F ire ,"  somebody ordered 
them and Sgt Chahn wound up Chahn

i

MOSCOW U P t-T h e  Soviet Un
ion today cautioned Red China 
that good neighborly relations de
pend on respect for borders It 
made clear Moscow will not side 
with Peking in any Chinese con
flict with India.

The apparent reference to re
ported tensions on the Soviet- 
Chinese border appeared m an 
edilffrlal in the Communist party 
organ Pravda. assailing the Chi
nese attitude in its border dis
pute with India. The evlitorial re
proached Peking for refusing to 
negotiate a settlement with India.

In what appeared to he a veiled 
allusion to .Moscow's concern over 
Chinese claims to Soviet territory, 
Pravda said

“ As for the Soviet Union, it 
treats with re.sp»*ct tho.se coun
tries on its borders. It under
stands that good neighborly rela
tions are po.s.sible only with re
spect for the frontiers establi.shed 
biptwes'n slates

“ In the question of frontier dis
p u t e s ,  we hold to the I.eninist 
view and are convinced that there 
are no such di.sputable questions 
which cannot be settled by peace
ful moan,s, by negotiations, with
out bloodletting ''

Peking recently revived tradi
tional Chinese rivalry with Rus
sia over vast territorities China 

I lost by conquest in the 19th cen 
tury.

SALINAS. Calif. (APi-Mount- 
ing investigations and outcries 
over Tuesday's railroad crossing 
crash which killed 28 .Mexican 
migrant workers raised a ques
tion mark today over the status 
of the nation's bracepo program.

As probes were pushed on both 
federal and state levels. Rep. 
Henry B. Gonzalez, D-Tex., ca ll^  
for defeat of a pending hill which 
would extend for one year the 
right to import Mexican laborers, i 
or braceros, to do farm work.

“ .My witnr.sses are the dead and ' 
maimed.'* he said.

At Boulder. Colo , the migrant , 
committee of the National Council' 
of Churches said the crash, in 
which a freight tram demolished ' 
a makeshift ^ s  carrying 82 work 
ers, underscored the neetl for 
more protective legislation. ,

"Such appalling a c c i d e n t s ,  
which occur in every harvest sea-1 
son, should cause every American | 
to take to heart the plight of one' 
million migratory farm workers," 
slated a resolution passed by the. 
committee

Six of the more than 30 injured 
in California s worst vehicular ac-! 
cident in history remained near 
death

Francisco Kspinosa, 54. driver. 
of the btis which was carried a 
half mile down the track while I

bodies lumbletl on both sides, wai 
in jai! in felony manslaughter 
charges

Keticral and .stale inve.siigatorz 
planned to question him further 
as to why, after stopping, he 
started across the tracks near 
Chualar eight miles south ol Sa
linas. as the ihrcp-diesel freight 
bore down on the crossing.

N E W C O M E R  
(JR E E T lN t; SE R V IC E

Voiir Hostess

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

1207 Lloyd AM 3-Z«(5
‘An established \ e w c o m e i 
Greeting Service lu a tield 
where experience cou.its toi 
results and satisfaction.

CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS

tI7 HCVRRT

• f f * r e  y  t r e y e l m i t li*
•*« tllvvr CRfUt
wMfe
•U AI«o rkerWr

r«pr««R proaipMs

ran  A ^  *-4m  N r talaraieUMi.

ANTI-KENNEDY
VIET CONG'S SGT. CHAHN SULLENLY RECOVERS IN HOSPITAL 

Gutrrillo pritonnr providnt rora glimpia into fo«i of South Viot Nom

leading a squad 
Twentv mile* south ot Uuang 

Ngai. Chahn saw what looked like 
a tank a|>proarh down the tree- 
lined road

It realiv was an American ar 
mored personnel carrier The per-

The first salvo was indirect and 
whistled off into the hush Chahn 
admitted later that he was sur 
prised the personnel carrier did 
not blow up

Instead it wheeled arotind iii.
sonnel inside were Viet Nam *ol- limbered it* .50(aliher machine

gun and killed everytxKly 
Chahn * squad except him.

in

9TRFNGTH GONF

Sion, suggested Chahn be ho* 
ptiali/ed immediately In a hos- 
|Nial operated by Medico at t^iang 
Ngai Dr Stanley Frnelich. of 
Toronto, amputated Chahn * arm 
to sase hi* life

'Froelich la watching over Chahn 
just ns he watches over other 

Byrne, of Sacra- patients in hi* I5-hed hospital He 
who IS senior ad isYonfidenl the Viet Cong soldier

Somehow he struggled out of the 
area and was found walking down 
the road, his right arm in shreds 
and hi* strength gone 

Col Robert 
menin. C a lif.

Kennedy Wings To 
New York Tonight

SLOGANS RING

WASHINGTON 'AU '-President 
j Kennedy plan* to fly to New A'ork 
I tonight in advance of hi* address

KYLK, Tex Students of 
Kyle High School chant 
“ Real JFK ’ every time they 
change clasaes

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

visor to the Viet .Nam 2.5th Divi i|» going to live.

Friday morning to the United Na
tions General .Assemhly 

Friday afternoon he is expected 
to fly from New \'ork to Newport. 
R I to join his family for the 
weekend

Artually. officials of the 
school south of Austin said tn 
day the chant i* an effort to 
stir up interest in Kyle * fool 
ball game Saturday with 
John F, Kennedy High School 
of .San Antonio

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
301 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

a f t e r  
t h e  lo n g ,  

h o t
s u m m e r . . .

When summer »  extreme heat is over, 
taka a close look at the painted surfaces 

arourid your bom*. Are tney peeled, 
checked, b listered ’  If so, you'll be wise 

to pamt before winter dampness 
makes matters worse >our best bet 

in durable, attractive paint protection 
IS DeSoto! Compare. . .  you'll see

D e s o t o  1 1 1 0
Our Beat! funte and Mildew resistant

H O U S E  P A IN T Si>
WHITES 93C

tli timi Yitm

-  DRUG DEPT. -
I
I $100 SIZE

; PRELL
j  LIQUID  
I SHAM POO
I  
I  
I  
I

I 83c FAMILY SIZE

•CUE Toothpaste

5 9 «

 ̂i OZ. 89c SIZE

A fRO  SHAVE
^ULAR or MENTHOL

for

1.00 SIZE

■ BABY MAGIC Sk in  c a re
98c SIZE

I m ic r in  O ral A n tise p tic
I  790 VALUE
i
I BRYLCREEM
198c SIZE
INOXZEMA S k in  C ream SJt

WHITES 93E

W H I T E ’S TOP VALUES U J t M
MONEY ORDERS

The Bast Way 
To $0nd CathI

WHITE
N Y L O N  
¥IRES
NOW PRICED LOW

To SAVE You Money!
670 x 15 
TUBE-TYPE 
BLACKWALL

WINCHESTER
X-pert

SHOTGUN SHELLS
1 2 , 14, or 20

1.99
m a r k  y  ^

750 X 14
TUBELESS
BLACKWALL $13

800x 14
TUBELESS
BLACKWALL

m lu m asma fis!

• BLOWOUT SAFETY.. .  from nylon cord body . . .  the 
strongest material known to the tire industry.

• STOP AND GO TRACTION . . .  from new tread design 
with deep contour sipmg.

• CUSHIONED RIDING . . .  no bumps, jolts, or vibrations 
from the Safety Custom.

• SILENT-SMOOTH DRIVING . . .  without wander or road 
hum. You drive relaxed.

GUARANTEED 2 0 ,0 0 0  MILES!
Hit

WHITE’S
Suv iM u i

NO MONEY 
DOWN

•Plus Tax and Tire from your car. WHITEWALLS 52 MORE

MILEAGEfHITt5n»kx 
N Y L O N

CttsUm

TIRES if what cewnfil

M IU A G I
IS W N IT I’S 

G U A R A N T fl

670 X 15
t u b e -t y p e
BLACKWALL

GUkRXNTEEO

MONTHS TO PAY!
i s ,0 0 0  MILES

SLIP-ON SEAT COVERS
Take your choice of woven pla*f'C or cool fiber in 
this t  t ‘ ty, modern cover with leatherette trim. 
Unique detign bttndi with all cart.

Vntt tiras O f
until trafd s EO'''* 

©T fof • numh#f
of rnontb* lAH'fa i t

for « r$ff
ni*f nijr̂ f)#' 0* m
R B N E M M I . . .
W M  n t f S  ft I  M M A G f 

M A H V S I

AUTO SEAT COVERS

FUU-WIDTH AUTO MAT PROHgOR

! « '

MATCHING
RE*R

PROTECTOR

4"

Mederw ap »• 
date rater*.

A *lvk. Naw- 
slip barkkig Kits sad barma- 

alrrs a lib aa* rsr laside and sat.

ComprtttioN Tester lody Movel Mirror
tfOrrt

0 »o 300

prasv j»a

4 ’ no'' fif'O  

tyyjy
mrytjnf

rim Rim Kremweeit
N
sir 
at *

Cer Iwtier
Cvrorn* Rims 
to -I 13 14"
Of 15 V if 's e U .

6eWeM 7

fUtrurely hoKII 
bnttirx 
enrv rrxpj.

Eefifie
CetUitteiier

ISor Cso.
ft ti* i-M* .!• yen

23"!
These channel roll and 
pleat design covers 
with resilient plastic 
fabric finish will g ive I 
your car a real “ sport ' look! Heavy 
leatherette trim. Red and black, 
black and white or red and white.

NO MONEY DOWN!

0SS.V1

W H I T E ’ S
THE HOME o r GREATER VALUES

Neddioi Hee4
teolbeN

fleyer Me»<et

7 7 *
Mounts on 
Dsskbosrd 
S t* ,» in P i*f»

S T A D IU M
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Board Recommends 
Park Im plem ents

Planning Tuberculosis Drive
Dr. Kre4 Lairthig, ^ tM e e t  ef Uw TB Seal Sale 
remmlttee l«ek« ea at atker memberi plaa the 
aaaaal drive Wedeetday. Thev are. frem left. 
Cal. Jallaa Baird. Bab Bagert, .Mr«. E. P. Driver

(rhalrmaa), Mrs. J. O. MK'rary. aad Mr*. Jaha 
Nartaa. Tlie Haward raualy TB Aiaorlallea baldi 
Ha aaaaal teal tale ^riar la Chrlalmat eaeh year.

Foreign Film Club Opens 
Season Tonight At HCJC

The Big Spring Parks and Rec
reation Board Wednesday ap> 
proved recommendations for im
provements to existing parks in 
the city, as presented by Park 
^perintendent Johnny Johansen. 
Improvements at Moss C r e e k  
Lake, up lO $12,000. were also 
recommended for consideration 
by the city commission.

The board heard Capt. Jim 
Marlin, of Webb APR. in .a re
quest for improvement* to the 
Prairie Playhouse in City Park 
He said the building, owned by 
the city, was partially worked 
over abiMJl two years ago by 
members of the Little Theatre 
group. He listed a number of im
provements needed to bring the 
building up to a usable standard 
and estimated to cost $S.497.

Capt. Marlin, accompanied by 
Bob l.ewis and Dr. M W. Talbot 
Jr., requested the board s consid
eration, in placing the improve
ments to the building under the 
Master Plan bond program. The 
board took no action on the re
quest but members agreed to in
spect the buildnig for discussion 
at the October meeting

Recommendations for improve
ments to the municipal golf course 
were also passed to the October 
meeting Mrs H W Smith and 
Jack Watkins, hoard members, 
said they felt that not enough 
people of Big Spring used the golf 
course to justify expenditure of 
the estimated S24j4.SO for im 
prmements. including a sprinkler 
system for the back nine holes.

Moss Creek Ijike improvements 
included improvement of the lake 
manager's residence, addition of 
lights, and other facilities Mem 
lierx indicated the belief the lake 
property is one of the biggest as

sets for future development for 
the city^,-

Improvements to the city park 
swimming ;>ooI were passH over 
by the board pending a visit by 
a representative of a firm to in
spect the filter system and sug
gest changes and costs.

Suggested improvements to the 
main city park, estimated to cost 
around $7,900. exclusive of the 
swimming pool, included repair of 
tennis courts, sprinkler system for 
Area ,b(o. 1. ^ it io n a l improved 
area, equipment, two new dou
ble tennis courts, and an insecti
cide sprayer.

Birdwell P a r k  improvements 
and facilities, including two 20x40 
pavilions, additional equipment, 
and restrooms, would cost an es
timated $6,220. Westside Park im
provements, $1.482 20; Hillcrest

lEastsidei Park, $1,005; Jefferson 
Street  ̂ Park, $977; Northside 
Park. $557.20 The estimated la
bor cost for ail improvements is 
around $5,000

Northwest Park improvements, 
with n e w  facilities included: 
drainage $500. sprinkler system 
$330. chain-link type fence n.239, 
combination recreation hall and 
apartment is.floo, playground 
equipment $692, repair of existing 
pavilion $250, totaling $10,011. This 
was the park to receive further 
consideration oh building cost be
fore approval.

The consideration of an Arbor 
Day method of adding trees and 
shrubbery to parks by women's 
clubs, boys organizations, and 
schools, was held over pending 
more information from national 
sources on the plan's operation.

Schlecht Family 
Moving To Denver

Second Twin Set 
For Twin Mother
PITTSBURGH fA P ) -  Leona 

Reiu. $0. gave birth to her second 
set of twins at South Side Hos
pital Wednesday night Mrs. Renz 
herself is a twin, her mother also 
having given birth to two sets of 
twins.

The newest twins are a seven- 
pound boy and a five-pound giri. 
Mrs. Renz and her husband. Ber
nard, a contractor of Castle Shan
non near here. I DAY rmOCEIMlINO ACBVirC Off 

lODArffBOMR A BLACK A KKITB

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, O.D.
' JESSE P. JACKSON, O.D.

CHARLES W. NEEFE, Contact Lenses 
TOMMY C. MILLS. Lab Technician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT. U b  Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager 
HELEN HUGHS. Credit Manager 
ELIZABETH SMITH. Assistant

106 West Third Dial A.M 3-2501

The Japanoe p r o d u c t i o n  ticket* have been pKirchased to 
-Throne of Blood will open the ; MaJ .lohn Woodd. who heads

the effort, said A minimum of ino

Relatives Safe
116.1 season of the Foreign Film 
t 'luh at 8 p m today at the How 
ant County Junior College audi 
torium

memheri are required

Seaton membership* ate avail 
In all 14 counirie* will U  rep-1 from the chamber.

and May 14 will include at least 
two hours of lop entertainment 
Four of the main attraction* arc 
in color, four in black and white 

Other main attractions slated

ri tented b; the 24 film* slated to 
be shown during the season 

Two shorter (raluret alto slated 
loda> .sir The Jinx, from It 
aly and ' The Mischief Makers 
a French film The mam atirac 
linn IS a 106 minute black and 
white pndiK iiofi of William 
bbakrs|»-arr t Macbeth. ' set m 
Sixteenth ( entury Japan

Advance ticket sales have not 
been promising la this attempt to 
revive the club after one year of 
martivily Onlv about 50 season

Mellingrt s Store and Southwest 
ern lnve*lmeni Corp They will 
also be available at thr door be

Capt .Artie tPappv Hale of the 
Big S p r i n g  Fire Ikepartmenl 
Thursday said that a telephone 
call to hi* daughter Mrs F.dward 
WaLvon of Bs-aunvint yesterday, 

during the next seven months are Hood waters to have
Sadko, ' a Russian film "S*an 

dal in Sorrento " Italian Rah 
etie Goes to War " F r e n c h

fore the show ioda.v Tu keis t o , That Roared "  Fngisih
individual performance* will not "R „ v >* for the |•ro*eclllor Ger
be sold

Each month's show between now
man
Swedish

S.t»H c.s( *fv1
and ' Kroica.'

Tinsel
Polish

reached the doors of their home 
there The water did not eniei the 
home but is r>‘ » inches high Mr 
W’alson. president of a hank in 
Beaumont, couldn t gel to work 
Wednesday because of the flood 
w aler*

W J iB ill' Schlecht. formerly a 
partner in River Funeral Home 
he .. has become an associate in 
the Hampton Memorial Fstales in 
Denver, Colo.

Later, when hoasing is obtained, 
he and Mrs Schlecht will move 
to Denver.

He IS heading sales and pre ar
rangements for the new Denver 
cemetery, and Mrs Schlecht will 
be receiHionist at Howard F'uneral 
HiNTie. F 17th and Marion, a part 
of the Memorial Kstates organi
zation '

Schlecht IS a native of eastern , 
Nebraska .ind formerly was Awi- ' 
ciated with Reed Funeral Horne] 
in Scott* Bluff. N eb . before en-, 
tering into a partnership in River , 
Funeral Home on Jan t. 11,51 
Recently he disposed of his inter 
esl in the partnership to Krne«t 
Welch He said he intended to keep 
vime of his other interests in Big 
Spring

Schlecht ha* been a member of 
the Rotary Cliih. Masonic laidge 
1141 .and is a past president and 
p.1‘ 1 are,! governor of To.s*tmas 
lers Iptrrnalion.d Hr also ha* 
Iteeh I he preMdent n( the St I’ aul 
l.iitheian congregation

'V

For

BILL SCHLECHT

serv ice ainc« leparation 
service after World War II 
time he was at Riihland. Calif, 
before going to Scotia Bluff He 
and Mrs Schlecht have three chil
dren. Dean, who lives in Scotts 
Bluff Donnie, who ii in the US 
Navy at San Diego. Calif ; and 
.fudv. who IS to he wed this Sat-

He has lieen in the mortuary ' urdav

The thriftiest 
people in town 
go regularly to

Big Spring Savings
419 Main

Greater earalagi 
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U $l«.hM.
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Dismissal Fails 
For Ranger Suit
SAN ANTONIO (,AP> — Asal 

Ally Gen Sam Wilaon failed 
Wednesday in an attempt to gel 
dismissed Ihe suit against Texas 
Ranger Capt Alfred Allee. filed 
by .Itian Cornejo

Neither Cornejo, mayor of Cry* 
fal City, nor Allee was in the 
courtroom when US Dirt .ludge 
Adrian Spear* rejected the mo
tion

Spears granted a motion to 
strike a reference in Ihe corn- 
plaint which referred to Cornejo 
as a lailin American

Corttejo. in Ihe suit filed May 8, 
aeeks $l.5 onn damages and a per
manent injunction against Alleo'i 
intimidating him.

Allee IS charged in the suit with 
physically shaking Cornejo twice 
in Ihe City Hall at Crystal City.

Pried Boost Asktd
MEXICO c m '  fA P i -  MezI 

can automobile assembly plants 
are asking government permit 
aion to boost prices of cart They 
gave soaring production coots as 
a reaaotL

I t  c o m e s  t o i n n e w
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EASY
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HOW
coHveHtiHtr

Juit fokc PHt the slices yen need . . .  
then fold the end over ond under . . .  
and the rest of the ilKet stoy FRESH 
. . . until you ore reody to 
more delKiout slices of 
MEAD'S FINE BREAD . .

L%»

enjoy

ogoin!
> k\

Ul

w
\

w
MEAD’S FINE

Yes. . .  it's the generous use of fine quality 
buftermilk that mokes this NflV loaf a 
real toste treot! Your family will enjoy it 
. . .  at any meal. . .  or in between . . .  ond 
toasting brings out all of the rich wheoty 
flavor and taste!

E N R I C H E D  B R E A D  
M ADE WITH B U TTER M ILK

Amothmr tagtm Irdoff
MEAD'S FINE 

POTATO CHIPS
rfcAy'r* #rAdlb«r • • • 
•••Racovsa ffcAy'rA Im POffif

,;ptnn̂
’'ilIL K

L O O K  F O R  T H E  Y E L L O W  M ' !
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.MR.S. HOWARD WITHYCOMBK. MRS. AMADOR GARZA. 
MRS. JA.MtS THOMAS

Commander's 
Wife Honored

Mrs. Unger 
Is Elected 
By Artistes
Mrs Hill rnficr was e led H  

president of l.as Artist.is Art Club 
when the Ktoup met Tuesday eve- 
nine at Texas Klectric Service t o. 

Others named to the new slate 
of officers were Mrs W. M. Par
ker. vice president; .Mrs. Don Bo
hannon, secretary; Mrs. W. L. 
Patton, treasurer; Mrs. Don L. 
Hale, public relations: and Mrs. 
Bismarck Schafer, regional repre
sentative for the Texas Fine Arts 
Association.

To serve on the memtiership 
committee are Mrs. Frank Hart
ley and .Mrs. W. 11. Crenshaw.

.\ew memtiers were Cheryl Nor- 
mand, Nancy l.ewis, .Mrs. D. L. 
Gii-strap. .1. R. Windedahl, .Mike 
Noder apil Joe l.emon, Ackerly. 
Dr. .Norman Furlong was reinstat- 
e<i as a memlier.

Mrs. Bohannon, retiring presi. 
dent, presided for the meeting. 
.Mrs Parker, whose duties will in
clude programming each month, 
told of plans for art education, 
which will include liook reviews, 
talks and movies.

P e e -W e e  G a m e  T o  
Be H e ld  A t  Knott
Knott Parent-Teai her .\sso< ia- 

tion will spnsor a iiee wee base- 
ball game for t>oys. ages six to 
12 years old. Saturday night at 
7 20 o'clock at the Knott School. 
Admission will l>e $1 OO per car. 
There will he sandwiches, home
made cake and ice cream at the 
concession stand.

Birthday Observance Is 
Held At Westbrook

MRS. A. C. FLE.MING

Brady Teacher 
Is Honored
Mrs. A C Fleming, first grade 

teacher at the Grady Flementary 
School since it opened in lO.'il, has 
lieen given a life membership 
and made an honorary memlx-r in 
the school Parent-Teacher Associa
tion.

The presentation was made 
Tuestlay evening at the school. 
Mrs Ixiyd Mims, president, intro
ducer! the new principal, KIwyn 
Bass, and the new teachi'rs.

During the business session, a 
total memliership of 73 was re- 
|xirte<l The P T.A will spon.sor a 
ilallowcen carnival with proceeds 
from games and concessions to go 
into the treasury

Following films made during 
the first day of school, refresh
ments were served hy eighth 
grade students, under the diriection 
of Mrs. Jim Franklin.

Rome SO guesU were received ' 
Wednesday afternoon during a 
tea given by the NCO Wives riub 
in honor of Mrs Howard Withy- 
comhe. wife of the Wehh Wing 
Commander

Mrs Withyconilie, formerly of

Runnels Has 
New P-TA 
Organization

After a majonty vote to reor 
ganire the Runnels Junior High 
School Parent - Teacher Associa 
tion. a nomtnating committee was 
named at the reorganiratlonal 
meeting Tuesday evenutf Held in 
the school gymnasium, the session 
was conducted by Mrs. Dwight; 
McCann

After the national P-TA prayer 
was read by Mrs Roy Ray. Mrs 
W D Rroughfon Introduced Den 
3 of Cub Scouts Pack 14. which 
presented the colors and PlM ge of 
Allefisnce

Mrs J. H Homan, district par-1 
llsmentarlan. outlined the objects 
and haalc policiee of the organize 
tion for the W pervvns who at
tended and Joined afterward in a 
social period Cokes were eerved 
by Mrs Jack Cathey, hospitality 
chairman.

Thoae named to the nominating 
committee were Mrs F.mest 
Welch. .Mrs Jack Cathey and 
Mrs E L  Eannln

Denver, Colo, Mrs ,4mador Gar
za. .NCO Wives Club president, and 
Mrs William Roberts were in the 
receiving line Guests were regis
tered hy Mrs. Charles Watvon.

Hostesses for the affair were 
Mrs William Huberts and Mrs 
Harry Schonaerts

•An ecru lace cloth covered the 
tea table which was appointed 
with silver and crystal and fea
tured a center arrangement of 
gold and bronze Mrs Don.ild 
Nevili presided at the coffee serv
ice. and MOch was served by Mrs 
James Thomas and Mrs Wat 
son

.Another social event, planned by 
the club in Its drive for member
ship. IS an evening of recre.viion, 
.Nept 24. at th,e club at 7 3h o vIik k 
Mrs. John Clements and Mrs Ar- 
V ing Phillips will serve as host
ess All NCO wives are invited to 
attend this event, as well as a 
scheduled program. Oct 3 at , 
7 30 p m . when Carol Ijme will 
he a special guest and speaker.

Farewell Party 
Held By Class
Mrs. Allio I>rako was honored 

Wednesday afternoon at a farewell 
party given by members of the 
Friendship ("lass at Wesley .Afeth- 
odist Oiurch

The group met In the home of | 
Mrs Bertha Hillgers. with the 
class president. Mrs J C R.iy. 
presenting a gift to Mrs Drake, 
who IS moving to Midland

Refreshments were sened to 
10 members and three v isitivrs, 
Mrs John Shafer. Mrs J. J Mil
am and Mrs D K Arnsstrong

HFI.OISE

Dear Hcloise: |
1 am only a bachelor, live alone I 

and like it, but I do like to expert-1 
ment with salads

Instead of throwing dressing on 
salads, try taking 
a p a c k a g e  of 
cream cheese and 
mashing it through 
your tea strainer'
It makes a great 
topping, not only 
for fruit sa .i I- 
init even lettuce'
1 alw  use Ihi- 

method with plain 
old Mift cheese
when 1 top a slue of pine.ipple on 
a lettuce leaf

George Fiiedmaii
• • s

George' It s fahuloui. Thanks a 
hundre<l times.

•And dill you ever try mashing 
up roipiefort in bottled French 
dressing'' It's a knockout

Hcloise
• • •

Di'.'ir Heloiss'
I stopped the s<|ueak in one of 

my hardwood floorboards liy 
poiying liquid detergent into it ' 
Fvidently. after it dried it acted 
as a buffer Squeaky

• • •

I>ear Heloise-
When I open a can of sauer

kraut. I take my butcher 'or 
sharp paring! kmfp and cut it l>e 
fore removing it from the can' Try 
it A'ou'll like it Cut as many 
times as you wish Chops it in a 
hurry and it s easier to eat

Ruth ('ollins 
• • •

Dear Heluise:
Here is a simple, delicious frost

ing for tirownies
As soon as they come fiom the 

oven, cover them with pieces <,{ 
milk chocolate randy h,ir« The 
cheaper the chofolate t.ar, the 
thinner is it, and th# qiiKkcr it 
melts . . .

As soon as the chocol.nfe has 
melted take a tittle knife and 
spread it out. f’ resio. a delirious 
ly rich cov ering and no t>ow I to 
wash. Mrs Bernard Fridley

• • •
Dear Hcloise

Take any hits of leftover roasts ' 
or meats of any kind, put them i 
in your blender wi'h «ome pickles, | 
relish, eggs, etc It tdends into an 
excellent sandwich spread i

Those w ho nee<l c ream cheese 
and have some cottage cheese on '

hand, put it in your blender, and 
it requires only a little blending 
. . . makes beautiful cream cheese.

J. R .McCall,
• • • I

Dear Heloise
I have UM'd a toy egg lieater 

for yeais in my kitchen . . .
.My handy m.vn husband put a 

larger handle on it for me so it is 
easier to hold It is perfect for 
mixing a dab of this and a dab of 
that.

.A cup makes a good mixing 
Iwwl lor those of you who are 
single, live alone, nr if you just 
want to mix a dati of something | 
This is the best investment I ever, 
made They may (>e purchased at 
dime stoics in the toy dcpaitmcn!

Viola
• • •

Dear Heloise
When using l>oxed cakes which I 

call for water. I take out two ta 
hle'iMMins of water and put in two 
tablespoons of cooking oil The 
cake IS delicious and stays nice 
and moist and makes a bigger and 
better cake

.Margie HuUenmcici
• • »

Dear Heloise:
If you knit, try using the little 

plastic clips that come on some 
plastic liags that contain rolls and 
breads 1 used to have difficulty 
keeping track of rows of stitches 
when I knitted or crocheted I can 
ncjw write the number of rows on 
the plastic with a pencil and then 
ruh It nut with my finger, when I 
count the next numtier . . .

■Also tjiese little plastic tabs 
come in several colors and can he 
used as index tatis. plant and bulb 
labels, etc I use several as cook 
txiok markers.

C D
• • •

(Mail letters to Heloise in care of 
the Rig Spring Herald >

WESTBROOK (Sf"i_M rs. H H. 
Armstrong had family guests Sun
day, celebrating her 87th birthday 
anniversary which was Monday, 
Sept. 16. those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Kingfield and daugh
ter, Margaret, of Rotan. Mr. hnd 
Mrs. Wayne Armstrong of Abilene. 
Mr. and Mrs .Miles Gallaway of 
Big Spring and Mr. and ..Mrs, Rich
ard Arm.strong and daughters, 
Le.sa and Donna, of Roscoe.

«  * •
.Mr. and Mrs Ralph Rryant at

tended the wedding anniversary 
celebration of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George F. Bryant of Ira 
Sunday. All members of the fam
ily were present. Other members 
of the family are Mr and .Mrs. 
.Arthur Karcher and children ,of 
Kerrville, Mr. and Mrs. Ferrell 
Rryant of Arlington, Mr. and .Mrs 
Leon Huddleston of Ira; .Mr, and 
Mrs. Franklim Bryant and son and 
Mr. and Mrs. (juann Bryant of 
Snyder.

Dick Kennedy of Alice has been 
visiting his uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and .Mrs Hoyt Roberts They 
drove him to Canyon Sunday where 
he will work on his master's de
gree in economics at WTSL' In 
Canyon, they vistited Afr. and Mrs. 
Roddie Myrick and Mr and Mrs. 
Philip Conawav in LubhcH-k. Con
away Is a math teacher in Texas 
Tech.

Mrs. Gordon Coe of Sweetwater 
visited her daughter and family, 
the George Sweatts over the week
end She accompanied them as 
they drove their daughter. Dons 
Nell, to Lubbock where she en
rolled in Texas Tech as a fresh
man.

I W Ramsey, who has lieen In 
the B D Taylor home the past 
two months, returned last week to 
the home of his son-in law and 
daughter, Mr and Mrs. Fred 
Beckham, in Big Spring

Mr and Mrs Gradv Moore and 
family of Dallas visited relatives 
over the weekend

Airs Jesse Rhodes and Air and 
Mrs Farl Miller of Fort Worth 
visited in the C F! Ranne home 
Siindav ,Alrs Ranne's mother. 
Mr« F'dna Rahh who had been 
visiting in Fort Worth, returned 
home with them

HSCS PRfM.RAM
Airs I.eroy Gresseti was In 

charge of the program when the 
Woman's Societv of Christian

Servica met at the Methodist 
Church Monday afternoon.

The program topic, “ The Chris
tian Family and Its Money,”  in
cluded a study of the seven 
cycles in the development of 
the family history. All members 
discussed problems common to 
family life today. Seven members 
were present. Mrs. Flonell Conk
lin and daughter from California 
are here to be with Mrs. Conklin's 
father, Bud Davis, who is in Root 
Memorial Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Oglesby 
and Bryan Oglesby of Goldthwaite 
and Mrs. Bill Lynn of Brownwood 
were nests in the homes of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Hambrick and Mr. 
and Mrs. D. A. Oglesby over the 
weekend. They were among those 
who attended the funeral of Mrs. 
F'rancei M. Dawson, mother of 
George Dawson, in Roscoe Mon
day morning.

.Mr. and Mrs. Herman Parsons 
and daughter, Melanie, had an out
ing at Buchanan Lake over the 
weekend. They were Joined there 
by Mrs. Parsons’ family, Mr. and 

j Mrs. F". L. Clifton of Big Lake. 
Mrs Bryant Stavely Jr. and 
daughter, Lyn, of I-aJunta, Colo., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Allen Clifton 

; and daughters of San Angelo.
' Mr. and Mrs. W. C Hutchins 
were in Levelland Wednesday 
visiting R. C. Hardin and son, 
Donnie.

Mrs. Dale Merritt and daugh

ters, Patty and Pamela, of Sweet
water visited her parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. Charley Oliver, Sunday.

Mrs. A. C. Moody, aceompnied 
by Mrs. Bob Henderson and Mrs. 
Charley Jefferies of Colorado City, 
were in Brownwood over the week
end visiting Mrs. Moody and Mrs. 
Henderson's sister, Mrs. Myrtle 
F'arp. Mrs. Henderson remained 
for a longer visit.

Winners Told 
In Duplicate
Mrs. R. E. Dobbins and Mrs ' 

John Stone were first place win-1 
ners in the six-table duplicate 
session Tuesday afternoon at the , 
Big Spring Country Club. I

Placing cecond were Mrs. T y ' 
Allen and Mrs. J. Gordon Bris ! 
tow; third, Mrs. FI I. Powell j 
and Mrs. F-Imo Wasson; and 
fourth, Mrs. Malcolm Patterson 
and Mrs. Hudson Landers. |

Anniversary 
Is Observecd
KNOTT (S C —Mr. and Mrs. Guy 

Ditto were honored at their homo 
Sunday when a surprise observ- 
ance of their 34th wedding anni
versary was held. All of their chil
dren and grandchildren were pres
ent, each family bringing food for 
the noonday meal.

They were Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
F'oster and children of Ackerly, 
Darrell Ditto and family, Edwin 
Ditto and family. Dale Ditto and 
family, Alton Ditto and family and 
Mr. and .Mrs. I-oy Ditto, all of Big 
Spring.

A large, white-frosted cake, de
noting the anniversary, wa.s served.

E d w c M U .
Pharmacy

1909
Gragg

Prescription By
“ p h o n e  a m  4 -5 2 3 2  

9 0 0  MAIN 
BIG  SPR IN G . T EX A S

DELIVERY AT NO
Bound's
EXTRA CHARGE

Study Introduced 
To Zinn Group
Introducing the study. “ W'lt- 

nrx.<. and Service.' for memtiers 
nf the Mary Zinn Circle of First 
Methodist Church, meeting Tiie»- 
d.iy afternoon. .Mrs W A I j i s - 
wrll told w.-ivs to he helpful to 
others in daily life 

.She was assisted hy Mrs Ruby 
Smith, who.se topic concerned the 
present chiiHenge of the church 
in spreading interest in religion 
Another speaker was Mrs Julius 
Wells whose siihiect was ''Col. 
lece Students TodaV-l!_

Players were worded hy Mrs 
I.aswell. and M's .I.nkie Rishop 
gave the devotion .AIis R M 
Stephens presided for a brief bus
iness meeting

Refreshments were served to 14 
memtx'rs and two gio'sts by the 
hostess. Mrs Rex B.iccert and her 
mother. Mrs (l||i\e Belew

Mrs D K Rigony will he host- 
C's to the group for the Oct 1 
meelirg

Women's & Misses' Suede Leather

NCUTWOOd INSPMID

im a M lv  In tUa • • •  C l
fr»tai U larh  * r  f 4  ••^40 l# *tU »r v l t l i
• •4 U**l I rHUr •lltia alHFllHii 4 m w i

v a rU rssM  rrgrCafi»Bfi%Ulp U iB l P**-
l9ft rii. tiparC •M MNig Up-

p iU tli*  altag C |«  | t  • M l l l t .  I  ! •  M .

CRE

Cl
Block or Red 
Sold Throughout 
Tho Nation at S.9S

OPEN THURSDAY UNTIL 8 P.M.

BOOK REVIEW  
SET TO N IGHT
Th* Forsan Study Club will 

meet this evening at 7 30 
o'clock in the home of Mrs. 
le o  Parker, Old San Angelo 
Highwav Mrs Ronnie Gandy 
will review the book. “ Tho 
Moonflower A’ine ”

G R O U P  H O N O R E D

,MR AND MR-S. RONALD LEE BIRNA.M

Rites Hel(d In 
El Paso Home

Initial Meeting Hel(d 
By Washington P-TA

Teachers received corsages, 
new members of the Parent 
Teacher Association were honored 
and committee chairmen appoint
ed during the Tuesday P T A  ses
sion at Washington School Offi
cers for the year nmdiieted the 
initial mes'ting. with -Mrs Clyde 
Thomas .Ir . .serving as president:

I Mrs. Horace Rankin, vice presi
dent: Mrs John Fort, secretary;

The son of a former Big Spring 
resident. Ronald Ix'c Hurnam. and 
Miss Chiistine Hae Kriggs were 

.tn^ffiwl Sept 12 in the home of 
hit mothei. Mrs Ruth Burnam, 
Fll Paso. T B. Crews, minister 
of the Flastwixid Church of Christ, 
officiated The bride is the daugh
ter of .Mr and Mrs Raymond L. 
Briggi of Raymand, Maine 

Lt Col .Murry Mcl-eod gave hii 
niece in marriage .She wore a 
gown of white silk organza and 
her veil, a gift from her grand
mother, was secured by a crown 
of flowers and beads. .She carried 
a colonial bouquet of white cama 
tinna and liljr-of-the volley.

The brklc'a couaui. Miit Jean 
McLeod, waa maid of honor Her 
fown of green taffeta was worn 
with darker green acceaaories 

O. T. Arnold of Big Sfiring aerv- 
f

I ed his grandson as best man
•A reception followed with guest* 

regi.stered and served on the pa- 
I tio Those who .vssisted were Mrs 
i J. W. Carter, Mrs. J. H. Lundy, 
i .Mrs, Bill Ahite and Mrs Murry 
McI.eod Mrs S (L Harless w.ns 
in charge of the register.

Guests registered from out of 
town were .Mrs. J. VY. Carter and 
Nancy Sue Carter of Weatherford; 
Mrs. Annie lyimhard of Raymond;

! Mrs W G Mims. Mrs L A. Grif
fith and Mrs. L N. Brooks, ail of 
Big .Spring

The hnde is a graduate of .North 
Yarmouth Academy and Burdett 
Junior College in Boston, Burmm 
graduated from Big Spring High 
5^hoo| and attended Texas West 
em College He ia presently em 
ployed by the El Paso Natural 
Goa Co.

Buffet Supper Is 
Held By Auxiliary
A covered dish supper was hold 

Tuesday evening in the home of 
Mrs Bob T^iwater. 608 Biicknell. 
for members of the Flvening Lions 
Club .Auxiliary. Cohostess was 
Mrs Irvin F'enley 

Mrs F'.arl Penner was elected 
president and named to the tele
phone committee were Mrs Bert 
•Shives. Mrs Dee Bennett and Mrs 
laician .tnnes The reporter ii Mrs 
Feniey. .Nine members were pres
ent

Mrs .tones will be hostess In 
her home at 1202 W. 16th .St when 
tho auxiliary meeti Oct. IS.

and Mrs, Don YoUng, treasurer.
Mrs Thomas appointed rommit- 

tee chairmen to include Mrs C. 
\I Worencrafl, membership; Mrs. 
Jim Calmes, ways and means; 
Mrs. R I, Meath, budget and fi- 

i nance. Mrs. Bruce Wright, safety; 
Mrs Rill .lohnson publications;

' Mrs. Wayman Clark, hospitality; 
Mrs .lulian F'isher, room repre- j 
scntalive; .Mrs .Nan Alexander, 
parliamentarian; .Mrs. Jack | 
Smith, historian; and Mrs. A I ; 
.Milch, health.

The goal fur the year is to pro- 
vide bteyde racks and seed the 
playground with grass. Also, plans 
were made for a chili supper, 
a fund raising project, to be i 
held in F'ebruary 

In conclusion, refreshments 
were served and the individual . 
rooms were visited.

M rs. Eostham  
R eturns H om e
Mrs J H Flaatham returned , 

Tueaday from Kerens whera she | 
has spent the past month with | 
her mother. Mrs Sadie Holeman, 
who has been recuperating from
•urgeo'.

M OTHERS! ENTER YOUR 
CHILDREN IN

McCrory's Personality Contest
200 Main Stroot Big Spring, Ttxat

TWO DAYS ONLY
Friday, Sept. 20-10 A.M. to 5 P.M. 

Saturday, Sept. 21-11 A.M. to 6 P.M.

PRIZES GALORE!
CHILDREN 1-MONTH TO 12-YEARS 

LIMIT: 1 PER CHILD — 2 PER FAMILY

YOU RECEIVE A BEAUTIFUL
SxIO'TAPESTRY

PO R TR A IT
AND ENTRY IN TH I CONTEST 98 ‘

DOLL ‘EM UP— BRING 'EM INI

Bi:
Cr
C ^

Fit
Be
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0
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SUZAN, 
QT. JAR

Hi h\ ( / hi VUti 'f  Sft>( /i . / I ' / I  f l J

DAIRYLAND,
OR
DARI60LD 
Va-GALLON 
CARTON . . . UtRam

VELECIA, FACIAL 
400-CT. l O X _____

SANTA ROSA 
PINEAPPLE, 
46-OZ. CAN .

W r N A o n n r im y  l u i m i T O  
I M U ’U V e U 'M S

eur A VOIUMI EACH WIfA KIONOS IN EVtRT HOME

m
.V.V.V.VW.V.WV

•AV.VAV/.V.V.V^

S n a p s

BAIMA. DECORATED TUMBLER, 18 OUNCE SIZE

PEACH PRESERVES . . . . 39<
GRILL TIME, t t  POUND B.AG

CH A R CO A L.......................... 98<
COMSTOCK, PIE SLICED. NO. i  CAN

APPLES....................................29*
PILUBURY. < POUND BOX

PANCAKE M I X ....................39*

BANANAS 
POTATOES

CENTRAL AMERICAN, 
GOLDEN FRUIT, 
POUND ........................ FRESHEST FRO ZEN  FOODS!

NEW CROP 
RUSSETS, 
10-LB. BAG

ONIONS
GREEN PASCAL, CELLO BAG, EACH

C ELER Y  H E A R T S ______29< GREEN O N IO N S _______ 7Vz*

NEW CROP,
YELLOW,
POUND

LARGE BUNCH, EACH

SANTA ROSA, 
DELICIOUS FLAVOR, 
POUND ..................PLUMS 

TOMATOES
Shortening 
Biscuits 
Crackers 
Cheese Food

•  BANQUET, BEEF,Dinners 39‘
BANQUET. COOK N BAG. I OUNCE PACK.ACE

CREAMED C H IC K E N ................................................ 27*
TIP TOP. PLAIN OR PINK, «  OUNCE CAN

LEM O N ADE..................................................... 2 For 23*
SILVERDALE, GREEN, la OUNCE PACKAGE

P E A S ........................................................ ... 2 For 29*
ORE IDA. 7 OUNCE PACKAGE

ONION R IN G S............................................................. 35<

Donuts MORTON'S, 
10-OZ. PKG.

1-LB.
BUBBLE PAK CARTON FRESHEST M EATS A T  P IG G LY W IGGLY!

BALLARD
OR
PILLSBURY 
CAN .........

WORTZ, SALTED, 
POUND BOX . . .

CHUCK ROAST 
3125-1 RIB STEAK

PORK LIVER
ARMOUR'S STAR, AGED, 
HEAVY BEEF, VALU- 
TRIM —  POUND...............

ARMOUR'S STAR 
AGED, HEAVY 
BEEF, "VALU- 
TRIM," POUND .

SLICED,
POUND..........................

ARMOt R S S T \ R . \(;ED. HEAVY REEE. ••VAI.I -TRIM ." POI NO BOOTM’A. I POUND PACKAGE

SIRLOIN S T E A K ........................ 89< CATFISH FILLETS 5 9 t
LB.
BOX

LEAN. l«K r  PI KK REEE. DATED FOR KRf.sHNE.SH IIORMKI.'H. CURE *1. RONEI ESS. HALE OR WHOLE. PO IND

GROUND BEEF . . 3 Pounds $1.00 H A M ............................................98*
ARMOUR STAR. POUND BLl E MORROWS. THRIF T. I t  O INCE P ACKAGE

SLICED B A C O N ........................ 59< BEEF S T E A K S ...................... 7 9 <

SUNLIGHT, FULLY 
GUARANTEED . . . .

IC ARMOUR STAR. THICK OR THIN. PO» NO BLOCK STYLE. POI NO

SLICED BOLOGN A....................49* LONGHORN C H EESE .................49*

Beef Stew 
Detergent 
Sweet Peas

AUSTEX, 
24-OZ. CAN

BONNE, HEAVY 
DUTY, 10* OFF, 
GIANT BOX . . .  .

GARDEN,
MARSHALL

ELGIN, COLORID, 
ONE-POUND PACKAGI

Health & Beauty Aids!
ST .HISFPH. ADI I T. REGULAR iU  RETAIL, 
im  COI NT BtITTI.K

A SPIR IN .................39*
Pl.AYTEX. SMALL. MFDIl M AND LARtiK, 
RKGl I.AR RET AIL

RUBBER GLOVES . 77*
r r e :c k . d r y . n o r m a l  a n d  o i l y , re:g i  l a r  
aa< RETAIL. 4 OUN( E BOTTLE

SHAM POO............. 43*
REGULAR $l.a«. ia COUNT BOTTLE

DRISTAN TABLETS ‘1.49

THESE VALUES GOOD IN BIO SPRING 
SEPT. 19, 20, 21, 1963.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO 
LIMIT QUANTITIES.

T E N D E R  L E A F .  l.'i€ O F F  L A B E L .  7 ',  OZ . JAR

INSTANT T E A . . . 99<
N A B Is t O ,  U  O l Nt E  P A t KAGF,

Fig Newton Cakes . 39<
VAN CAMP. ALL MEAT. NO. t ' l  I AN

VIENNA SAUSAGE 19<
M O N A K C H . Q U A R T  CAN-

GRAPE DRINK 3 For 79<
LIBBY. FREESTONE. SLICED OR HALVE.S. IN 
HEAVY SYRUP. NO. * 'i  CAN

PEACHES . . 3 For $1.00
L o w e s t

SANTA ROSA. CRl SHFO. 7 OI NCE CAN

PINEAPPLE............. 10<
CAMPFIKF. WHITE OR GOLDEN. NO. Vm CAN

HOMINY . . .  3 For 25*
VELEMA. COLORED. 4 ROLL PACK AGE

TOILET TISSUE . . 25*
ASHLEY. FANCY, St OUNCE CAN

TOMATO JUICE . . 15*

P ‘ 3  ̂ I
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’I Plan On Tuna

’S '

Tl \% MARENGO I.A DFI.inoi S DINNER PARTA' FARE
Tuna mmblnrt with mat brooms and tomato tauro

Serve Tuna Marengo

In Variety
Nutritionally, tuna is one of the greatest of all pro

tein foods.
The value of tuna to the homemaker, however, ex

tends far beyond its nutritional qualities. Its main advan
tage is versatility.

Not only does tuna make a flavorful dish when served 
alone, but it lends itself in combination with many other 
foods.

Consider how well it blends with such extenders as 
macaroni products, rice and potatoes; or with egg dishes 
such as omelets and souffles; or with an endless number 
of vegetables.

TUNA-COCONUT CURRY
cup butter or margarine 

2 tablespoons chopped onion 
1 cup chopped peeled apple 
2*2 tablespoons curry powder
1 tablespoon flour
*■4 teaspoon ground ginger 
*•4 teaspoon salt 
2*>a cups milk
2 cans i7 ounces each) solid pack tuna, drained

and flaked 
cup flaked coconut 

2 tablespoons lemon juice 
1*3 cups (.5-ounce package) pre-cooked rice 
*2 teaspoon salt 
1 *2  cups boiling water

Melt butter in large saucepan. Add onion and apple 
and .saute about 2 minutes .Add curry powder, mix well, 
then cook 1 minute, stirring constantly.

Mix flour, ginger and '2  teaspoon salt with a small 
amount of the milk to form a smooth, thin paste. Add to 
curry mixture; blend.

Gradually add remaining milk, stirring constantly to 
avoid lumping. .Simmer gently about 25 minutes, stirring 
occasionally. .Add tuna and coconut. Just before serving, 
add lemon juice

While curry is simmering, add rice and salt to boiling 
water in saucepan .Mix just to moisten all rice. Cover and 
remove from heat. Let stand 13 minutes. Serve curried 
tuna over rice.

- ,

A * - -

:iN,

\

V

4 ■'4

Fluffy Rice
Tuna rrachra acro^* the neas I0 ) pieces Cook onior.

Makes 4 servings.

TUNA BISCUIT ROLL
2 cans tuna
2 tablespoons chopped onion 
2 tablespoons butter or margarine, melted 
2 tablespoons flour

 ̂V '  W  iw  -
m . 4

Make
TI NA SOLTFLE 18 HANDSOME DISH 

Serve It ai aooa at It ren et oat of the area

Tuna Souffle,
2 cup milk

-4 cup grated cheese 
2 cups biscuit mix

Drain tuna. Hake Cook onion in butter until tender.
,  ,  , T vt ; I h nt.i clia i aitTrnIi!r*i)î prT̂ i'n ' '̂®***̂  •f' flour. .Add milk gradually and cook until thick.Spam for excitmc Tuna Maicneo earlic in butter until lernlrr Aon ' alternate layert in a weil-greasefl 1 . j j  u j  u 4 . ’ i i, j  o .i
perfect for a parly, and a cranri the nrvt nine incredientv and sim-1 p.vn. 11 x 7 x I ' l  inches  ̂Stirring  constantly . .Add Cheo.se and heat until melted. Stir
dish for the family, too The on si mer for 1 hour \dd tuna and  ̂ moder.vte oven. S.VI' t*'**a P rep are  b iscuit m ix acco rd in g  tO d irectio n s. RoU
nal Mtrenco recijte u.is i-onimi simmer for .> minutes iIi-smm s f . for .TS to 40 minutes or ; into a rectangle about 12x8x* a-inch.

But Hearty
ed in the town of M.irenso m | Cook noodirs as dire<ie<l on ' until healed thioush and melts. . 
Spain not h.v a .Spam.ird. hut t>y drain. Arrance the roo-[.Serves 6.
a French rook—Napoleon s cook 
to ha exact—in relehralion c*f the | 
victory of Marenco I

TUNA TURNOVERS

Lifht and fluffy and delicate 
are adjectives to use when de- 
•criblng souffles. While most wom
en love souffles for these quali- 
teii, men somehow shrink from 
them unless they are on the

fry one

Spread with tun.i mixture R o ll like a jelly-roll an d ' **^**^y To remedy this, the

French cook or not. the In fre  
dienta are very much Spanish and 
wflrth celebratinc .Mushroom*, to
matoes and tomato paste, orecano 
and Im s i I are all rrcinleni of the 
sunny pemnsuia of Spam To this 
ambrosial mixture we add suh- 
Btantial. flavorful tuna—to produce 
a nnain dloh that is as delicious. 
ecoDomiral and nutritious ss any- 
OM could w-i&h

T IN A  MARENGO

4 cans <*'j to 7 ni% each' tuna 
in vejetahle oil 

1 farlic  clove 
1 cup chopped onioo 
1 lb mushrooms, sliced 
3 cans <I Ib each> tomatoes 
1 can Ml 07S > tomato paste 
1 can consomme 
1 tsp mnnotodium glutamaia 
1 tsp. oregano 
1 tsp basil 
3 t.sps salt 

tsp pepper 
1 tsp sugar 
3 thisps. flour 
• tbsps water

Dram oil from two cans of the

1 can tuna
*3 cup chopped .calted peanuts
*2 cup enndonsod cream of celery soup
1 tablespoon grated onion
1 teaspoon lemon juice
2 cups pastry mix

Drain and flake tuna Combine all ingredients except 
pastry mix. Prepare pastrv’ as directed. Roll very thin and 
cut into 12 circles. 5 inches each.

Place 2 table.spoons of filling in center of each circle 
Moisten edges with coir! water; fold over and press edges 
together with a fork I*rick tops. Place on cookie sheet,

seal ends and edge. Vent top of roll
Place on well-grea.scd baking sheet. Bake in 400-de- 

gree K. oven for 15 to 20 minutes, or until brown. Serves 6.

HOT TUNA CANAPE
1 6* 2-ounce can chunk-style tuna, drained 
3 hard-cooked eggs, chopped 
3 table.spoons finely chopped green pepper 
*3 cup chopped anchovies 
1 tomato, chopped 
*4 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce 
3 tablespoons chili sauce 
3 tablespoons mayonnai.se 
Toast rounds

very n e x t  time you rs in a

TUNA POT PIE

xoufOc making mood, 
using canned tuna

Tl NA .SOITFI.E
3 tbsps buffer or margarine
a thsps flour
'1 tsp salt
'7 l*p ( urry powder
'4 tsp thyme
Pinch pepper

2 cans (6* 2 or 7 ounces each) tuna 
1 cup cooked carrots 
1 cup cooked peas
1 can (1 0 *2  ounces) condensed cream of chick

en soup 
*2 cup water 
1 cup biscuit mix

Drain tuna. Flake Place tuna alternately with carrots 
and peas in a well-greased l*3-quart cas.serole. Combine 
soup and water, stirring until smooth; heat Pour over 
tuna mixture.

Prepare biscuit mix as directed Drop by teaspoonsful

1 cup light cream or milk 
4 aggs. Kp.vratcd 
3 cans 1(4 to 7ors each! tuna, 

drained and fl.iked 
Melt butter in saiuepan: blend 

m flour and toHsenings; gradual
ly mix in cream t'ook over low 
heat, stirring constantly until 
thickened. Stir a little of hot mix
ture into egg yolks; stir hark into 
saucepan then add tuna. Brat egg 
whites until stiff but not dry; fold 
in tuna mixture 

Turn into greased 1-quart souf
fle dixb and h.ike in modrrata 
oven <175 degrees F > IS minutes. 
Serve at once .Afakes 4 serving!.

Combine ingredients except for toast; mix well Spread
15*2x12 inches. Bake in a very hot oven. 4.50 degrees F'., on toast rounds. Broil 3 to 4 inches from source of heat Sjon top of the tuna mixture. Bake in a very hot oven. 450 
for 12 to 15 minutes or until brown .Serves fi. .minutes degrees F , for 30 minutes or until biscuit, brow ns. Serves 6.

EVEN IP 
YOU FORGOT 

THE
MEATBALLS

FOR FUN AND PROFIT

Lively Travels Abroa<d; Labors At Home
tuna Into deep kettle Add garlic, 
onion and mushrooms Took, stir
ring occasionally, until tender. 
Add tomatoes, tomato paste, con- 
aomme. Accent and seasonings 
Cover; cook over low heat 2o min
utes Add tuna; cook 10 minutes 
longer

M ix flour and water to make a 
amooth paste Gradually add flour 
mixture, stirring constantly, until

Bv JO RRK.HT | Braril—but here she Is more lik»-
Down around Ben. T ex , nr a r ! ly one of a kind .Now .Mrs Arm- 

San Saba. Armour Brazil was our long-and  74 vrars old—this 
known as one of the seven a r -1 delightful lady is more energetic 
trve children of Cal an<J Abbey I and vibrantly alive than many

women half her age 
In recent yeais. she has toured 

Europe, taken a ride on Mexico's 
"enchanted railway." and impul
sively traveled alone over much

mixture thickens and comes to a
boil. Serve with hot cooked rice. 
Yield S serv ings.

•S'"5^

Tl'NA 81PPER .SALAD

H cup salad dressing 
1*4 tbsps. lemon juice or vine- 

gar
m  tbsps capers 
H tsp salt 
Dash of pepper
1 can <7 OM ' tuna, drained and 

coarsely flaked
1 can <1 ozt ; 1 ,cup> peat, 

drained
4  cucumber, ilieed 
3 hard-cooked eggs, sliced 
Lettuce or water cress

Combine salad dressing, lemon 
Juice or vinegar, capers, salt and 
pepper in medium-sized how l Aild 
tuna, peas, cucumber and eggs; 
tots lightly; cover and chill. Serve 
on crisp lettuce or water cress. 
Makea 4 servings.

fTALIAN TUNA AND NOODf.ES

3 cans (44  or 7 ozs. each) tuna 
S  cup chopped onion
A* cup chopped celery 
1 clove garlic, finely chopped 
V4 cap butter or other (at, 

ntelted •
1 can (1 Ib. 13 ozs > tomatoes
4  cup water
1 CM (• ozs ) tomato paste 
1 tiMp. sugar 
m  taps, salt 
Dash pepper 
H tap. whole eregano 
1 tap. crushed sweet best!
1 t»Mie bay leaf, crushed 
1 pkf. (I eta.i noodles 
3 cupt crated cheese 
Snip tuna. Break into larfe

t

Sentimental Treasures
Mrs. Annenr Leaf paints ia a class-dMeed riaek. 
made la Germaay, whirk has beet la ker passes- 
alee slecc WarM War 1. Tka clack reeelres wlad-

Ing aaly aaee a year. This, aad other memeatos, 
Mrs. Leaf displays wHIi her rhlaa and crystal la 
twa b«ilt-le casat.

cf Alavka
If that prevent.! a picture of a 

lady of leisure—look again. Nei
ther retired nor retiring, Mrs 

-eliOng cares for a six-room home 
without help, does all her yard- 
work. and climbs to the roof when 
the air-conditioner needs minor 
repairs.

A MANAGER
The hou.sework is not Just a hit- 

and-misa thing, either. Mrs. I.ong 
has several roomers that share 
her home at Scurry St. There 
are six beds to be made every 
morning, and much linen to be 
laundered each week.

The inside walls of the immac
ulate home have been sheet- 
rocked, otherwise the house is al
most as it was when built by a 
Judge Littler in 1900. The en
trance hall it  high and wide, 
with an archway near the bark 
made of decorative wood In ear
lier days, it was draped with vel
vet curtains. All the rooms are 
large with high ceilings In two of 
the rooms are raised tile fire
places topped with large mirrored 
mantels.

.Mrs. Long c a m e  to Big 
Spring In 1940. She received her 
formal education at Baylor Uni
versity, leaching school in the Rio 
Grande Valley for a short while 
but never satisfied with the ca
reer she had chosen.

More to her likinjf was operating 
the dairy. "Bismark Farm." that 
her family purchased in San An
gelo during the early 1920s She 
and a helper milked 30 cows daily 
until the Nasworthy Dam proj
ect enveloped their land.

MARRIES AT M
M'hen the family moved to Bra

dy, she operated a tailor shop un
til 1943 when she went to work at 
Camp Hood. It was there, when 
she was M years old, that the 
met and married Pete Long.

"H e softened my life ." said Mrs. 
Long limply "H e was a fine 
gentleman, and those were won
derful times "

She was widowed seven dsys be
fore their second anniversary.

Un, Long doeed the cafe tbap

had operated, but continued to 
make her home here where .she 
had dear friends She attends the 
First Baptist Church where she 
IS a member of the Byknta Sun
day School cla.vs and the Evening 
Circle of the Women s .Missionary 
Union.

IJving alone tempts many peo
ple to eat out or snack, hut Mrs 
Long cooks regular meals

EATS FOR ENERGY 
" I  always cook a good break

fast to keep me going." she said. 
For the noon meal, she usually 
has meat, salad and vegetables, 
hut cooks very small portions to 
eliminate left-overs She buys 
large roasts, but divides them in 
thirds for the freezer The evening 
meal ia light, often. Just a howl of 
cereal What entertaining she 
does usually is connected with 
church activities 

Mrs. Ixing's eyes sparkled, and 
her voice was gay as she said of 
her life. "Oh. it s been wonder
ful.”  She and a fellow member of 
the City Home Demonstration 
Club are already talking about a 
trip to Hawaii next summer.

Here are recipes .Mrs. Long likes 
to use

by spoonsful on cookie sheet Bake 
until done at 425 degrees.

GELATIN LEMON CAKE
1 pkg yellow cake mix, sifted
1 pkg. lemon gelatin
2 .1 cup water
2 .3 cup cooking oil 
4 eggs
I ' l  tsps. almond or lemon ex

tract

W'lfh Skinner Spaghetti 
you'd still be serving an 
“everyone want* ^ecoodt' 
mam di«h. But remember 
the meatballs . . .  and make 
it Skinner Spaghetti . . .  
and you'll be remembered 
for your spaghetti and 
meaiballs. It s the specially 
grown I00'~p amber durum 
uhrat that makes Skiiiaer 
to delicious.

SKINNER
SPAGHETTI

RfCIPES 08 fVfRY PACKACt

T l NA FLSH SALAD 
3 Cups tuna fish 
2 cups celery, chopped 
»x cup horseradish 
1 cup mayonnaise 
1 tsp. salt \
Lettuce
Break tuna fish in parts and 

combfhe in salad bowl with cel
ery, horseradish. salt and may
onnaise. Arrange Individual serv
ings on crisp lettuce. A gafnish 
may be add^  if desired such as 
sUces of hard boiled egg with a 
dash of paprika

SUGAR DROP COOKIES 
H cup margarina 
m  cupa flour 
1 cup nfuts 
1 «RR
1 tbap milk or cream 
1 tsp. vanilla 
H tgp. baking powder 
^  tsp salt
Combtaa iosradiaota and drop

Combine ingredients and beat 
several minutes at high speed 
Rake in angel food cake pan for I 
one hour at 3.50 degreea Remove 
from pan and glaze with mix
ture of 1 cup powdered sugar and 
3 teaspoons lemon juice

CHE.SS PIE
1 pie crust
2 cups sugar 
4 eggs
•’ 4 cup melted butter
1 cup rich milk
2 tsps cornstarch 
1. tsp. vanilla 
Salt to taste

.Separate eggs and beat yolks. 
Combine the salt, cornstarch and 
sugar Cream eggs and sugar to
gether Melt butter and add. then 
add milk and vanill.i Beat egg 
white.s and fold into the custarif. 
Pour custard on top of crust in 
pie pan Bake at 350 degrees for 
11) minutes, then at 300 degrees 
until the pie is done, usually 
about an hour.

Money Ordert 
Fresh Poiteriet
24 Hour Film 

Developing
TV Tubes Checked

Open 7 Day*
7 A.M. To 10 P.M.
Serving You 

In 6 Locations
TO B U S
<

E EDRIVE IN 
GROCERY

S ICE> 
I a n d y V

Free Parking

YOU LL EF4JOV OUFt

TtliCiOuS FOODS
o S4»r»RH «vr»»vK,e o  '.

IMerrhaaU Laacii eMexlean Food 
•  8ea Food •  Fried Chlekea

TREAT THE FAMILY . . . 
Came As Yae Art aad Eajoy 
A Waaderfal Meal Taaight!

PAiVCAKE PA TIO
IIM  E . 4lh — Opaa 34 Baara—7 Days a Week — AM 4-73M

I
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NEWSOM'S
1900
GREGG C A L F  L I V E R MBSH

SLICED
L B . . .

YOUNGBLOOD 
GRADE A 
FRESH
LB......................

f a m i l i e s  5 I I Q P
FAMILY STEAK CASEY'S 

FINEST 
BEEF 
LB...........

HORMEL'S "LITTLE SIZZLERS" SAUSAGE LINKS 39<

BISCU jTSfei 13ŝ 1 HAMS
HAMSSA LM O N

ICE (REAM
GANDY
PREMIUM QUALITY 
PINTS ......................

GET ONE FREE 
BUY ONE —

MOHAWK 
SUGAR CURED 
HICKORY-SMOKED 
SHANK
PORTION, LB..........

MOHAWK 
SUGAR CURED 
HICKORY-SMOKED 
BUTT PORTION 
LB..............................

PEAS
PEAS

LESEUR
303
CAN . .

DEL MONTE 
303
CAN ...........

From Our KOUNTRY KITCHEN
EACH

BARBECUED CHICKENS’ r  
POTATO S A U D »  49
22 Different Salads, Made Fresh, Hourly

STUFFED PEPPERS 
PIES

DELUSHIOUS 
SATURDAY 
ONLY, POUND

AGNES'
HOME-MADE
FRUIT OR CREAM, EACH

COFFEE
INSTANT COFFEE

MARYLAND
CLUB
3-LB. CAN .

GROUND BEEF FRESHLY
GROUND 3 I I I S .1

D  A  Q T  riNisV1% V M mm. ̂  m I  g r a in  fed  b eef
■ î k e s  p e a k , l b ........... 79‘

MOHAWK, COOKED, READY TO EAT

PICNIC HAMS n.99

TOMATOES 2 For 3 9
CORN ......... I T ’/i'

GREEN BEANS

sincST!?

’< ; R 1 £ E N
ST A M P S

DOUBLE

Oa Wadaeadaya 

WItk «  M  

Parrhaaa Or 

Mara

GREEN GIANT 
303, CUT . . . . 2 For 29

MARYLAND CLUB 
<V-OUNCE JAR .

FREE!
A COMPLETE SELECTION OF 

— SPICE ISLAND SPICES—  
NOTHING TO BUY— JUST 
COME IN AND REGISTER! 

WINNER RECEIVES 60 
JARS OF SPICE ISLAND SPICES 

HER CHOICE OF COURSE!
FREE! FREE!

NAME WILL BE DRAWN SAT. 8 P.M.
¥

‘1.69
« »

F L U F F O
SHORTENINi
3-LB.
CAN.............

I(

PEACHES
MISS 
GEORGIA 
2'/, CAN

PINEAPPLE 
BLACKBERRIES 
PEARS S'Si ....... .......

TV DINNERS AS.S()RTrD. RACn 3 9 ^

PIES
BANQlET 
FRITT, EACH

OLEO MRS. TUCKER'S 
MEADOWLAKE 
l-LB. CTN.

ARMOUR'S, ALL MEAT

VIENNA SAUSAGE S Cons l|

TOMATO JUICE HUNT'S 
300 CAN

"SMALL SIZE" CANS:
DEI, MOME
a-OlNf'E CAN

^ O D K J  OKI VONTE
V a V / l\ r9  a-oiNcr. c a n

SPINACH t-OCNCE CAN

I IXXAC
^OINCE CAN

MATCH EM!

8 Far $1 
8 Far $1 
8 Far $1 
8 Far $1

^ D A ^ I / C D C  NABISCO 
W l \ M w l \ C I \ J  1.LB. PACKAGE

BORDEN'S. t',-OlNCE CAN

DUTCH CHOCOLATE 6 - $1

TISSUE BEST VAL, COLORED 
4-ROLL PAC ..............

LIBBY FROZEN FOODS
MIX 'EM OR MATCH 'EMI 

GREEN BEANS, BROCCOLI SPEARS,
BRUSSEL SPROUTS, GREEN LIMAS,
STRAWBERRIES, CAULIFLOWER,
PEACHES, WAX BEANS.........................

lO-OZ.
PKGS.

MIX 'EM OR MATCH 'EM!
CORN, PEAS, MIXED VEGETABLES, 
SPINACH, TURNIP GREENS, OKRA, 
BLACKEYES, FRENCH FRIES, SUCCOTASH, 
CHOPPED BROCCOLI, MUSTARD GREENS, 
BUTTER BEANS, CREAM PEA$,*SQUASH .

5 ;~ *1

TOMATOESP O T A T O E S
CALIFORNIA 
VINE RIPE 
LB...................

RUSSETS
10 LB. PLIO BAG

ARTICHOKES CALIFORNIA 
GIANT, TENDER, EACH

PLUM S? 121
Mrs. Block's Homomodo Postrits; Try Somt! S&H GREEN STAMPS--DOU8LE ON WED.

ROMAINE •  BOSTON BIB LETTUCE •  BUTTER LETTUCE 
ENDIVE •  FRESH BROCCOLI •  RED CABBAGE •  LEAF LETTUCE 
BRUSSEL SPROUTS •  LEAF SPINACH •  STRAWBERRIES (MAYBE) 

HONEYDEWS •  CASABAS #  FRESH! FRESH! FRESH!

, \
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Road Labor Law 
Is Still On Books
AUSTIN (A P )—“ Gentlemen: 
''P le «*e  report i t  6 a m. to be- 

(tn your five day* of enforced 
hard labor on the roads.”

Could that happen' It could in 
Texas.

The legislature passed a law in 
1876 requiring all men 21 to 4.1 
year* old to work at least five 
days each year on the county *
road*

Texas ha* never gotten aroiind 
to rcfieallng that law

LOOPHOLES
Like most laws, there are .some 

loophole*. A person could get out 
of doing the work by providing 
the county with the “ use of wag
on*. plows or scrapers and nec
essary teams to o p e r a t e  the 
same.”

Preacher* were exempted in 
1876. Later. National Guardsmen, 
militiamen and volunteer firemen 
won exemptions. Then the legis
lature forgot about the law

Enforcement varied, old timers 
recall. Some say it was not in
voked Other* say their grand
father* either worked on the 
road* or hired someone else to 
do the work. Keeping lane* from

More Foreign 
Trade Sought

l y  RAM OAWRON 
ar WwlBM* N * * i  Aa»lrt4

NEW YORK <AP» -  President 
Kennedy urges American manu
facturer* and fanner* to sell 12 
billioa more of their products 
abroad each year. Or, to put It 
the other way. he wants foreign
ers to buy O  billion more of 
American goods

He says Americans could In
crease the total of exports if they 
k»ked beyond borne markets, put 
more hard-sell into their effort* 
abroad, and if they lowered price* 
to meet competitwo from other 
Industrial cnuntne*

MORE A .«ETR
Foreigner* presumably could 

find the money to buy more from 
us by buying leaa from our com
petitor*. and by using more of 
the dollar asset* they pile up 
from sale* of theu" goods and raw 
material* to us and from our for
eign aid and other federal spend
ing program*, and fnwn (Wlars 
receded as private investment 
overseas by .American*

In spite of all the forebodings 
about growing foreign rompetiUon 
U S export totala have been grow 
ing year by year They came to 
820 5 billion in 1962

American business baa been 
able to expand many of its mark
ets and hold other* berauae of 
superior product, service, or ef- 
ficieocy of manufacturing and 
dialnbution It has done so in the 
face of rising produrtKNi costs at 
home, sharply contrasted to gen
erally lower production costa— 
particularly labor — in the fast- 
nting industrial land* of Western 
Europe and Japan

MARKETS FALMHN 
The rub ha* come from this: 

While the total of export* bat 
grown, the share of the world s 
markets hat fallen U S exports 
were atiU expanding, but thoae of 
other nations were increasing 
much faster.

Rising wage acalr* and other 
production costa in Europe have 
led many American* to believe 
that the pnre advantage some 
European products have in world 
markets was shrinking Rut sta 
tistic* issued by the Commission 
of the European Economic Com 
munity show that while prices 
paid by the consumers in Europe 
are rising, the price* on exported 
goods have gone up very little

President Kennedy has fold 
American producers they might 
try the Mme thing—boost export* 
by producing more and keeping 
pricea k*w. instead of the other 
way around

JOBS INAOLVEI)
I.abor'i stake in the U S. export 

markets Is considerable, too. 
Labor Secretary W. Willard Wirti 
says more than three million 
workers here, about 6 per cent of 
the total, have jobs tied directly 
or indirectly to exports He says 
a iwuig of a billion doUari In ex
ports could mean iSd ono domestic 
jobs

Farmora' stake* also are high. 
About one-fourth of the total ex
ports are farm products Agri
culture Secretary Orville L. Free
man is hoping that an all-out 
push this year could bring farm 
exports to 85.5 billion I ’ art of the 
push is the government policy of 
selling surplus supplies at lower 
prices than prevail at home

The reason behind the drive for 
nnore exports just now is that im
ports this year have been rising 
faster than exports. In 1962 the 
surplus of exports over Imports 
l o p ^  84 billion This year it 
may be less

President Kennedy is anxious to 
■ell 82 billion more abroad be
cause a trade surplus of 86 bil- 
Uoo would go a long way toward 
offsetting other deficits in our 
other ftnaftoel dealings. These 
daficlta have meant that for eev- 
era] yeara more dollars have been 
going abroad than have been re- 
tumoig. This hurts the good name 
a( the American dollar. It has 
alao lad to a drain of our gold

I f  Americans, one way or anoth 
c r , could aell more abroad the 
•e a r -a ll  deficit could be pared, 
the  geld raaereaa protected and 
th e  fe e d  nam e a f  tha dollar be

\

their homes to a county road re
paired sometimes m e t  the re
quirement

OVER.se  ERA
The Texas law allcvi-s counties 

to name “ overseers ’ in each pre
cinct The overseer could sum
mon each healthy man in the pre

cinct for five days of work, not 
to exceed eight hours each day.

The worker was required to 
bring “ an axe, hoe, pick, spade 
or such tools as the overseer di- 
recU."

Escapes from tha wiirk could 
be obtained by paying 81 for each 
day a person was re<|uired to 
work or by furnishing an “ able- 
bodied' substitute. Many persons 
paid the $1, leading to the law 
being called a “ head tax”

Bulldog Reneges, 
Takes Over Cats
PLANO, Tex. ( A P I -  The last 

time Ladessa Jenks, IS, had a 
cat, her bulldog named Gidget 
drove it away.

Told about the old law still on 
the books, one Highway Depart
ment official remarked: “ I wish 
the state could use the law and 
get people out to pick up litter 
along the highways”

Counties still can.

Thus Ladessa was astonished a 
couple of days ago to discover 
her dog had adopted a kitten.

Gidget took over after a mother 
cat deserted the day-old kitten. 
With tender care the bulldog gives 
her foundling a bath every few 
minutes

Ladessa takes care of the feed
ing. a mixture of condensed milk 
and water in a tiny bottle.

Losses In Hurricane 
May Run To $1.8 Million
HOUSTON (A P I—Los.ses to rice 

farmers in the flooded Beaumont 
area could run as high as 818 
million, a State Department of 
Agriculture expert said today.

Clyde Stearnes estimated one 
million barrels of rice remains un
harvested in the flood area, in 
which 77.000 acres of rice were 
planted this year.

Stearnes said production had 
been estimated at 18 barrels per 
acre and now a loss of three to 
five barrels per acre is expected.

This would be a loss of about 
200.000 barrels, and each barrel 
is valued at about 89. so the loss 
could reach 81 8 million.

“ If the rains should discontinue, 
and they can drain these fields, 
and if the weather doesn't turn 
off too hot, and if the rice doesn’t 
start sprouting, you will have 
very little loss because the com
bines can pick it up," Stearnes 
said.

“ If it does stay wet, though.

rice will start to sprout and you 
will have en extreme loss”  

Stearnes said there will be only 
minor losses to the coastal area 
pecan crop.

Sharp Quakes 
Rock Istanbul
ISTA.NBUL, Turkey (A P ) -  

S h a r p  earthquakes Wednesday 
night and early today struck Is
tanbul and most of western Tur
key, killing at least one person 
and injuring several others 

The h a r d e s t  shock knocked 
down walls in the ancient aection 
of Istanbul.

Better Late 
Than Never
ATHENS. W.Va (A P ) — In 

1885, a smallpox epidemic forced 
Concord College to close before 
graduation exercises. Among the 
graduates deprived of a diploma 
was Nannie Bee Gore.

Wednesday, 80 years later. 
President .Joseph Marsh of tha 
college visited a small rustic 
home near here and formally 
presented a dipfoma to Nannie 
Bee Core Hearn 

’ ’Belter late than never," joked 
Mrs. Hearn, a spry. 99-year-old 
great-great-grandmother.

W e mu 
else we 
arately.

Howdy Folks!
You and your neighbors are Invited to 
mosey out to Safeway and Lasso the.se 
Te.xas-Size Buys!

S A F E W A Y
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Texas
Si

One o f the largest boosters of Texas Products is your local 

Safeway Store. Support your State during Safeway’s Texas 

Product.*? Sale. . .  and Save.

^  Spinach Del Monte.
Rich In Vitamin A.
Canned In C ry s ta l C ity .

^  Lima Beans Or H e lico n
Style  Beans.
Highway Brand. . 
Canned in Denton. C a n

>  Woli ChiU Deliciously seasoned. 
Canned in Corsicono.

N o .  2  

C a n

___New at S o fe w e y ...___
I Bristol-Myers
SoHiqae Bath O il

:  > Oi S138

Baa Cream
0eWa»a»t 54<ll»-t* S'l* ... 7S«I

Score H air Cream
iV  87̂C *ei 1

^  T amales Austex Brand.
Ju lt Heat and Serve. 
Canned in A iistin .

^  Nellorine J o y e t t
★  Vanilla Chocolate w  ^  i
it  Strawberry if Neapolitan *
Made in Dallof. C tn .

Folger's Cofhie f . v i ’T'.Tm 69* Mazola Corn Oil 65*
Sunshine Cookies s r . ' . 39*
Cake Mixes SWnr De'ee*. ^  C^ecaW** L’ 41*

Cfisco Shortening 
Fluffo Shortening

t u  0 C <  
M«S« a«H«t, C «  WW

••M*. r . f . ,
MW* * • » « « . Vt 69*

Ballard Biscuits 3 l°.. 29*
light Meat Tuna
light Meat Tuna 3 c;,”- ’1"

Camay Soap 
Camay Soap 
Personal Ifory

s*<*
M *«* m a«ii«*. 2l-; 21*

aa Saar 2 k  29*
I m H.

M *«* • 9«Ut*. 4 k  25*
b r u i t s  an  d  \ J t^ a ta L (e s !

POTATOES
U .  S .  N o .  I R u s s e t .  

I d e a l  f o r  B a k in g .  

M a k e  a  r e f r e s h i n g  

P o t a t o  S a l a d .

Tokay Grapes

step Safeway and Save! 
It takas lass books 

to gat more gifts with

GOLD BOND 
STAMPS!

Ram ..
U.S.No. I. Lb.

Canots U. S. No. I. Haslthfii. 2 J9 «

Saf.a f e w a ^  ^ u a r a n t t a !

{vary Itaw at Safeway It m M en • Maneybecl ^y#ren*ae ^  
Thit n»e«fH thf ewnhaea pri«« wdl be ct*eer4elly j
ee aey that 4 a t  n«t fiv * yea ce^eleta satiileetien. J

ojCucama P r o d u c t . !

Potato Salad
Made fresh daily in our own kitchen in Pari Worfk.

Carrot & Raisin Salad

W o c P r J u c .  V . L . !

Yellow Onions U. S. N* 1 A 
Tr»*t wit* Mm N. Ik.

Year Sofeway Gives Valuable
GOLD BOND STA M PS

Your Nearest 
RedematioN Center is

IM « Grrgg
ranareniiW ifif'anaritt A.uj-flrieftir

Peaches U S. No. 1

16-Os.

Made In l4-Oi.
Pert Wartfc. Ctn.

Loceme Dreisiag
Satir Cream WiBiCkivas. 12-Os. 
Mada In Port Worth. Ctn.

Sou Cream
Lecarna. Pint

I in Port Worth. Cnt.
L I  S A F E W A Y
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★ ★ YOUR STARS TODAY irk
By Conttella

Wo must all hang together, 
else we shall all hang sep- 
arately. —Franklin

DAILY GUIDE—Franklin, who 
by the way, understood and used 
astrology, was very wise in his 
understanding td human nature. 
Today’s news, conferences, an
nouncements and c o m n e n t s  
should make It clear that we need 
to be thankful for small agree
ments we can come to with our 
neighbors and friends, and most of

all for those made with our en
emies.

This is an excellent day to con
fer with those in important po
sitions, to seek favors or coopera
tion with others, to seek accord 
In discussions or even in small 
talk.

Evening gatherings are likely to 
enjoy good conversation. Contact 
those who are important to your 
own projects, but do not aggres
sively seek your own way. Wel

come consideration of both sklea 
of the question.

Those bom in the last degrees of 
Virgo are in line for exceptional 
news. Pisceans share in good re
lationships. Librans and Ariane so- 
joy exchange of favors.

A little stiffer competition en
ters picture tomorrow.

•  •  •

HAPPY BIRTHDAY. VIRGO! 
If little details in communication 
or transportation are delaying you 
or are annoying, wait until the end 
of the month to follow through; 
then you will have a chance to 
move forward.

Some confusion regarding your 
daily environment or contacts 
made there can become Increas
ingly troublesome from n o w  
through e a r l y  October. Watch

health, as you may be working 
too hard or w orry i^  about your 
work, and this could reach a peak 
in February.

Continue to save gains made in 
financial matters; this is favored 
until April. Next year some of 
your new freedom - can be cur
tailed through the demands of 
others, responsibilities through 
marriage or business associates.

Violinitf Arrivtt
MEXICO CITY (AP)-V iolin lst 

Ruggiero Ricci arrived Wednes
day from Rome to appear as 
soloist with the National Sym
phony Orchestra In concerts at 
the Palace of Fine Arts Friday 
and Sunday,

Rocky Heods 
For Europe
ALBANY, N.Y. (A P ) -  Gov. 

Nelson A. Rockefeller of New 
York leaves Monday on a U-day 
swing through Western Europe 
that is expected to provide back
ground for discussion of U,S. for
eign policy during his expected 
bid for the Republican presiden
tial nomination.

The governor and his wife will 
visit Rome, London, Bonn, Ber
lin. Brussels and Paris, returning 
to Now York Q ty OcL 4.

Legislator Asks 
To Keep Poll Tax
AUSTIN (A P ) -  Rep. George 

Hinson Mineola wants to retain 
the poll tax and he says he will 
work to keep it.

*T may favor poll tax repeal at 
sometime in the futore, but this 
is not the time," Hinson said 
Wednesday.

A statewide committee is work
ing for repeal of the poll tax as 
a prerequisite for voting. Texans 
will decide Nov. 9 when they vote 
on a constitutional amendment.

Big Sfiring (Texos) Harold, Thurs., S«pt. 19, 1963 7-B

Marriage On Rocks For 
Heiress Gamble Benedict
ZURICH, Switserland (A P ) — 

American heiress Gamble Bene
dict Ponimbeanu is ending her 
marriage to the penniless Roman
ian ex-chauffeur she wed in de
fiance of her guardian and the 
courts. She charges him with mis
conduct.

Her Swiss lawyer. Eugen CurtI, 
h a s  announced Mrs. Ponim
beanu, now 22 and the mother of

bl«
/ I P S

' » i

Now...ln the 2"" Great Week...
Take Admtaie of Our Texas-Size Buys. . .  Support Texas Products. . .  They Support Texas!

S A F E W A Y

f t

Products Sale!
Edwaids CoHee..
AH Grindf, Rick and Aromatic. Can

Tamale Dinner M«4* I* Sas a 

BrBSdBd Stlrimp
iMania p.rfv PtUa. WIce Cream r a i t -  

Orange luice 
Chopped Spinach t'<t Srattii. PMitg 

SrawMvUla.

lataV Frawa.Cherry Pie 
Duz Detergent 
Salvo Detergent 
Dash Detergent 
Oiydol Detergent 
Cheer Detergent 
Tide Detergent c:;.':

I'A-lk.'
t

KofMTufss Foci.
Modi HI OallM.

Mod# in DaHai.

CoHfrolUd Sadi. 
M*d« in

Liqnid Bleach
White Magic. Safeway Guaranteed Product!. Why pay more?

Va-Gal. 
Jug <

M .a. Ml Saltai.

II..
M.a. m  Sallak

Ivory Snovr I m p  I . .
M.4a ta SaMa.,

• .-. la w .* '.  O'.**. 
M.4. la Sana..

yaa. aatl.ltM. 
Satlai. Enriched Flour

ir 2 9 (  
f  ir 3 3 (  
lOi!; 99<

teem
tjo^ VJuaLt.

w .l I  \ 11

THIS COUPON WORTH
»>■»’< Bî ^ssa

KAO sin w i
«̂*n. CaO a tOvKvl

% COtiAoa MijAAC :

r r . -  ' i l i l *
li n n  4 *  1 “ »

VMM eottSON

<S>:S
IRON WORTH SOI M
*• »»»«■■ •••<*« m

» m H »  VIM TAM I ROWt

9 ...........................M
M l *  ................... ..........

Safeway SupeJ, W eals!

FRYEBS
U .S .D .A . In ipecttd for Whol#- 

' somsnett. Grade "A "  Raady-to> 
Cook. Look for the U .S.D .A . 
Graded "A " Symbol. . .  It's The 
highetf Grade available . .  .and 
Safeway hat jusf that. Fancy 
Whole. Lba

Sliced Bacon Poppy or 
Armour's Star a 0030 ik .P a r t s  y < ,u P 4 r . . .

Sausage
Gioniid Beef Safavaf Caaraataaf.

Bianiuchweigei ^ 39(
2^ y i ^ a r f a S s U i ^ ^ ^

French Fries
2*4̂ 25̂

Wingate. Pure Pork.
Regular or Hot.
(10 PRIf «*M Bond Stamps with 

Ceepee hi this Ad.)

Canned Ham 
Jnnho Bologna

Arwaar'i 
Haat tai Sar.t. 3& »2‘ »

ly  til. Ck«.L Ik,

Cat-Ids.
RaqwUr Cut or 
CrinUa Cut. Fronn.

Longhorn Cheese
"lastluy*'LakoL
Part act for Snacks. Wondarful
for Maaaram and Ctioosa.

Facial Tissset
2 » . 3 9 (Truly F*na.

★  V/hita ★  Ettk 
A  Aqua AYoOow

Fryei Breasts 
Fryer Legs 
Fryer Wings 
Fryer Bachs

^ o a l u r t s !

Mnlti-Grain Bread
Skylark. . .  Special of the weak.
(Rog. 23f) Mado in Dellas.

Or NHav laaM. 
AH WVifa MMt.

(.4  6 m 4.

Lk.

Ik.

Mm *v t.4  #<s..'i'c.ti Lk.

3 9 * •MH Ik.

— perfect ̂ han̂ e of Pace SJea! -
Manor House Long Island

Ducklings
U.S.D.A. Inipoctad and 
G rade "A " . Parfacf for 
R o ait D u c k .. .  or pro* 
para your ducklings wiiH 
the roclpet tu g g o ifad  
below. (S to 5'/i Lb.) L b .

Broiled Durkling
1 f ' a t t ' i .  H o w l."  D u c t lr q .  T ' ' i »  d j c l  •rq , w.»)»,
ip U f f t i *  b 'td .  r tm o v ir q  ra c k  a 'd  b a c k b :* . .  P ace  U 's  
d o v n , 0*1 b ra lla r rack. B roil 4  to  5 'n c ra i b .  o «  Kaa) 23 
m lnutafc Turn ; b r o l  29  m ln u ta i 'lO-qo-, o r ur*1  ta*>dar. 
BrutK du ck ling  w ith  you r (a v o r lta  l*'Oa*-iOMr q ' t t a .  | r e l
2 m l"u to »  lo rg a r .  S o rva t fo u r .

Glazed Duckling Quarters
I M a n o r H omio  D u ck li"q , TU a»od, q u a rta ra d , a rra rq a d  
ik in  i ld a  up on rack in  ttitH o>r rp a it in g  pan, O ' t n  a t )2S 
d o g ro a i. D e a lt un til ta n d a r, a b o u t I T to  2 K o u t.  Pour 
o ra ng e  g^aM e<rar duck ling , p a w  an y  M * .

Orange Glozt
In M u ca pa n , eo fnb ino  V j  cu p  brow n lu g a r, packed ; ( / j  
cu p  g ra n u la te d  lu g a r ;  a "d  I ta b la tp o a n  c e rm t irc b .  A d d  
I ta b la tp o o n  g ra te d  o ra ng e  r in d , I cup o range ju ice , and 
(/^ ta a ip o a n  m H; i t i r  ever lew  Itaa t u n til t ra m p a ro n t and 
tb ic k a n a d . . .a b o u t  3 m in u ta i.

I-Lb. 
Loaf

Chock year Safeway Bakery 
saefiaa far Frasb, qualify 
lahad #aads...a aampltfa 
safaefiaa mvanakh. . .  end, at 
caarsa, htlly fuareataad ta

French Rolls
Pecan Ring 
Sliced Bread

CakES js?' 79̂
ChocolatB M i  CarfaMd la Port Worth. s r 19(
Shady ia u  Butter 69t

DOUBLE GOLD BOND f
STAMPS WEDNESDAY 4
WITH PURCHASE OF 

$2.50 OR MORE.
I

f j y £ T iy $ r a r 9 T . ' i r :n fH im n r a n K

Skylark poppytaad. lO'/i-Ox.' 
ollet. 241Made in Doll t Off. Pig.

Mr*. Wr!fM'«. (
lfaak(.t« f r . . t ,  k tW a ia D a lla t. I

Mn. W'isM', Rh *'* ' 2 5 ^
ar Sandwiirii wfctta. M .da  (a OaMat. Leaf

Prtraa Eftrrtlva than., Fri 
Wa Rrarnra the Right

_______________ J7JTLJT.7TJT--: r ."■ T T J T J rJ T J T J T J rj

 ̂ rSafetcâ  guarantee! j
2 F-»ry ’•»"* it S.*tviy Ii 1. 4 .« • W.r.ykark •.•'i**aa. ( 

Tfc I *..#-1 f.il S''«a .1  aa c*..r(.'it r.*..4a4 ^
aa i-y i*â  A.t 4m« ra* S ’ * Y*a •a~Ria*a •t'li(aaHaa. ^

Shop Safeway with Coufldescal ^
ifa w i irjDTHwWadgg j

. and .hat.. Srpt. 19. 2a and 21. In Rig .SprlBg. 
ta Limit Qosptltira. N’a Sairs ta Dralrn.

LI S A FE W A Y

two sons, la seeking a divorce 
from Andre Ponimbeanu, 37. aft
er three years of marriage.

The lawyer laid Sirs, Ponim
beanu, who inherited a ^0-million 
Remington typewriter fortune, 
also has withdrawn powers of at
torney her husband had held.

Her husband Ls in New York, 
where he is well known in cafe 
society circles. He declined com
ment.

The couple's whirlwind romanc* 
from I»n g  Island tieaches to Paris 
night clubs drew worldwtdb Auadr 
lines and bitter opposition from 
Katherine ^redder Benedict, Gam
ble's grandmother, who called 
Ponimbeanu a fortune hunter.

FA.MILY FORTUNE 
Gamble and her grandmother 

never were reconciled but Mrs. 
Benedict left Gamble the bulk of 
the family fortune at her death 
Oct. 29. 1981.

Several months earlier, when 
Gamble’s first son was bom, she 
had expressed hope that some 
day "Grammie will sincerely 
show concern for me and my fam
ily."

Ponimbcanii's first wife, Madl. 
whom Ponimbeanu divorced three 
weeks before his marriage to 
Gamble, said at the time Gamble 
"doesn't khow what she Is letting 
herself In for "

H A IR  DRFA.AKR 
Porumbeanu and Gamble met 

in the summer of 19M on Long Is
land. Ponimbeanu was n society 
chauffeur then and later became 
a hair dre<v*r.

Instead of finishing her fresh
man year at Briarcliff College. 
Gamble took a freighter to Bel
gium with Ponunheanu In January 
IWiO They turned up in Pans 
night clubs K.aiwily l.ivr>-ers took 
Gamble back to Newr York after 
two weeks A New York court de
clared her a wa>'warri minor.

In ensuing leg.al )>.iltlea. Gamble 
tried unsuccessfully to obtain con
trol of tho family fortune and was 
made to prom>« she wo<ild not 
see Ponmi)>eanu until he w.is Oo 
longer married Porunibeami 
promlied he would not see Gam
ble until she was ?l

But the lovers defied the courts 
and applied for a m.image li- 
cenae In Dillon S C Thev were 
turned down there hut en
countered no difficulty In North 
Carolina They were w»-d April 8. 
1980, before a justice of the peace 
in Henders<ifu ifle, N C.

je DAYS
When t)ie dark and handsome 

Porumbeanu returned to New 
York. )>e was given a SfVday aen- 
fence (or breaking hla promise not 
to see Gamble The sentence was 
voided on appeal. Porumbeanu 
spent only four dais in lail 

While Ponimbeanu moved In 
high circles, he never seemed to 
have miK'h money When his es- 
wtfe sued for alimony. Porumbe
anu testified he couldn't even sup
port Gamble

The couple appeared to he hap
py At the birth of her first ton. 
Gbeorghe Mibai April 2. 1981, in 
New Jersey, Gamble said " I  
have found one year of happiness. 
Having a child is indeed an over
whelming event, aince fur me it 
s>-mbolires the Inve that my hus- 
bar*d anil T so de.vrly fouaht for 

They moved about Die rntt»-l 
Stales and even'ually settled in 
Zuncti. where their second aon. 
Grignreo was bom last Nov 3o.

Porumbeanu has a daughter, 13, 
by hii first mam.ige

Beef Grading
w

System Changed
WASHINGTON <AP' -  The 

Agriculture IVparment has pro
posed to modify its beef grading 
system to restore conformal Ion of 
the animal carcass as a factor in 
letetmining quality of the meat.

It will ab.indon .1 so-called dual 
grading system tried out diirirg 
the year emV-d June .W l ’nd» r 
that svste"i. quality was ba.sed on 
the marbling, tolor, tes'iire, firm- 
nevs and ni.iturify of the lean 
meat It added a svstem under 
which the "cuiabilify ’ of a car
cass wa.s judged — "cutabllity'* 
meaning tlie quantity of lean me.it 
in the carrasa Thus the carca.ss 
of the highest retail cut-out of 
lean meat was judged best

But many cattlemen and pack
ers disliked the Idea of eliminating 
the conformation factor in deter
mining quality, by conformation 
they meant the fullness aivi 
roundness of a carcass 

The proposcfl new grading sys
tem will restore the conformation 
factor and continue the cutahility 
standard tried out under the dual 
system The net effect is erpected 
to favor the purebred beef over 
crossbreeds and dairy type ani
mats

Interesteil pers»>ns have been 
given 80 days to present views 
on the proposed modification. 
Use of the federal grading aysteri 
IS voluntary to the cattle and beef 
industry.

Bomb Protested 
By Labor Group
MEXICO cm ’ <AP' — The 

Revolutionary I-ahor Federation 
expressed "a  most strong protest" 
Wednesday over the bombing of a 
Birmingham. A la . church In 
wtach four Negro girls were killed.

In a prepared statement, the 
federation said it urged U S latjor 
group*, to ’ 'redouble their effort! 
to achieve raci.il integration and 
put .m end to the hateful discrim
ination which rem-una a shame 
for the people o( the Uaited

00267487



A Devotional For The Day
When Jesus therefore had received the vinegar, he 
said. It is finished; and he bowed his head, and gave 
up the ghost (John 19:30.)
PRAYER: 0  Lord, we feel our inability to thank Thee 
for Thy love expressed to us in Thy Son and in His 
sacrifice for us. In’ the silence, help us to ponder the 
meaning for us of His words ‘‘It is finished ” In His 
name we ask. Amen.

(From The Tpper Room’ )

The Harvest
It Is a sorrowful truth that It is almost 

impossible not to drink the cup of hate 
whea wells are being poisoned all around 

‘Two youths, described as model boys, 
faithful in Sunday School attendance and 
both Eagle Scouts, inexplicably fired a 
fatal shot at a Negro youth Apparently 
no words were spoken. They were on their 
way home from an inflammatory race

meeting, and impulsively they fired the 
shot.

Or did they’’  Or wa.s it. a.s one courage
ous Birmingham businessman put it. ev
eryone who has added fuel to racial fires, 
plugging ears to communication, barring 
attempts at understanding, and indulging 
in crude, obscene racial stories’  No. the 
wells cannot be poisoned with impunity, 
because we and the innocent and im
mature must drink from them.

Silence Can Invite Disaster
Saturday voters in the enlarged Big 

Spring Independent School District will go 
through a technical step in voting on val
idation of the tax rate and assumption of 
bond obligations by the total area 

State law requires this, even though en
largements may have been tested by 
courts, voters or whatever means 

If voters do not validate rates and ac
knowledge bonds, then there is no tax 
rate except for bonds lEach bond election 
carries with it a pledge to levy a tax 
sufficient to retire that particular series 
of bonds, come what may ) This would 
mean that there would be no local main
tenance 'operational) tax levy No local 
school can begin to carry on a school pro
gram without this vital source of income 

Rased on budget estimates of the three 
school districts which now comprise the 
Big Spring district, local maintenance tax
es would yield ll.21l.4«7 this year 

This is roughly about 40 per cent of

the total budget It is about 4.t per cent 
of the total with debt service charges 
taken out Moreover, that remaining M 
per cent of funds from state, federal and 
miscellaneous s o u r c e s  is dependent 
to some degree upon the districts, meet
ing certain minimum stand,irds, which 
ohv lously it could not begin to do without 
its quota of operational funds So outside 
support also would be cut sharply.

We could operate considerably leiU than 
half a program, and that would affect 
every child no matter where he attended 
school in the district.

If this is what a majority of voters 
want, then they should register that de
cision at the polls If, on the other hand, 
they want to avoid financial chaos for the 
school program, they had better register 
that d^ision at the polls The question 
may be a technical one. but silence on it 
could Invite disaster

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
The Baying O f The Bloodhounds

NEW YORK c m ’ — John F Kenne
dy who holds a number of honorary aca
demic degrees, can also qualify for an 
earned title that is generally related to 
the fields of sport-Master of Hounds. In 
this case the bloodhounds of government 

The President has a foxhunting Fir«t 
Lady and a horse riding Attorney Gen
eral. but he’ s never cared much for the 
chase of animals Yet when it comes to 
setting Federalired bloodhounds on the 
trail of political predators and disturbers 
of New Frontier sanctuaries, the Presi
dent seems to have standing orders for 
the Keeper of the Kennels—turn loose the 
pack

N A T l’IIAI-LV. a Washington corre
spondent doesn't have. to come to New 
York for that sort of story, so you could 
call H traveler's luck that I ran into this 
one One purpose of this trip was to 
meet Victor Lasky. author of the here 
tical biography. “ JFK The Man and The 
Myth "  With the runaway success of his 
book, Lasky becomes an authentic cele 
brity and as 1 learned, something of a 
political earthquake force in next year s 
presidential e l^ io n

ALWATH PLEA-AED when a celebrity 
looks and acts the part. I would have 
thought my journey worthwhile just for the 
fun of sitting in the Overseas Writer s 
Members Bar with the effervescent, well- 
fleshed enfant terrible while he waved a 
cigar to the tune of his talk He had a 
Jolly nickname •"Hello you Fascist 
Beast’ "  he'd hail a fellow conservative' 
for all who passed our way Many they 
were, too. from the New York news media 
and from the ends of the earth

••n to i m .E  ABOIT writing nut o» 
New York "  rambled Lasky when we d 
left this congenial scene and were taxiing 
to an East Side political gathering is 
that I'm  on the phone to Washington 
every 35 minutes Today I had a call 
from an investigator 'I-asky named him' 
who fold me that the Immigration Serv- 
ice agents had been ordered to find out 
all they could about me '

Why tlie Immigration Service’  Except 
that this bureau is part of the bloodhound 
kennels of Federalia. and directly under 
Attorney General Kennedy l.asky didn t 
know

"The worst they can d o "  he chortled. 
"Is  deport me to Brooklyn, where 1 was 
bom "

FOR VICTORY l ASKV. not open to at
tack as a Radical Rightist nor an am
bitious politica is going to be a very 
special nuisance to the Kenned.vs from 
now on. and conversely a very hefty 
asset to all who wish the Kennedjs ill.

Hence, as I-a«ky and his hook roam 
the country In this pre-campaign season, 
don't be surprised if the voire of the 
binndhoimd is heard in our land

• Mr^g.cnt Hr»«1KatP. )

First Aid

LASKY. I.IKE OLD Samuel Johnson, 
whose famous biographical portrait in Ro<- 
well’ i  Life he greatly resembles likes 
to fold his legs and have his talk He 
hardly respiires a bloodhound pack to run 
him dosm Personal reminiscences, scath
ing opinions of the First Family, political 
background and literary motivations 
can be had by any and ail within the 
sound of Lasky'i ceaseless voice 

He was a press agent, rewrite editor, 
reporter and columnist before he turned 
presidenTial biographer, very much with-

TRKNTON Mo f —"We need first aid." 
said a spokesman for a group of young 
men who approaihed the nurses station 
at the North Central Missouri Fair

Mrs Harold Hamilton, nurse on duty, 
noting most of the group seemed to he 
shielding one member, asked if she 
could help

" Y e s "  replied the spokesman handing 
her a hadly torn pair of trousers "Can 
you patch these so our friend here can 
get home W> came over the fence but he 
didn t quite make it "

The Big Spring Herald  ̂ "  V G r a h a m
m om tikc ftnd aft^moncMtot'trtev hr
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AMAAIa Club Elds .

t-B Spring Ttx., Tbun.. Sepf. If. 1961

I Rm a (Tirislian but I bear resent
ment toward a friend who has wronged 
me This makes me miserable, hut 
just how rlo 1 free myself of this re
sentment’  KC
Modem psychology says to send nut 

"positive thoughts" instead of negative 
ones That perhaps would he hefpful, but 
humanly we find it hard to "accentuate 
the positive "

Jesus had an answer* to resentments, 
and 1 have found it to be very practicEl 
in my ov»n experience He said "Pray 
for those that despilefully use jrou"  I 
have tried this and it works beautifully. 
I simply cannot harbor resentments to
ward anyone I pray for When 1 bear them 
up to God in prayer, it seems that I 
remember Chriat's worda "And if y# 
forgive men their trespasses. God will for
give your trespasses "  And at the throne 
1 find forgiveness for my unforgiving spir
it, and the grace to forgive those who have 
fa some way wronged me 

Handling resentments is difficult in your 
own strength, but you ran conquer them 
with God's help "nve " I  can-do-all things- 
through-ChriK" is the attitude that will 
win.
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'SOON WE'LL BE ABLE TO CLIMB TO THE MOON'

J a m e s  M a r l o w
President Feeling His Way On Tax Cut

out portfolio He Raj’S he knew the Ken- 
nedys when they wrere so conservative 
that they talked like embryonic Birrhites 
.IFK hH the liberal sawdust trail, savs 
Lasky. in search of glory, rather than 
from conviction, and it was the nature 
of this conversion which intrigued 1-asky 
to explore the Kennedy sfory.

F I RTHER. I.VSKY resalls that fr«m 
Ihe time Richard Nixon hecante Nice 
President the Democratic National Com
mittee set up archives, in what was 
known as the Nixophohia room in Wash
ington, in order to have a ready cache 
of'iVmgafnry material on the man called 
Tricky Dickie l-a«ky. in turn, set ovit 
about three - years ago to collect docu
mented debunkery on JFK Only about 
one-third of the materiai appears in the 
ano-odd paged, multimegaton political 
bomb which l,asky' pviblishers touched 
off this month

WASHINGTON lAPt  -  Presi
dent Kennedy has had to feel his 
way toward the fll-billinn tax cut 
he asked the people to support 
Wednesday night m his triev ision 
and radio broadcast

His argument can be put this 
w av

Taxes are to* high and have 
heen fur years If they're cut. peo
ple and corporations will have 
more money to spend This, hy 
pepping up the ecooom.v will he 
insurance against another res-es- 
Bion

Concern ataait a recesmon has 
been on his mind since he took 
office in 1*«1 although the word 
■ recession" can be a delicate one 
with presidents

President Eisenhower on Jan 
IB. IW l—two days before he

turned over the White House to 
Kennedy—told Congress in his 
economic report that there had 
heen a "decline" in the ecnnomj

KENNEDY went a lot stronger 
than that II days later In his 
Slate of the I'nion Message to 
Congress on Jan 29, 1961, Kennedy 
said we take office in the wake of 
seven months of recession, three 
and a half years of slack "

He pointed back to the recession 
of l<»sa—which Eisenhower at the 
time had also railed a recessioo— 
and s.iKt this country's recovery 
from Dial one w,is incomplete 

By the end of June I9RI. after 
he had heen in office six months, 
he reported the I'nited St.vtes 
' had emerged from Ihe re
cession "  But fear of another one

was high in hii mind, as he 
showed later

He referred Wednesday night, 
as he had before, to four reces
sions since the war l ‘HB-49. 1953- 
.54. I95B .59' and I9MVAI He said 
high tax rales had helped cause 
the last two recessions.

H a l  B o y l e
Today's O ffice Is Pawn Shop

IN HIS first year Kennedy pro
posed various measures to holster 
the ecooomv but by I'kQ he had 
definitely settled on a tax cut as 
a program to pursue, although in 
the beginning lie only inched up 
to the problem

In his budget message m .lan- 
uary. I%2. Kennedy didn’t ask for 
a direct Lax cut but sugge.sted 
Congress give him stand-by 
authority to rut taxes if the econ
omy began to show sickness

l.jiler in the year he went 
further and talked of wanting 
Congress to cut taxes across the 
hoard for individuals and corpora
tions in I9A3. a cut applying to 
I'M.! income This didn t get any
where

WHEN WE REACHED the East Side 
Republican Huh. the featured speaker. 
Congressman Ashbrook of Ohm. hadn't 
arrived hut be wasn't missed l-asky was 
called to the rostrum hy popular acclaim, 
and soon had the audience eating out of 
both his hands

You don't have to partake tong of Ihe 
Ijisky fare without recognising it a« rare 
nhs of (Hd Goldwaler. served hot and 
spicy And in no lime at all you will 
uraierstand why the New Frontier blood
hound might well be turned loose on this 
man’s traces, and why the Master of 
Hounds himself might even offer a bounty 
on l^sky 't ample unb.siry bead

NEW YORK 'A P i-T h e  aver
age business office tndav is a 
pawrnshop without the usuaJ gilt 
three-hall sign

■'Neither a borrower nor a lend
er be. wrote Shakespeare a bit 
of advice from the ^ rd  that is 
honored more in neglert than in 
observ ance

The employes of most firms 
spend at least part of the work
ing day borrowing from each oth
er. arid the custom has many 
social as well at financial ad 
V antages

you lend tJ to someone he im
mediately asks you for |a — be
cause be can't stand to ee any
body else get ahead of him at 
anything

"The tragedi.vn" — Before he 
makes his touch he breaks your 
heart with a tale of woe "A ll I 
want IS carfare and enough to buy 
one red rose. he weeps "M y 
daughter is hav ing her adenoato 
nut. and I want to visM her tn 
the hospital "

IT HEI.rs them to pass the 
time. If improves their arithmetic. 
It enables them to find mjt who 
their real friends are <if an y . 
and It keeps alive some wastrels 
who might otherwise starve be- 
tw een payday s

While office borrowing isn't uni
versal. It IS practically so A crisp 
new g5 hill, loaned tn one person 
in the morning may travel brief 
1) through half a dozen pockets 
before nightfall — as it is bor
rowed and reborrowed Some 
times it even winds up in the 
sanae pocket from which lU jour
ney started

IF YOC look around your own of
fice. you may find the following 
types of while collar borrowers 

■ The competitor'' — If he sees

"THE GRAND evader"—"Don t 
bother me with trifles.” he says 
loftily wham you ask him humbly 
for the *15 he has owed you since 
Christmas "I'm  working on a 
deal now that II make us both 
rich "

"The compulsive wheedler" — 
If you don t have any ready cash, 
he ll borrow anything else you 
have It t a matter of pride with 
this guy never to go away empty 
handed

"The hypochondriac—Yrai can 
keep vour money It's jrour medi
cine this fellow wants

‘ The pyramid artist" — On 
payday he pays you the *5 he 
horrovsed and the next day he 
borrows Jio He keeps building up 
his debt this way until, when he 
IS fired at Ihe end of the year, 
he leaves with you holding the 
sack for 110

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Mild Exercise Beneficial In Some Heart Cases

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D. 
Dear Dr Molner I understand 

that bicycle riding is excellent ex
ercise for heart patients I ride 
every day and. as I have angina. 
I wonder if you approve I don't 
notice any had effects—MR.S G S 

I approve, subject to several 
qiialiftralions

Under normal rircuiiistances 
hicycle riding it mild, pleasant 
exercise

Dr Paul Dudley White, bless 
his heart and bless his advice on 
care of the heart, rides a hike 
However, many other forms of 
exerri.se are just as good not ex
cessively slrenimus. but sIrarVy 
and pleasant Rut some may not 
suit your temperament and cir
cumstances, or lend themselves 
as well to daily use It may not 
he as easy for it may, for some, 
be easier') to do a little swim
ming. a little bowling, some calis
thenics. a littie work in the gar
den, some walking, tome work 
in a basement workshop, pad
dling a canoe or rowing a boat 
Golf, leisurely, probably 9 holes 
rather than IS, on a not-too-hilly 
course, is also acceptable 

All of us need exerdae unless 
some problem of health interferes 

There are heart patients for 
whom riding a hicjrcle would ha 
too strcmious. This is also tnia

of Ihe other types of exercise that 
I mentioned Walking up and 
down stairs, once, would he too 
much for them But such individ
uals know it

Generally, it if good for a heart 
patient to have as much exercise 
as can be tolerated without dis
comfort. without huffing and puff
ing and being mil of breath; cer
tainly wilhmit any heart pain: 
without a feeling of being "pooped 
out. ' which may he all right for 
the yming folks who need tn use 
up their energy and harden their 
muscles

For Ihe person with angina. If 
*hicyrlf riding causes no bad ef
fects—either shortness of breath 
or pain—It is good exercise. Any 
form of steady and regular exer
cise within those limitations is 
good It will strengthen the heart 
hy gradually increasing circula
tion through development of small 
blood vessels Overdoing, indi
cated by pain or hreathkMsness. 
will not help It will do damage

In anjr case, such exerciae as it 
best fcR* you shcaild ba steady and 
regular

pie do, and some don't, have ten
der skins that these creams can 
irritate The only answer is to try 
them. If you have a tender skin, 
you’ll soon know it. In which 
case, stop using the creams.

Dear Dr Molner: What it 
pyelonephritis’  What are the 
symptoms’  Does it make you 
d iny and tired?—E G.

It means inflammation of an im
portant part of the kidney (or 
kidneys' Symptoms may in
clude fever, cimidy urine, burning 
sensation when urinating, pain 
in Ihe kidney region The infec
tion can cause fatigue, and fever 
and toxicity may cause dizziness.

Count your calories the easy 
way' To receive a copy of my 
pamphlet, "The Calorie Chart," 
write Dr Molner in care of The 
HeVald, enclosing a long, self-ad
dressed, stamped envelope and 5 
cents in coin to cover printing 
and handling.

Dear Dr Molner: Is it safe to 
use depilatory creams to remove 
hair from the face* Or will it 
injure lha skin*—F  P.

I can't Bay, bacauta aoma p«o-

Dr Molner welcomes all read
er mail, hut regrets that, due to 
the tremendous volume received 
daily, he is unable to answer in- 
dividiiisl letters Readers' questions 
are incorporated in hit column 
whenever poasibla.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Dreams . . . And Bumpy Reality

It's a sad lime of the year around our 
place. Beginning thi$ week and continu
ing for another month, the car manufac
turers will announce and display their 
new hiodels. And we will wishfully read 
Ihe ads and visit the dealer's show win
dows with a wistful gleam. Then, it's hack 
to the old heap and a bumpy ride home.

EACH TEAR WE plan to swap the 
buggy in on a fancy new model. Rut some
thing always comes up, like a major en
gine overhaul, a new transmission or oth- 
ei- expen.se that exhau.sts the meager fam
ily treasury And so, the new car dream 
waits another year.

There is a theory that It's better to 
swap in an old car on a new one because 
it saves maintenance «Mts. 1 agree. But 
once the family but starts falling apart, 
how does a fellow hang onto enough 
sheckels to get a new one?

there, it reminds me a lot of going to 
the hospital. Everyone is sympathetic, of
fers condolences, agrees that things ara 
tough all over, and promises to do tha 
best possible to pull the patient through. 
Sure enough, the patient,makes it. but I'm  
warned to take it easy for a few days 
and watch that oil pressure.

And whether Ihe garage or the hospi
tal. a whopping big bill is sure to follow. 
Unfortunately, there is no Blue Cro.ss for 
Ihe car. In my opinion, there is a field 
wide open for some enterprising young 
insurance man—a hospitalization plan for 
broken down old cars.

I ’M NOT SURE it’s true, but the rumor 
is circulating at the garage where our car 
is kept pieced together that the boss de
pends on our monthly stipend to make 
his hou.se payments. Our vehicle break
downs are that regular and dependable 

I've heard it said down there they would 
refuse to sell me a new car; they couldn’t 
afford the loss in revenue I hav.en'l had 
a chance to put it to the teat Usually. I 
make that scene with the car barely roll
ing or coughing its last gasp as I ease into 
the garage. Actually, the old car spends 
so much time down there. I'm half aft’aid 
that they might start charging me for 
storage

EVERY TIME I take the car down

SOME FOLKS DREAD the sight of the 
doctor shaking his head and saying. "W e ll 
have to take it out,”  referring to a tonsil 
or an appendix. What’s worse, in my es
timation, is the mechanic making the ex
act same motion and saying the exact 
same thing, but referring to the cranky 
shaft The latter is far more expensive, 
and there is sure to be a half dozen other 
things found while taking the engine apart. 
At least, the doctor doesn't discover you 
have to have an ingrown toenail removed 
while taking out your tonsils. If you keep 
your sinks on, he may never find out 
about it But the eagle-eyed mechanic 
will find every ill in reach; there’s no 
hiding anything.

This year, we will be making tho 
rounds again, leaving our fingerprints bn 
the shirty new demonstrators and bluffing 
the salesmen long enough to drive ona 
around the block Then, that humpy rida 
home - V  • GLEN-N COOTES

n e z R o b b
A Call For Civil Rights Action

• I  T. BTARTING out this year,
he made the across the board lax 
cvit his major program for l<K3 
It eventually herame appareijl. 
at this tardy Congress dawdM 
along, that even if it approved a 
rut it •oiildn't apply to 1953 in- 
came

Then last week he got over his 
first big hurdle when the House 
Ways and .Means Committee, 
which handles tax matters, ap
proved 17 to B a tax exit of 111 
billmn

Fifteen Democrats and two Re
publicans teamed up to approvo 
the measure over the opposition 
of eight Republicans Approval by 
this committee oas a necessarjr 
preliminary before Ihe full House 
could get a chance to vote on It

-raE FI l-L House tackles it next 
week And Wednesday night Ken
nedy used some of his television 
lime to take a swipe at foes of tho 
hill, mostly Republirans Repub
licans quK-kly announced they will 
demand equal television timo to 
answer

Rut even if tha House gives 
Kennedy the tax cut he wants, 
there can't he anjr lax reduction 
unless the Senate also approves 
and it may he weeks b^ore a 
.Senate committee even begins 
hearings, and more weeks before 
there can he a full vote on tha bill 
in lha Senate, if it ever gets 
there

Thera It one final obligation that de
cent Airvericans. grieved, humiliated and 
outraged by the Rirmingha'in massacre, 
owe the six .vming girls and hoys who 
were the innocent victims of that mania
cal violence

The least we can do for these children, 
killed hy dynamite and by bullets, is at 
once to write or wire our Congressman 
demanding — not begging not pleading, 
nol asking — the immediate consideration 
and passage of Ihe civil rights legislation 
which the current do nothing Congress has 
comfortably managed to ignore for so 
long

THE AMERICAN Rome has born smoul
dering for months It has been patent tn 
everyon# in the nation with the excep
tion of a do-less Congress that the cen
tury-old patience of Ihe Negro citizen is 
finally exhausted his frustration further 
fed by almost a decade of piddling token
ism in integration of the public schools

In the fare of inloterahle and growing 
riots in the North and South against the 
lawful aspirations and constitutional rights 
of Ihe Negro, a complacent Congress has 
continued to comtemplate ds navel It 
has set idly hy while the Govwnor of 
Alabama has tiefied Federal authority.

tn epcourage more Birminghams’  Mora 
riots in Chicago’  More violence in Phil
adelphia suburbs' How many more Ne
gro children muat die before the Dem(w 
cratic leadership will decide that it la pos
sible for the civil rights measure to ha 
considered hefore Chri.simas’ .

HOW MANY MORE Birminghams will 
it take to force the Senate to give thought, 
mill h less attention to civil rights legis
lation and put the lid on any filibuster hv 
the Eastlands. the Rutsells, the I/ongs and 
Ihe KMIenders'

Must the nation wait on Ihe pleasure of 
Congtess until our Rome is in flame# 
and hiiming out of control’  How much 
longer will it sit in its marble hall* paid 
for by both white and Negro taxation, 
.xnd, through inertia or worse, enroiirago 
the prevent rapidly- deterior.iting situa
tion’

RESPONSIRI.E elements In the nation 
have every right to charge the Congress 
of the United Stales with criminal neg
ligence Twenty million Negroes, asking 
only for Justice, ran accuse it of indif
ference sforefhought in the death of six 
Birmingham Negro childrea

How much longer will the Congress hy 
It* stately unconcern with the most prevs- 
ing domestic Issue in the nation, continue

THE VA.XT majority of Amencans, 
North and South are sickened hy Con- 
grevvional callousness to a silualion that 
worsens daily, and one m whirb tar more 
than Mrs Murphy s vaired hoarding house 
can (>e swept away To »ay that Congress 
larks guts in this crisis i* not true What 
It laiks IS sensitivity to a cnicial situation 
and to the national mood — and that i* 
tar more serious

This nation cannot and should not ho 
expected to tolerate or endure more vio
lence We are shamed before ourselves 
and the world for what has happened in 
Birmingham where Negro children are not 
even safe in the House of God

A.9 A NATION, the least we can do for 
those children who died hy violence i* to 
insist that Congress finally pas* Ihe civil 
rights hill and enforce the guarantee of 
equal protection hefore Ihe law That is 
Ihe only memorial and atonement that 
American* can offer these children

jr#  I n t  I

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Reason Vs. Passion

WASHINGTON -  The tragHy of Bir
mingham reflect* the conflicts of angry 
men It emphasize* a defeat for the rule 
of reason and a tnumph for the spirit of 
mohocracy

To preach non-v iolence. yet to sanction 
street "demonstrations" which incite to 
violence, is to stir up the deepest emo
tion* Under surb circumstance*, men on 
both tides tend to feel rather than to 
think

Sion will he regarded as inadequate hy 
angry men anxious to accomplish over
night what must take a long time to 
achieve For. as past expenenre indicates, 
customs and wavs of life are not surren- 
derer' under threat or in an atmosphere of 
passion

RFsrONSIBII.ITY for the recent out 
breaks of violence will be attributed hy 
each side to the other in the "integra
tion" controversy It will he said that, if 
the churches themselves had not herome 
active participants in the public demon
strations. there would have heen less re 
aentment in the communities It will be 
argued in reply that there was no other 
way to dramatize what was felt to he an 
Innate injustice both in law and morality 

There it no question about the tad  that 
the bitterness of those who have been dis
criminated against because of race or col
or produce* an anger that often brushes 
aside plea* for a rule of reason and for 
the operation of a system of law Not so 
many year* ago, Ihe anger of the mob 
caused the lynching of many an innocent 
man the mob atways felt sure that Ihe 
mispect was guilty and cried out "Why 
wail for the courts—he's guilty!" The cry 
today Is "Why wait for Ihe process of 
law—it's too s low '"

THIS COUNTRY h.xs prided itself on its 
constitutional system—a government of 
written law* Unjust law* are not r *  
tvealed hy mob v iolence but hy steady an4 
persistent pleas in Ihe court of publio 
opinion The means of communication are 
numerous today and are av ailable to pro  
ponents or opponents of any legislation.

The theory that "demonstration*" ars 
e*.senlial to the winning of public opinion 
fails to take into arroiinl that, in an at
mosphere of anger and bitter resentment, 
there is no human progress if laws are 
passed hefore the electorate ha* really 
been per.suaded of their ju.stnesa throiigli 
application of the rule of reason Vi<w 
lence begets more violence It doesn’t 
vanish when provocative speeches 'ir* 
made in the name of "non v iolence “

THE AIR LS filled with threats Tt is 
being said that, imless this or that re
form is immediately granted, there will 
be race violence. No constructive pur
pose is served by such threats and. when 
uttered by clergymen, they are even 
more discouraging For what it larking 
in Ihe controversies today is the restraint 
th.xt come* from a true religious apirit.

It will he of little avail to accuse any 
one in public office—-or the people of 
Birmingham — of responsibility for last 
Sunday's crinw. This will tend only to 
increase bittemeu all around

IT IS A TIME for self examinatVjn hy 
all side* of the current controversy. 
There surely are in every communby men 
of all race* who ran sit down together 
to work out needed reforms and gladually 
pvit them into effect through city ordi
nances. They can also bring about the 
pns.sage of Ihe necessary stale nr federal 
laws to deal with particular barriers to 
the better understanding which shfuld pre
vail among all races

Even this process, however, taxes time 
for education of the citizen* and a legal 
determination of where private right* end 
and public rights begin Time and reason 
can .solve any difficulty, hut Ihe passions 
of anger will solve nothing—not even in 
the relations of governments or nations, 
as the wars of the past have tragically 
proved
'Cupyrifht, 1SSX ttrrr York Hzrtld TrlbMM, Inc I

THE ANSWER to the country's race 
problem will not come from bombings 
any more than it will come from "demon- 
Btraltons." however orderly they nwy ap
pear to be. The right of petition under the 
Constitution can be effectively exercised 
In less spectacular waya 

Whatever Congreia may do at thia aet-

Anonymous
COLUMBUS, Ohio lAi — Ohio Penitenti

ary's weekly newspaper carried this sug
gestion, which it said was "contriibuled 
anonymously":

!'How ah(>ut getting aome good pole- 
yaulting equipment for the yard?”
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FREE FOOTBALL 
SCHEDULES

FOR YOUR HOMETOWN 
TEAM— NOW AT FURR'S
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LIBBY'S CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE No. 2 Can

LIBBY'S IN HEAVY SYRUP

PEACHES No. 2Vi Can ............

FOOD CLUB PEACH

PRESERVES J8-Ounce Tumbler 39*
LIBBY'S, 29-OZ. CAN

APRICO T JU ICE 2 - 69*
LIBBY'S, IN HEAVY SYRUP

PEARS No. 2'/a Can ......................

LIBBY'S, 8-OZ. CAN

TOM ATO SAUCE 3 - 29^
MAXWELL HOUSE, 12-OZ. JAR

INSTANT COFFEE n.33
BLUE BONNET

OLEOM ARGARINE P.V 27*

ffi^PAC
BPANO

CO FFEE BABY b e e f  l i v e r
MAXWELL HOUSE

LIPTON'S ONION

SOUP M IX

1- Pound 
Can
2- Pound 
Can . . .

ALL GRINDS

n .29
LB.

Bacon
ARMOUR STAR 
OR FARM PAC

FMMMCBUIE RIBBON BEEF
The flavor in good beef cornea from proper oging. Furr't Form Poe Blue 
Ribbon Beef U tcientificelly aged under quality controlled condition*! Thot'a 
why you con depend on Furr'a Form Poe Blue Ribbon beef to be good every 
time you taste it.
U.S.D.A. INSPECTED FARM PAC BLUE RIBBON OR GRADED CHOICE

STEAK Rib Chops, Pound

U.S.D.A. INSPECTED FARM PAC BLUE RIBBON OR GRADED CHOICE

SHORT RIBS.... 1 9
U.S.DJV. INSPECTED FARM PAC BLUE RIBBON OR GRADED CHOICE

RUMP ROAST.™. 69
2-Piece Package

KING SIZE, 
20« OFF 
LABEL.........

ROU N D STEAK 79
CORN LIBBY'S, CREAM STYLE 

GOLDEN, NO. 303 
CAN................................. 2:29 HAMS4-6-LB. AVG. 

FARM PAC 
BUTT CUT 
LB................

S-7-LB. AVG. 
SHANK 
CUT, L B .. . .

TOMATO JUICE -" 10 EN JO Y FURR'S FRESH FRO ZEN  FOOD SELECTIO N S

FRUIT PIES

ELNA 
QT. JAR

LIBBY'S. 
CUT. NO. 
303
CAN .........

IC

3159
LIBBY'S SLICED 
CHUNKS OR MINT 
CHUNKS
NO. 2 CAN .............

$100 S-Oaare Q O g  
Parkage

GENERAL MERCHANDISE SAVINGS

Hand Lotion 
Deodorant

DESERT 
FLOWER 
S2.00 SIZE

00

D'AZUR ROLL 
ON, REG. 69«.

Cascade

CLEANSER

SAVE
by

Shopping
FURR’S

every
day

FRUIT COCKTAIL Ssy 19* Baby Limas
SALAD DRESSING
GREEN BEANS 
BAKE RITE”“  49*
Pineapple

MORTOK, n u a
rROZEN, APPLS. 
PBAm. a n o u iT , 
OOOONUT COVtABD..M

BANQUET

POT
PIES

FRESH FROZEN 
CHICKEN, BEEF, 

TURKEY mQ^ 
B-Oi Package 1 7

TOP nton.
ntESB
n tO O N . IM W .

«• •« • • • • • •  ■

TOP rmoRT. n » H  noass. imml package

B LA C K EY E  PEAS 3 For 59<
UBBT’S, nESR ntOCEN. IMW. PACKAGE

BR'CC'LI SPEARS 2  For 45<
LreBY'S. C-Ol-NCK

ORAN GE DRINK 2 For 29<
UBBT'S

PEAS IB-Oaar* Parkagw Mi

POTATOES
COLO. U.S. NO. 1 
REDS
20-LB. BAG...........

Ic

Comet 2 - 33'
CABBAGE

Dash Detergent

M IN ER A L OIL ̂ 'allaal. R-Oonc* 2 For 49<

BABY BOTTLES Plattir. Evenfla 
Combination 39«

SPIC & SPAN Clranrr 29<

SHAMPOO
IC

WOODBURY

FIRM GREEN, 
HEADS, LB.. .

STIMULATING! EDUCATIONAL! FUN!

Sove
Frontier
Stomps

F R E E  C O U P O N

FURRS
S U P I R  M A R K E T S

O X Y D O L 33

BOWMAN, SUPREME

GRAHAM S 39*

FISHER, SPANISH

PEANUTS 140L . 59*

Wonders of the

fflllLHNmM
Weeden ef the Animel Wngdeiii

FREE”
Magnificent, colorful

ALBUM
EXCLUSIVE AT FURR'S!

Lirgi 9V2* X 13" Pictori ALBUM
A N D

Picturi PACKET NO. I
nOa Ceupaa Good Soyt. 1* Ikroagh Jl. 

Parkrta No. pvaad S rant aaly l i t  rorh

F R E E  C O U P O N
YowTl rorolvo Iho AIbnm aad Packrt Va. 1 af M alrtarva ab- 

aohitoly FREE* Tbrro am 21 yarkrta of ytrtam  ta tba ratlrt rwl- 
loetlae racb yackrt roaUiat M braattfally coin rod ylrturr*. Farr’s 
wm affrr 2 NEW rArKETS af yirtarrs EACH WEEK. A valaaMa 
raaymi la mtr wrrkiv advortUomoala wBI makr ONE af tboar yarkrts 
FKEC, aad the other twa will coat aoly ISg each.

TsacuuMonyour 
Wandm of 0i« Aaimil Kin|fom 

eontebon artli nkiiMa FREE hand 
aicti week. STMT WITH THESE NONI
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INDONESIAN MOB RIPS DOWN BRITISH FLAG 
Burntd-out emboity building in background

Indonesia Voices 
Regrets Over Riot
JAKAKTX Indonesia \l* - !

farad with a Rriti»h hrrak in 
dipkimatir rrlation* an I prodrlril 
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X ice* sent valuable information 
on pressure* and temperature* | 
xihich punished the \ehicte 

.A second launching in the *e- 
rie* IS scheduled in December

Rehearing Asked 
For Air Hijacker
NKW d u i .f;a n s  (A p i -  He

he,innc of the case pgainst an 
Ari/onan who tried to hijack an 
airliner for (Tiha w.is re<iuested 
VN'esfnestlay on the -Vh I S t ir- 
cuit Cmirt of Apiieals 

A lawyer for leon Rearden, HS. 
of Coolidge, A r il, filed tht peti
tion

The cotirt denied a .fuslice TV 
partmeni request for a rehe.tring 
in the case hccaiise the petition 
was filed after the deadline for 
•uch action was passed.
. Bearden and his *on. Cody. 17. 
drew pistols and ordered the 
pilot of an airliner lo head for 
Cuba in Ajgust Itwi Instead, the 
pilot put the plane down at KI 
Paso The father got 20 years 

Cody Ftearden pleaded guilty as 
a Juvooila dtUnquent.

\

c.dm. British women and children 
vere preparing to quit Indonesia 

I’>-esident Sukarno's gosernment 
issued a conciliatory st.ilcment 
deploring the moh violence, worst 
demonstration ever staged her* 
against a foreign power British 
Foreign Secrelarv laird Home had 
denounced such uncivili/ed be- 
h.ivior and threatened to sever 
diplom.ilic relations unless as
sured British subjects and prop
erty would he protected 

I  S. CONt K R \
The Indonesi.in gmernmeat 

statement was issued after 
I S  \mh.issador Howard P 
•lone* called on Suk.irno w ith a 
message from Secretary of State 
I>ean Itu'k expressing the F S 
gow-rmpenl s I'oncern oier the 
rioting Rusk voiced similar eon 
eern to Itvionesian Nmhass.idor 
Z.iinn Z.iin in Washington 

The Imlonesian statement said 
the government ‘ certainly doe* 
not approve of moh action and 
h'anM^ the nuthiir*t in p.irt on 
■'the de*truction of the Indonsmian 
F’mba«*y in Kuala laimpur 'cap
ital of \falay*i.i

That not followed Alondays 
atoning of the British and Malay- 
snn emh.isMes m .lakarta 

The Indonesi.in moh, screaming 
' Crush the British ' and ' Crush 
'lalavsi.i verted its fury against 
Brit.im s support of Atalavsia. 
four «la\ old n.iiion formed in a 
Vler.ition o' M.ilaya. Singapore 
.ind the British FWvmeo territoriet 
of .Saraw.ik .lod North FVimeo 

RORNKO ISSCF 
.Sukarno opposed the federation 

on the ground it would perpetuate 
British colonialism in Southeast 
tsia British officials believe, 
hoxrever. Suksmo is more In
terested in trying lo lake oxer 
Sarawak and North Borneo, xrhieh 
share the island of Borneo with 
Indonesian territory 
The Indonesian government said 

it had taken steps In prevent 
further violence

In Kuala 1/umpur. about sn anti- 
Indonesi,in demonstrators seired 
the former Indonesian F'.mhassy 
residence and threatened to hum 
'hrmsclvcs .md the huikting if po 
lice tried tn eiect them Protest 
ing I le .I.ik.irla riots, they vowed 
lo si.iy inside until tlalayan dip 
lomals returning from .lakarta 
were s.ifclv home 

The rhilippines. also opposes 
M.'il.iv si.i liecaiise of some terri- 
Inri.il claims on North Borneo hut 
his not been as voc.il in its oppo 
siiion a* Indonesia Milaysia has 
broken relations with both Indo
nesia and the Philippines

Nightmarish Inflation Plagues 
Brazil; Fires Add To Woe
RIO DK . JANKIRO fAP '-Lu is 

Prestea Pinheiro. an accountant, 
stopped at a fish market to buy 
some shrimp.

The price was 800 cmzeiros a 
kilogram—2.2 pounds. He found 
he had left his wallet at home 
and went back to get some mon
ey

When he returned the price on 
shrimp had gone up to 1.000 cru
zeiros a kilo.

To Pinheiro and millions of oth
er Braziliaiw inflation is a night
marish spiral of increasing prices 
whch make it more and more 
difficult to make ends meet on 
outdistanced salaries.

cent in the first half of the year 
after rising 52.7 per cent in 1962, 
one of Brazil's worst inflation 
years. They are still going.

Heaping woe on the economic 
picture was a report from the 
semi-official Getulo Vargas Foun
dation that economic growth this 
year would be only 2 4 per cent 
while the population would in
crease 3.1 per cent. Population in
creasing faster than the national 
produetioa spells trouble.

Brazil’s budget deficit is expect
ed to be from 600 billion to a tril
lion cruzeiros.

The cruzeiro, Brazil's monetary 
Liv ing costs shot up 30 8 per I unit, smashed the 1.000 cruzeiros

to the dollar barrier for the first 
time this month.

Brazil hps a 325.5-million debt 
coming due in the United States 
next month and about $176 mil
lion in commercial bills coming 
up before the end of the year.

One foreign economist likens 
Brazil's efforts to meet its obliga
tions abroad to a "man filling up 
old holes by digging new ones."

Even nature is contributing lo 
Brazil's woes. Forest fires have 
swept over one of the nation's 
ricliMt states. Parana, destroying 
valuable crops, timber, livestock 
and leaving thousands homeless

l.ahor unions are again demand 
ing high wage increases. The 
bank workers' union, for exam

pie. wants a 125 per cent hike 
now followed by 70 per cent in 
six months.

Except for a few preliminary 
measures, the ambitious three- 
year plan to slow up inflation and 
stabilize the economy never got 
off the ground. Finance Minister 
Carlos Carvalho Pinto insists, how
ever. that he still is working rig
orously within the general frame
work of the plan in an effort to 
make some order in Brazil's fuz
zy financial-economic household.

Carvalho Pinto is confident the 
government can increase its rev
enue through taz refarms and oth
er measures he has instituted.

How well Brazil fills up Its for
eign debt holes and withstands 
snowballing inflationary pressure 
could be OFcisiva for the nation's 
economic future.

As one foreign observer put it:
"Brazil still is some distance 

from true economic chaos. But the 
distance is getting shorter every 
day."
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Freemon Soys He's Willing 
To Sell Wheot To Russians
MONTICEI-LO, Iowa (API -  

3arretary qf Agricultura Orvilla 
Freeman told an audience of east
ern Iowa farmers Wednesday that 
he would he willing to sell some 
of this nation's surplus wheat to 
the Soviet Union, if th* Russians 
pay "our price *’

Freeman explained that he fa
vors s e l l i n g  Americaa wheat 
tn the Communists only at a non- 
subsidixed price. American wheat 
currently moves into world trade 
with about a 70 rents a bushel 
U.S. subsidy, in order to compete 
with exports from other nations.

Canada and Australia recently 
agreed lo tell a substantial quan
tity of wheat to Russia. Freeman, 
who recently returned from a 
month-long trip to th* Soviet Un

ion. noted that the RtMsiaa whaot 
crop is short this yoar.

He said it wotud reqttipo ap
proval "in th* highaat ctrdaa ol 
government" to sell UJB. srhoat iH 
the subsidized piic* to Roaaia.

"This involvaa high intaroatkm- 
al pdicy." Fraaman sidd. "But 
if th* Russians are wlHing to pay 
our price. I thinh wa ought to 
sail them the wheat."

Oil Stock Listod
MEXICO CITY <AP> -  Pamex. 

the nationalized oil industry, ro- 
ports Mexico has an oil raaarva 
adequate for almost 23 years and 
gas for 30 years. It said ISS new 
srells were drilled in 1962.

FOOD S T O R E S Cake Mix
KXCITIMO NKW 9AMK

HUNDREDS of WINNERS

•at* a *saaq

Extra Point Wing..........*1
Safety W ins...................*5 mi u
Field Goal Wins.......... *10
Touch Down Wins . . .  *25

MM

Salmon
- 1 0 0 .  ■ %  I

Betty
Crarker
White.
Yellew,
Devrll's
Fe e d .
Bex......

Lilly
Lb.
Can.

Instrucrionz: Pick up your "Play Football" tickata ot ony 
of tho 3 convoniant HAP locotiont. No purchota neceiiary, 
just follow tho diractiens on your card, and *. .

YOU MAY WIN CASH ! ! ! PeachesHunt's 
No. 2Vi 
Ca n . . . .

Imperial 
Pur* 
Con* 
5-Lb. 
•og . . .

Glodiolo 
10 Lb. 
log

PorkCrBeans r'*..../0<
Mazola Oih-̂  59c

K lm b e ll't
t, l.h.
Pkf.........

2i25
Klmbetrs
Whale
Greeo
K*. M3

o/eo:
Beans
Matches'^’ 49c 
Cookies»  49c

Salad Dressing & 49*
.H&P SELECTED QUALITY MEATS.

PicnicsGooch's 
Blue 
Ribbon 
Lb_____

Rodoe, Thick, 
or Regular 
Slice, 2-Lb. 
tk g ..................Bacon 

Neckbone s 
Ground Beef 3 'dJ.OO

Moswoll
Hows*
Lb. ConCoffee 

Coffee 
Drinks s r .............6M9c

Moswoll
Heut*
2 Lb. Con

H&P SELECTED QUALITY LOCKER BEEF
Half Forequor. Hindquor.'

49 43‘ 57'm Pound Pound ......... a m *Pound Pound Pound .........
Custom Cut, Wrapped 6  Freton To Your Spocifieotiont

LONDON' ( \P» — A errmp of 
British and French experts today 
recommended their government* 
biiild a tunnel under the English 
Ch.inncl but warned that financ
ing It may ho difficult

\flcr a Ivso-yrar study the Brit
ish and French officials estimated 
the capital cost of a tunnel al 14,1 
million p«iund* iston.tno.nno i 

They rejected an alternate sug
gestion of a bridge, saying it 
would cost twice a* m'tch and 
would be a serious hazard to ship
ping

The plan calls for a .12 mile rail
way tunnel between Folkestone on 
the Fnglish side and Sangatte, a 
French village five miles west of 
Calais. It would take about six 
years to complete 

The experts suggested a joint 
venture by the British and French 
railways, both state-owned, or by 
the governments t h e m s e l v e s  
"would he belter suited lo the na
ture of the project" rather than 
to leave in the hands of a pTivat* 
operating company.

Lettuce
Froth, 
Graon, 
Laofy, 
Head .

VoluobU Scotti* Stomps 
With Evtry 

Purchos*&
Carrots irr 2i/5c
Onions

FOOD STORES
Fraah,
Ytilow,
Pound C 9th & Scurry 501 Wnt 3rd 611 LoiiMta Hwy.

I



r A « wknm  P t ic E •C4LB

& Wm
Kfti. o « t

1 n
.......... l.M

e O .I. A a . 
)  a%i. o »s

.......... 1 a

.........  1
w m • U l. Oat ...........  1 tt
WHk i  Gol Ga* ■ ■. ■...........  1 M
w m f» 0*1 Gat ...........  i nwm It Gal. Gas . i n
wim 1* Gal. Gat ......... ' i  \s

......  1 !•w m It Gal. Gst
Wtlli 14 Gal Gas . . . 1-itt
w m LR Gal. Gas ........ 1
w m 14 Gal. Gaa ..............n
w m 11 Gat Gas . . .
wnh 11 Gal. Gss .RA
With IB Aal. Car ---- ......  .M
With W Gsi. Gas n
rM iiL ipN  M  cAiin^ ROSOBF.D

Jliffy Car Wash
••7 w. m

DEAR ABBY

You've Got 
A Winner

j DKAR ABBY: My hunband man- 
agM a I.itllf Ivcague basehall

STARTING
TODAY

SHOWS AT 1:00 4:2S
■*\ f  T

OPEN ll:4S 
AdulU SI.00 

All Children MIS

7:50

tfUAifoar 
TO* crNTuar-KX

cawfMiiKoar

42 
GREAT 
STARS 

IN A  GREAT 
jM onoN  ncruRCi

DARRYL F. ZANUCKS
THE 

DAY

EDDIE ALBERT • PAUL ANKA • RICMARD BURTOH 
RED BUnONS • IRINA DEMICH • FABIAN • MEL FERRER 
HENRY FONDA • STEVE FORREST • JEFFREY HUNTER 
PETER LAWFORD • RODDY McDOWAU • SAL MINEO 
ROBERT MITCHUM • EDMOND O'BRIEN • ROBERT RYAN 
TOMMY SANDS • ROBERT WAGNER • STUART WHITMAN 
JOHN WAYNE and many, many more!

STARTING 
TODAY

BURTLMGim
nUKDODOAS

.lALWAUB'

“ "pflW
o «mm::

m ii'

OPKN l t : 4S 
AdalU M« 

CklMrea :t<

rtot ni.E rs'-ATiRi: 
BOTH IN BL.AZI\G COLOR

iNtananMnninl

KKKDOUGUS 
ANHONTOUIM
HAIWAUIS*

wtnrwi

mm

NOW
SHOWING

laavt^
O PEN  «:M  
AdalU M(

( blldrea f're*

RaWiw'
/Giris! 

irisICirisI

TONIGHT I  
FRIDAY

O PEN  f  M 
AdalU M( 

ChlMrea Kree

//

BIG DOUBLi FEATURE

RANCHO NOTORIOUS I I

AND
I I FRONTIER WOMEN I I

Somothing Now ot

LoWanda's (Ranch Inn) 
PIZZA HOUSE

Weet Hiway 80 —  Acrot* From WAFB Runway

ITALIAN

SmORGflSBORD
■ m m

Eoch Sundoy, 11 A.M. Till 2 P.M.
Ftaturing

0  Lotagnt
0 Chicktn Ttttriziwi 

0  V§al Scollopini
#  Spoghttti ond Mtotboils 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 

Adult$ . .  $1.50 Child . . $1.00

'An*

team The boys think he’ « tops, 
but. oh, the parents' My husband 
trie* to play alt the boys, but re
cently. during the all-.star game, 
we were behind and my husband 
wa.s afiaid wed lose the game, 
so he played the lioys he thought 
could win for us. Well, two txjys 
didn't gel to play. After the g.ime 
the mother of one the two boys 
came o\er and called my husband 
every low name in the twsik My 
husband just said. " I ’m sorry, 
ma am ' Then the father of the 
other boy stepped up and cursed 
my husband, and s.aid baseball 
was only a game and it was more 
imiMirtanI to play all the boss thah 
to win the game My husband .|ust 
said, \'es, sir," but 1 lould see 
he took it hard lie loves working 
w ith those kids. .\bhv. but he can t 
take the abuse from the parents 
Should I make mv husband quit" 

MANAdKICS WIFK
DKAR W IKK: No. I ’m sure 

there ore box seals behind the 
dugnul In heaven reserved for Lit- ! 
tie l^eague managers who have | 
taken abuse Irom grown-ups ini 
order to tearb young people good | 
sportsmanship. Your husband Is 
one of them.

I  DKAR ABBY My son graduat
ed from high school m .lune I 

, .sent invitation* to our close rela- 
1 tive*. All my husband s side of the 
family sent him a card of con
gratulations or a gift But not one 

I word came from MV side of the 
family 1 was hurt and shocked 
We went back to where my fam
ily lives for a vacation this sum
mer. When I saw them 1 let them 
know how they had hurt me tsince 
we have returned I haven t heard 

! one word from them My husband 
I aaya they're probably annow'd be 
cause 1 brought up ihrir thought
lessness, and I »hiHi:d fiugel it I 
can I forget it 1 fe*‘i terrible 
.Should I write e.ich one and apol- 
ogiite’  HKAMTBROKKN

DKAR HKARTRKOKCN V»ur 
husband is right, lergrt it and 
give them a rhanrr ta forget It,

1)K\R MiHV I .im It ..nd the 
oldest of five childien, vi ft is m\ 
wb to help my mother wilh the 
housework and with my younger 
brothers and sisters They are a 
pain and I don t think it is fa.r 
that I have so many household 
responsibilities Whenever I com
plain about the washing or ironing 
or bahy-sittinc, my mother gives 
me the old lout.pe atwWit what 
good ■ practice ' it IS for later on 
in life Dlease help me I plan to 
he a model or an actress and I 
don t NKF1I) all this practue

.SI, U K
D EA R  .AI.A\K: That's what 

YfM thtak. What do vau thtak hap- 
pe*s ta all those brokeadawa mod
els aad actresses*

. . .  I
CON KIDKN TIAL TO " i^ jv A I.i  

TO MY M ILK " :  ̂our kiad of 
"lavallv'* K far from odmirahle. | 
If sour wife finds yowr parrals 
"obterOonohle." go to visit them 
wilhowi her, and lake vour rhil- 
dren with vow. It Isn't fair that
vowr parents see nothing of vau ar 
their graadrhridren )wst heranse 
yawr wHe "doesn't rare" far them.• • •

I M'hat's on yemr mind* Fiw a per
sona! reply send a self mldressed. 
stamped enveop.* to Abby, 
Box XW.S. Brver V Md'iS. Calif 

• • •
Male to w 'e ctleis" .S« nd one

dollar to \bbv. Box XVZi. Beverly 
llilll. < alif . for \l»b\ s nrw hook- 
le*. "How To Virile Letters lor 
•MI Occasions "

NEW . . . EXCITING . . .

T R A D E  M A R K ,

U N IF O R M S

S T R E-T-C H and WEAR POPLIN with the 
famous RUGGATEX S finish . . .  A wash and 
wear fabric that may well prove fo be one 
of the most importont innovotions m the history of 
the uniform industry.
For better fit and smoother figure control—
preserves its smart oppearance in any position . . .
no pull . . .  no ride up . . . the fabric stretches
with you' Style shown and slim skirt
style ovoiloble m Junior, Misses ond
Holf sizes . . . 9.98. '

J

/
• /

\
N

111 i3lilt'm W White S wanI
U  N  I F O *  M •
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WORLD NEWS

Tito Begins 
Talks With

Trade
Brazil

Mofeos Plans Tour
M FXir O I m '  <Af’ ' -  Pievi 

dent Adolfa lx>pe; Maleov will I 
tour Chihuahua. .luarer, Tijuana 
and other frontier poinfx next 
week to dedicate nearly *WI mil
lion worth of new public wmkx 
projedx (»ne is a thermrwleclric 
plant at Rosarito. near Tijuana

Bit VSII.IN ' \I' -Prev dent T 'o 
of Viigovl.v.ia sits down with 
Pre.idenf .Ii«.«o fioulart of Braril 
tod.vy scKing 1r,-vde as well as 
support "f Vugoslavias nonalign- 
m«*nt poll! 'e»

Tito ami his wife. Jovanka. ar 
rivfxt We«if>esday (or the start of 
his first Igviin-American lour

Tito will leave for Bolivia Mon 
day He will make s'ops in Chde 
and Mexico t>efoie his .in j.il ,n 
Washing'on Oct l« f >r an eight 
i1.iv visit

TOKA'ft ' \P —Communist Chi 
na says the Russians like to p.ay 
at nuclear blackmail but yield in 
a show dow n

In a new brrvtdside against the 
Soviet I nioo. PresKienf l.iu >hao 
c+ii of Red China accused ' iivxl 
ern rev iMonists ■ of replav ing the 
hvd levoliition.irv policies of 
Ma’ x .ind Ixnin with a soil ppil- 
osnphv of survival

l.iii spoke Wednesday in the 
North Korean capital of Pyong
yang His remarks w ee broad- 
last by the New China news 
agency

I.tfNDON ' \Pt—Prime Minister 
Macmillan was urged t<x1ay to 
raise the salaries of upper eche
lon civil servants by l i  to IS per 
cent to keep the best brains m 
government

;\ committee headecl hv laud 
Franks, former anih.issador to 
the I niled .Slates said the in- 
creases weie necessary to put

govei nment 
a par with

al salaries roughly on 
industry

Trial Of Judge 
Set For Nov. 12
H(*l STON 'A P » — The fri«l 

i date of a bribery rase invofvmg 
; former Hams County Probate 
I .ludge Clem McTlellaml ha* been I set lor .Nov 12

.\ (xvmpanion rase involving five 
I men who had served as appraisers 
or administratori in probate mat- 

Iters during McClellands adminis- 
itration was also set for lha aame 
•dale m the same mud

Announcing Removal To A Now Location

Patterson 
Insurance Agency

To New OHicat In The
Proftssional Building 

7th & Johnson 
Diol AM 4-4161

CROSSWORD PIZZIE
ACROSS

1. Co-ordi 
nai(
h. I.oodt 

11. F.ldrr Sun
13 Music 

drama
14 lugilivr 

from Kiisvia
15. Shot la, t
16. .vniKt
17. •Lug-
19. Turnifik
20. Jrw tifi t 

wrighi: var
2Z. Kikimu 
24. W ood 

nymph

27. Conflrmtd 
2**. Appre- 

hendtr
31. Public
32. Fr. tiimd
3 1 . 1 aiso
35.1 ltd up 
37. Savt 
3S. Old Jsike 
41. Worship 
43. Trading

place
45. Rasi fthtr
46. Wool
47. (.rnuflrst 
46. I » in

DOWN 
1. Totally 
(onhisrd

□□
□  □ □ □

□ □ □ □

SOlUTION OF YISTIRDAY'S FUZZtl

2. Half: prthx
3. Indigo 
plant

4. Porcine
5. Bullfightrr
6. Mountain 
pat*

/ 7 - J 7" 7“ T“ T" T /o
// /J fj
/4 l i
W t f li / t i
‘ / A 'it

%
n 7r

I f A I i f a
T f

rrV
Jf

T T Si H %T 7. V % %S f % A w
W

i
4i U

W
&

U
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7. Armadillo 
ft. Bt a hbvi 
9. l-argrr 

10. .Svtn*
12. Bretd 
16. Strike
20. Narcotic 

ihruh
21. Hunnlng 
23. Fmmet
24 F.diWe 

tubtr
25 Moslem 

month
26 <b>mptn- 

dfum
2B. Iggs 
30. Costa 
34. Invisiblt 

rmanaliun 
36. (ianal
38. Steal: F.ng.
39. Fr. fireplace
40. Aim
41. — of the 

Covenant
42. Moray 
44. Seaioa

MOVE UP TO CH R YSLER  ’64
Engincea'd boiler...backed bcller lhan any car in ils class
T he ’64 Chryslcrs are here: the luxurious New Yorker (above); sports- 
bred .300; and the surprisingly ea.sy-to-own Newport.

Clean. Crisp. Handsome. Designed in the modern concept. Bold but 
not hra.ssy. Engineered hy men who have accounicd for more “ firsts”  
than any automobile maker. So well built the vital moving parts are 
warranted for 5 years or 50,000 miles. (Details below.)

'rhe ’64 Chryslcrs arc full of news: there’s an optional steering wheel 
you can adjust, up or down, to any one of seven different positiorot. 
Bucket scats are standard on .iOO motlcls (pas.senger’s reclines).

These arc the ’64 Chry.slcrs. T hey have no junior editions to com
promise your investment, (io see them. Move up to Chrysler ’64.

a.IM  aralMtieii lor a aelM lov.ttm.nt . . . 4-yoar—M,aaa-mtl. wamoly. Ct>rysiar CorpontMvn war'ii'its *or  ̂ roan nr
VI TT m ns, rorn,*v ‘ 'tl, ■•jv-njl delectl m matori. l and wiyKm.nxnip trd will rapuc# or ftooir •* n CNryXiar Mo'nrt
Co'oofvlion Autho'iind Dna •' j p a * ol huvinmij, th. anQ.na block. hMd nod intarnal parlt. intaka maodold. waitr pump. 
t'«ovmu»ioo cava nod paov (.«ciudipa mao'/al clutcP), lorgua cdOxadar. dnva joah. urvyaraal Kxnia, raar aiia and d'f
l.-n-«iai, aod w0n«- h.ntmov n* ii» lina nu'orruyv.an, prny dad lha owrner hat lha anomaoil chaooad av.ry 3 month, or 4 rftl 

, whicPark' cpmar , rvi, Ih* oil I I'ttr "TO ar«) av.'r tarond ml chana* and lha cartvirator air Mtar rlaanad ovary n mnntrvt 
and '.piacad m.ry ? y..r? and ...ry 8 monttva furmshaa to .urh n daalnr avtdanca of owtormanra ot tha raauirad tarvioa. 
and raduaata ma dwnwr to enrtity (i| 'aca«pt ot auch avidanca and (?) lt>a rar'« man currant miiaoga.

6a »ura to watch Bob Hopa and tha Chryalar Thaatw, N8C TV, Fndm*.

CHRYSLER DIVISION CHRYSLER
M O T O R S  C O RPORATIO N

'S.-

GILLIHAN MOTOR CO. •  600 E. 3rd Street

\


